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GBAPsm ji 
Zn'tooduotion and Objeotlvesof Hie Study* 
CBAPTEB. I 
IM!H03?DCTI01? AM OBJiaCTlVE OF mn STUDY. 
In the old eduoatlosal eystiiBt the etadente and the teaohers 
vere tied to the passive oharaoter of leamix^ and teaohii^* Reading' 
and listening to the teachers were Idbie only method of leaxningt «hile 
oral leotariner and waiting down on the ohalkboard vere the only method 
of teaching in the sobools* ^ i s certainly paralysed the intelleotoal 
and creative povers of the sttidents for they had no ohanoe of learning 
hy doingt by testing* by experiisentation or h7 applying tiielr o^n 
experiences* 
According to John T^By, schools have responsibilities to 
provide opportunities for ohildren to learn from their own experiences 
and creative activities* Only hy this way* the ohildren can develop 
their minds and keep pace vilSi the changing situations and the 
deicandB of life* 
IHxB educators of today have accepted instructional aids as one 
of the most iBQ>ortant ingredients to effective teaching* Tiansferring 
knowledge to the learners is not merely by reptatix^ the verbal 
meanings •• by words and letters to them* Other equally important 
sources of knowledge are through hearing* tonchingt seeing and 
doing by the 1 amer* Verbal symbols* the spoken and written words 
and au^tmtf are th« c^ oct almtxaot fora of Imtsctotioml ssttorlal* 
OoEEffiCtion between these 83riibol» aM their vmsadxisa la rather arbitrary* 
%eir tumrdxseB banre no peroeptoal lixik to reality. Sireot ezi^rieooe 
iQ porsiosel^ 2;*artioi|ntioi3 in a real l i fe eitaation in vMdh the Icarz^r 
aeoKPts reeponsibilit^ for the oatoonse of the esperi^ee* 
Blreot esinerieno© ol are the vay to hettrr taaacrstandit??; and 
lOE^lrtstlise IfSirsJiJ^* All thf) alSii which help attain these diaycot 
©spsrieaors aM vlcarioae essperienoee ar© called *AadioVisaal Aids*. 
*"*'o bo a cojjfpotent teriehc r^ today" BU'jrest "itt lch and Qihallrr* is 
"to caoaorotana the nethod avilable in i^ olmtssoom fta? prcvMii^ a l l 
aansere of noeded and racaningittl l^uciiing experlenoeot ar^ to 
cmderetand aadio-^estal technician as a m&sam of acoc^ll^ing 
leaamir© goals efficiently " • 
•'dfiar %l t stated th?.t •*7iHaal and auditory techniques orfcr 
o 
^3rcat op crtonitiee for is^Jroving learning" • 
% CXniOcy mentioned that "Aadio-Vinagl aide l»ve a hif^ h >«lue 
to the achieverrwnt in the inatanction of evei^ snb^eot in evexiy 
level of teaehiri?'"^. 
1« Wittioht miter Arno and Botsillert Charles 'Fmmimt Mdio ?iaaal 
?-%teri»lB (ikjrper and BrotherB* Slew ycj*, 1962)i^i'.3-4• 
?• aftlet^Wcart Audlr-'/iaual Jfethoda in ''emehiJig (llryden i^ reee* 
Kpw cwk, 1948) i»6» 
5« Pb Clueky, Ueaa F.^ihe Peychologrical Jkmim" '4ie .ludio-Vieoal Header 
(l(iwaiV«>!,C# Bwmn i^ orapanyi JJubaquet 1954) *«11 
"l S 
Adolf Ferrier pointed oat that *"Sh% sohool of today too 
often strives violently to stuff the yoong minds with v«rl3al reasoningr 
and abstraotions far beyond their gxaav lAiat ^ e adolescent has his 
intelleotaal growth stunted "by the need of memorieins endless l&Tge 
doses of material given in the ourrioulum** • j 
Bloiint and Blsusmeier wrote »''%ny students cannot get 
suffioient oeaning from readii^ alone* %ey would profit from the 
seeing and hearingt looking and listening! experienoes mode possible 
with those audio-visual materials that oonoretise Hh^ abstract* 
Events* conoeptsf and prooesses beoome more o^ningful to the student 
when audio-visual aids are used to help him better oonoeptualize vhat the 
9 
printed or spdken words attempt to desoribe* 
The time has ohanged* 7ode^ there is a greater demand for 
education reeultins in the increase of the sohool enrolment* The 
students oome f^m different home backgrounds* % e sohools have become 
bigger and the students have to be tau^^t in large groups* If we 
wish to increase the productivity of education without increasing the 
wastagSf we have to use every device and every medium that the 
educational technologists can devisst as Brymore Jones Committee stated* 
"Ibere is a wide-spread need for the provision of a oo«ordinated 
oommonication service in most academic institutions"^* 
1, Adolf Ferier, "itetivity School", P.e 
2* Blount S^than S. and Qausmeiert Herbert J* l^eaehirg in Secondary 
School (ihird edition) P. 523(Harper ^ Row, i\ibliBherst Haw York)1968* 
5* Unvint Birlok (editor) Msdias and ^thods* Instructional Technology 
in Higher Education P* 206,(Wo Graw Hill t London] 1969* 
-» 6 
Bee ides • numexooa sesearohes and experlmrats have nhova the 
worth of audio-vlBual aide in the teaching - learning proeess* ^ile 
teohnoloig7 has been eohraoed 1^ industry and hosinesst little attention 
has been paid to its application in the field of education. According 
to nangr educators* ve are on the threshold of a new era in education 
labeled \>v some as the '^Conmunioation Revolutian**. It is predicted 
that this era vill see the broad application and use of technology 
in tSie instructional process* 
Educators themselves differ as to the role to be played by 
tedhnoloigy in education. I^his has created problems vhich have been 
sutmmrized by Finn as follows t 
(1) %ose oonneoted profeesionally wilte education ha^ re not 
developed a well-oonoeived point of view oonseming technology and 
education) 
(2) because of this lack of a oX&sat point of view and because of 
certain cultural lag factors naturally associated with education» the 
acceleration of technological development has tended to by-pass the 
entire educatiooal enterprise until very recently} 
(3) profeseionals in education are not prepared to deal with the 
tremendous iqpaot that technology is beginning to have on the instructional 
processes itself asi by the technological process of extention* 
technology begins to invade education in full force* and 
1« Finn* James 9* **Tecbnoloigy and the Instzuotional SVooess*** Aadio-risual 
Commonioatioh Review, 7ol. 8 S6.1 (Washington 13C Dept* of AY. 
Instruction, 1960)P. 8 
-I 
(4) th« absenoe of an understandlner and a point of rlev 
among the professionals oreatea a situation vfaere the Heo-Teohnoozaft 
not only oan bat are befflnnihgr to move into the field of Instxnotion. 
Slnoe the utilization of audio«visual aids in t^« instxuotional 
prooess is increasiner ^ the developed ooantries aiod has effectively 
helped in teaching and learning» the Ifinistry of Edtnoation of %ailand 
has also realized its 8%nifioanoe» ^ Audio-vilsual Aids Centre in the 
Ministry vas established in Bans&oik in I965 and andio^vlsaal aids depart-
ments aire sanaged in Ihe vazlous seoondary schools throughout the 
country* The teacher training institutions have trais^d new j^v^srida-yich 
in this technique for vhich finances have boon provided by the 
governioent • 
The teachers f hovevert had to faoe difficulties in the 
utilization of audio-^ieuaL aids in the ^hoole. Some of these 
difficulties ere those that hare been discussed toy Fixm, besides Ihe 
laok of sufficient audio-visual materials and egaipn»nts or suitable 
school buildingst and laok of appropriate training to teachers in this 
field. %ough these are serious problns but they can certainly be 
overeome If the real causes of failure can be found out and suitable 
methods adopted to eliminate them* 
"^9 Ofr.1?QUYfSOf %T^9 StjUftfff 
This study aims at finding out the problems connected with Ihe 
alov progress of Ihe utilization or implementation of the scheme referred 
in th« prevloxs paxagxaph and to offer euggostione for improving the 
sitoation vlISi speoial mferenoe to saoondary eohoole in Thailand* 
fh« etody will be limited to the eeooz^Uu?7 eohoole in Hhe 
capital of the oountry (Sang)c<^ and Qionbari} and ihe eohools of eome 
advanoed areas where the enrolment is not less than one th<Kisand 
(whioh nay be oalled a fiairly large school)• The eohools selected will 
be both pablic and pritrate existing in these areas. % e sohools 
selected for this etady are considered fairly advanced and flsiirly 
l&j^e enoa^ to have better ohanoes of iiqprcving their conditions and 
providing facilities than sisaller sohools or sohools in the ztual 
areas, l^eover* the aathor has looked forward to ^ e future need of 
the country. % e ootmtxy faces today the problese of insufficient 
schools. % i s problem will become more and more acute with greater demand 
for education. % e sohools of the future woald be larger and there is a 
possibility of 8]i&ll«>8ized schools getting less in number. In the 
opinion of the author the sohools with large enrolment will be more 
efficient f economically feasible and better administered. 
1!his study will be a field study based mainly on s u m y method. 
The investigation will cover all ^ e areas whioh may be affected by* 
(l) The attitude of the three ingportant groups in -&e schools* 
the school administrators* the teachers* and the students. 
(z) The knovledgtf and aMlltiy of the teachers in the application 
of aadlp-^lsual aids in actual olassroom sitoations* 
(5) The fteqitenoy of actoal utilieation of audio-visual aids* 
(4} % e aihools providing; audio-visual materials and eq[aipinest 
to their teaohers and students. 
(3} % e schools' aadio«TLs\ied service* 
*Ilie data trill be based on the responses of the questionnaires 
fl«at to a number of seoondar7 eehools in ^ ^iland* ^'^ee groups of 
personnel of each school will be requested to respond* %ese are 
ihe edbiool prlnoips-ls* the teaohers* and ^ e atudents* % e n Hko imture 
and the needs of the required problocts in'those sohoole aire revealed* 
some proper eaide>lines for solvinsr ^^ problems will be suggested* 
Tbm ani&or hopes that this study vill be helpltil to the Ministry 
of Educationt the educators f the 8<lhool principalsf the sohool 
administrators t ^ e teaohers and other persona comeoted vilSi 
instiaotion in HhB secondary sohoole in Thailand* 
CHifTEB . II 
Baokgroond and I^blesn 
CEASTMm n 
MCKGBOUMP AM HtOBLEtB 
^' ^ ? T * ^ ^ *^^ Seoondarv Sf^hool. 
7111 the olose of the nineteenth oentnxy the etudents w«re 
staffed vilh the knowledge vhioh was thou^^t vlll exable them to have 
eooial and intelleotoal saperloritjr* At that tifl» the eeoondazy eohool 
VTOgxaaoB oonsieted of a singrle course of stody or at most tvo 
courses i^ioh the students vere required to rursne. % e pri%r7 objective 
of the eehod tfas to det^lop the mental faculties of ^ e students* ^ e 
educationists at that time thou^t that the mental faculties oculd be 
etren^l^enedt lifee muscles thron^^ tou^ mental exeroiset so the subjects 
should be tau^t veil and Utorou^ l^iSy* 
At the end of the nineteen-Ui oenttueyt •'^^ Bevey insisted that 
public sohooL education should be a fVtndamental method of social progress 
aitd reform, therefore, ins true tiomil prooedures in the olassroon should 
be foeus&ed on helping the Xeaxxteaei- to develop so that his expvessive 
and creative abilities would be directed touard socially significant 
goals. High school subjects began to be thou^t in terms of their 
abilities to mk& tlie students socially efficient* Booands for vocational 
education, industrial education, and hca&e science vero readily accepted 
tihile group prcjoote and social-problem solving, fieldtrips, and such 
activities that emphasise the social objective in schools vere enooura/r^d* 
j ^ 4 
3BoaaA&3cy cdaool to<l^ io not oolya plma to t4-ve Jsnouledgs t& tte 
studeatey )>at to oudco tbeni knov thoo^lvos and the oiiierst to l9eA timir llvta 
la «B lai|»trfeot eodal world and a rapidly obai^ iQti pl^eical envlrpoiQent. 
2. i<eamli% 4 ^ Siporieace t 
'SOB £«iiool vliicii caa bo called a otnlature coclety baa tte Ftapoosif 
bllity to provide opportualtjr for children to leaxn froaa tbtlr ova «q>«zl«ac«B 
end creative ectlvltlea* l^ be three basic otepo of the learal&fi proceaa are 
experlence» UisdarstaQdlq^ cod thlnUzts. luxperleooo ie perceived froa seoeoxy 
courcee ( ^9B, eaXB, aoco, to%ue> eod body)* VIthout thaae s&xsosy reeeptora 
m cafloot learn heoaui^  ve caosot parcolve any experleace. ifter ptrcelvi&s, 
«e traaafer It luto oefiolat^fal conceptual r^oupa la our miad called uiideretec-> 
dliHS* % ^^e uaderatandlae \s& are eble to thlok further. llTAnKtnt, lo the 
ahllA.1^ to or^aolae experleacco lato o uoable easoolatlou or to discover 
relatxoachip betKeoa uv axperl^icoa o^ two altuatlooa or teiKeea the former 
ezpexleoce aod the aem oaa m& oeke It uaeful Into solvlo^ oats prohlODa. 
LearaiMc xo to uodurctasid aai tiao profit, of learalog la the daillty to a>lve 
probl^iis arlalag out of uav aituatiooa* 
AH provlouo experlenceo iMch are traut^ered to be an uodezw 
atandla ,^ oust bo ready to be recalled and be uaad In reel ultuationa whea 
necdedf olce that uoderataadlnfi will be uaeleas* iiecalllofe tdll te eaoler 
If the ntteutloa of that experleoce or undcrataodiJ^ Ifi poai:lbla. Leamlai^  
Ic a ueatal process* !Che aasoclatloa of Ideaat their i^tentloa aod recall 
•at&e liMtraiJ% ^oeeable. iha clearer meatal liMbloary and uantfl picture Is^ 
the aore peruaaeat leaxuloib vi l l be aod 11;^  will be eaaler to recall Mhea 
attcd«4 to aolve uev r^c-blema* If the Idea ic abatract, the uienial picture 
Kill be vagu ,^ difficult to be rcoieabersd aod to be recalled* direct raper-
iCQce, coQcrete object and veil lllu{;trated leaaoos t^ve a clear picture 
to the olad. 
£lm baala of al l leamli% la esiperleacee. Jbdcperleaee Is the 
ewxce of knovled^e. InovlediH la the «c»uaul«tloa of eximrleiices «ad lofor^ 
at J 
of kaovled«$«» Jolm Dev^ y pointed oat that iatelU^eoco Is tlw a»g»rla«atal 
vco' of livlojii the fitotboci i» vblch ksasa beij^i^ xoect or intoraot with 
Ms eavlroas^nt end i t la tt» produot and expzossion of aooumulatlv* 
fundiofi of tba meauiog xeacltid laa ^ t o l a l Inqmxles. 
Uwre a£« aaqy MXodo of expezxencsQ t UM dix^ct ( fajcat taaudt 
or concrete ceoEOzy ) ezpvricace, iihe vicarlouo ( coatxived roi^ rocwaWUvo 
or v4c«rloue 9xp9Tieaoe, fi&d tbd 6b£.txact|)i%mboliCt ox- v^UH ) ^ xgvff' 
ie&oe* i4.r@ot esuaicory eKpexle^»:e dcrlvol directly frosi csoni^f hcartau 
t«stlag> GifielXloik aod toucliAng, ore ths boEls for further dcvolofaaat of 
ebstracUouy tmr tto Ui3doi8i&QdiQ& or iatcrpretataoa of vozdo oatk other 
cymbolB £uch ac figures, auwiua^ ocd iK u^JLoaxsr mj proceed wiUiout direct 
cod iis3^iote ceocoQ cxf^ezieocet but the esceaos of thovy&t cod ios^^oatioa 
i£ the extect of the previoii& a&^erioiices. Vicoriouo experieoce dinxxved 
froa the suhstituterQ of the direct eensosy eoaxcec vhich rrauuid tw tha 
vdi:^  cource or to the previ<3UG «xperiouce eccximulfited ia one* B sind* 
det rac t experieiwo received from Vcftja^ s^aiool that i s spokea aod vrittttQi 
vords aod tiotXQs, There i s oo perceptual link bot^osa i t s >aeauin,i and 
realitoTt i to meoaiOG usually erbltrery and hard to u^erstsnd. 
VA^ex Dale hi^ ^ expleioed the varioub lovela of exponenoes 
k; a chart colled ^ e " Con^  of iijcperiencec *'. I t i l lustrates the etoi^es 
between direct exp«rieace eM pureasbetraction. JKJ b&ce of the cone re* 
prseente tiie raont iisaediate> concrete, directi purpocsful experience. Pro> 
ceedioib up the ooue step fcgr step* the cxpexieccee Lecoiiie more abotract 
end lecfi direct. At the top of the cone i s the verbal eynibol which i s th» 
most abstract. ^ 1 theco levels of experiences « with the uiateriale that 
atxoQtpaAy thea» cen do a aiiiMficant mric in eifeotive teaching and learning. 
street, jxrpocefud experience! as oeationed before, ia liie direct 
62£)orie4ce derived frosi tJtm realitiy ol tlxiia^ uuouc^ our censozy Es>uro& 
or eourcoti, Tele colled i t " the uocbrid^^cd vercioa o£ l i fe iteylf " cwl 
cl£>ccrltGd i t eo " the h&H roclc of oil c4$u:atioQ **. 
Couulved a^porleace i s tba replica or cxoaulatiou of roel i^* 
Slruse saBstiiEieo i t ID l]a|)06:>iblo or dlfflcUt to laou directly I'rosi r e ^ 
tMja^. Uta vhittit oay be too bii^ too oaall» too <lca&&rout;, or too i'cr tc 
b@ brou^t into the cleujcTooOt £io iim cubetituto of that real thloc c^^t 
be atilised* iise ^obe i s ea <2&aa^ lc of iMterlol fox Uus ^und of Q%.^>&)>' 
ience* 
• v«rt>al qjrobole 
4_A ^ visual qrobolo 
<^- * — X 
radio, xecozdiog, et iU picturt 









- 4 contrivad exs^siaac^ ( oodel, tf 
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ESSilR DALE 'S COSE OF £XP£BI£8C& 
"^^ "^^  ^^•t E«Jflar, Aidio-?ie«al ^ttaods in leaching. 
a » Dxyd«a PYMS I fi«w loxk, 1^7, p. 39 
•' 5» 
The oon* &e a lAioltf oomrenlently eubdividee i&to three na^or ffpaopa* 
l ) Bireot experlenoes 
Imrolve I^ I£Cr in order of 
deoreaslnsr direotceee 
2} Contrived experleooee 
3) Uvamatlo participation 
4} ]>»ittiB8trationd 
5) Held trips 
6) Sxhibita 
7) Ifetion pio tores 
e) Radlo«Beoordlae8» S|tiU piotitres 
9) Visual symbols ) involve SIMBOLIZUO la order 
10) Verbal sjmftols 
involve OfiSEHVUB 
in order of deoreaslx^ 
direotsess 
) of isoreasins abstraetaese 
She firyden Preset Nev Tork, 1947» P«52 
721SARZ00S Z^ &BHIIC ihroogh ^^BIS 
(abttxaot aymbols of Reality 
speeoh . • writinff. fornulaa) 
VICARIOUS LE&RNUC through A.V.MTEaiALS 




maEBT hEbSmm through FlRST-HAfiS GXPGRIESCES 
( Immediate Sensory oontaote vlth Reality) 
Re80aroe*>visitor8'»interviev8-fiUd trips-istirvsys 
extended field trips-oaiapln^r^ervioe projeots-'^rls 
eatperiencee. 
ntBAHU) OF EXgERlEMCSS OP JAMES S.KIig)iER 
An iUuetration of 5 levels of imtruotiooal oaterials in a 
ssquenoial anwngeaent. 
Sireot leamli« ^irough first hand experienoes lUznish the hmd. 
rook of a l l tmderstandins* 
Souroet Kindert •%UMe 8i,Aaaio>Visaal Materials and Teohniqaes* 
(Seoond edition),Aaeriean Botdc Conqoanyt Bev York* 1939 P*46 
-«S m 
SMuntlMd ttspm?l«ae» le in fast a kind of oontvlwd taKptvliooe* 
Skvtioip&tion la ft dzMftttetd wEpmriviics eaa i;lv« tis feeling of 
rflftlity tbat is oo loDger at hand* !« dxaaatieed paartloi£otioxi» 
^« l«axn«E' i0 jpviaaxlly a "dow" zathar thao an obsavwsr* Shla ia 
tsua iB othes ecmtrivtd exi^rienoe and in direct sealiV also* 
JpMonatration and fiald trlpi pat tlie Xeavnesr in ^it position 
of a speotator lo<ikixi8 at things or obearving people at vork* £btt 
in being a ci^ eotatetrt one beeoces bot3i a partloipftnt as well as aa 
obsarver* 'Stda ptovUm both diveot and abstvaot experienoes* 
ISidtULbits axe alstcet lesa dlee»t and more absttaot* fhe exhibit 
ia a reioroi^tation of saaUifyt often sioplified to eiKp3iasiee 
VsrtUKAasf olfflxooteriotles* ^rooesees of relationship. 
feXtpriBitm and motion piotares bring eensoxjr oonoreteaoessf a 
feeling of reality* and a tuoiqae olarity* Motion pio^nrea ean eacpress 
reality io tbat i t beooMs olearon? and oore oonipc^ensiire* iQie leaxncr 
is a spsotatOTf partioipatiag in tbe experienoe viMrioosly and 
ioasin&tively* television can ptovUlM soaething that ^ e notion piotares 
cannot do* It oan present Hie real event iosiediately as i t aotnally 
happens providing iaoMrdiata eootset* It ist thereforet a direct «ay 
of QOwimnAoatiop* 
Still piotare* radiOt and reeordings are in one sense aaterials 
lAiioh give less direct and acre abstract experience* ^ thea* certain 
eltoents or dioensioas have been abstracted ao we axe a l i t t le flur 
away fron I3u» direct exi^ erlenee* 
• » 
Tisttal aycibols like maps, cshaxts and dlAgiaine brlxtgr us into a 
fully abstraot rapEresentation of oisperienee and reality. Tienal symbols 
are a kind of shorthand for reality* 
•erbal or qpantitatiys symbols are at the top of the "Ccae of 
•xperienoe"* It is the most abe^tect sta^e* A verbal symboli vitelSier 
a vordf a lettert or a mniberf is a represMitation of an idea or a 
i^ins» hea:?iner no physical similarity to the thing or the idea it stands 
for* It is oQstpletely abstraot eaoept the meaning ve expeot it to 
have* % e meaning is genezally aeoepted end understood* ISiooe^ v^rbsU. 
and nomeral symbols are of ahsolute abstraetion Arom reality, it does 
not mean that the vise men only use it* Verbal symbols are oommonly 
used by all hanan beings tdio listen and speak* % e y vary in ooaiplezity* 
thiqr are flexible and hoire definite eapaoity for different kinds of 
utilization* , . 
fhe gxaphloal oone of ezperienoe of Edgar It&le doet not suggest 
that teaching and learning always begin v i ^ ^ e most oonorete stage 
and moves to the more abstract stage in a kind of oeohaniocd seqpie»oe» 
and it dOM not suggest that one sense is better than the o&er in 
learning system* So single kind of experienoe will prove equally 
effective with all learners* Each kind of experienoe is Itmotionally worth 
at the appropriate tiae, in appropriate situations with particular 
learners* 
-« m 
(5) Thft valtta and •Jgnlfleanoe of andlo-^Bual aide In leagnliw* 
Attdlo-irliraal aids help to form a oXear oonoept of thinga and 
provide direct ezperlenoe or Indlreotly for contrived ezperlenoe* 
Any device vhioh oan be used to oake the learning experience acre 
oonoretot aK>re realistic* and vore dynaaio can he considered as . 
audio^vieual aids* % e reason is that it helps to stionlate the two 
iflQ>Qrtant senaes-eeeiner (visual) and heaxing (audio^* Besides these 
there are other terns that are not popularly used» for instance 
instructional material» laaltisensory Materiali perceptual aids* and 
ieonio eybematios* 
%ere are different ways of classifyinfir audio-^isoal aids* 
TTeually it is divided into tvo groups* visual aids and audiO'«ids* 
The visual aids including all the aids vhich give sensory perception 
through seeing such as chalkboard* Hat and still picture* graphic 
•aterial* aap and globe* nodel* real -thing* teock-up* dioraaa* and 
display* % e audio aids are those aids tihieh offer pexoeption through 
hearing euoh as graaophone* recording and radio. Soae aids are the 
ooabination of visual and audio characters) aids in this group are 
television, slide* sound action pictures* and filastrips coahinsd with 
soond recording* and visual telephom* 
Audio-visual aids have also been classified into basic aids* 
aeohanical aids* and activity. Textbook* chalkboard* flannel board* 
plotnreif gxaphlo natorlalt eand ta1)let iBOd«lt nap asd globe ar« in the 
group of baelo aids* % e giroap of n^ehanioal aide eoneiatB of fila^ 
filnstrip* slides» tape record and record playerr gxaiBophOtte» radio^ 
television* various kinds of pxojeotors suoh as overhead pro4eot«r« 
opaque projector • aiorofilm* and lastgnage laboxatoryt teaching 
machine* <emd other devices vhlcftt taay be developed in Itetore* % e 
activity group consists of all the activities iihloh help leaznimg "by doii«, 
for instanoe dranatieationt exoorsion) role playing* and sand-table* 
Edgar I^le and Kinder have classified aadio-visual aids on the 
basis of the level of experience* Edgar Ible has divided his "Cone 
of experience" into oany parts* for each pirt he suggested tiie appropriate 
andio«visual aid as shown in the diagram on page 13* 
Kinder has divided his cone of experience into three parts each 
oonsistizjg of several suitable aids as shown on page 14* 
Ibne of tiiese olassifioatlons* however* suggest the superloritir 
of one type over the other} each has its own vtilue* An expensive device 
like language laboratory or teaching loaohins nay not have nore feleolty 
than a chalkboard or a model In one situation. ISxonrsion to a real source 
such as to an Industrial plant* however* inexpensive it nay be is aore 
profitable to a certain groop of students of a priaary school than a 
ffiotion picture* % e r^l v&hxe of an ettdlo-visual aid depends upon its 
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ear paartloipamt 
dttplieat0d notMf bl1»liogsaphlra 
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m i x displays (inoludijqer ohalltlKMurd) 
speoloens (aatozal* i«e* rtal objeots) 
ifoxScixig fflDdsXSf fomallaed models f 
•nlaxgsd niodsXs 
•pidiasoopes 
pdLntsd tsxtbooksf voi^ boolts 
prosxanmsd sheet and bock texts 
I audio tapesf local or genexal, diso reoordiags latQfoase laboratories (audio only) 
still slides» filastrlps» ovwebead projeotion 
audio-vlsnal tatorials» augmented lans^iage 
laboratories 
stereograas 
*iBOvit^ * oveiSiead projeotion systeos 
silent films • speoiAlly oassetted !i^0M 
sound filnB vith nagnetio (ohanereable} sound 
sound films vilh optical (built-in) sound 
proigranmed texts in madbine fomats 




liTS TV programmes ICCTT) 












A hiezazehioal order of selected andio-visual instrumental aedia* 
Sooree* Media and methods» Instructional 7eohnology in Higher Educationt 
edited by Beriok nsirin» (HsGxav-Hillt London, 1969) P*15 
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BmotlOM of TarKma Madia for Inatauotlon. 
Bobitrt GapM has aaimoarleed the iABtxaotloml fanoiloss of 
irarion* media a« reprodixoed hw* The mxmaaxj shoald help ua knov Ibo 
relation hetveen the leaz«l»s prooess and oondootlag the indlvidnal 



































































































XmVS DOES NOT HJLFZL TBE FOKCTXON 
Sooroe » Gagne* RohertH. • Thm Condition of learning. 
Bolt* Hlnehart & Vinstoni New Totk* 1963* P* 284 
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% e result of owrtain reseaxehes and the olalas aade by 
expextB in 'Quls field have shoim that if properly U8ea» audio-<vl8i2al 
aids have the follovinff values t 
(1) d e y supply a oonorete basis for oonoeptoal thizdcing and 
heaoe reduce aeanlnsless vord response of the students. 
(2) They provide visual and audio presentations of events* oonoepts 
or processes that often cannot be studied first hand or Ihat cannot be 
underitood easily by listenin^r and reading alone* 
(3) They have high degree of interest for the students* Children 
vith very fev conception find these materials very attractive. The 
relation between interest and effectiveness of learning is so veil established 
as to be axiOBatio. They do aake learning more interesting* once a 
learner becomes interested* he becomes self-motivated* 
(4) They introduce variety in teaohii^, variety itself stl^ctlates 
a sest for learning and discourages boredom. 
(3) They supply the neoessary basis for developzaental learning* 
Bocause fact and information axe retained better vh<m presented to the 
students in different settiiqgs, so audio-visual aids promote retention* 
Compaiwd vith the verbal learning alone* they make reinforced learning 
more permanent. 
(6) They develop a continaity of thou^t) this is specially true 
of motion pictures. 
25 
(7) '^tuv offer a reality of experience vhioh etiinolate eelf* 
aotlvities on the part of the etudente* ^Bti&y tend to increase voXnntasy 
reading and self-initiated investigation* to the extent that the 
stadents have the desire for ftirther etady* aadio-'visnal aids haye 
BK>ti'vational iralue in various content areas* 
Aadio-Tisual aids lootivate the ohild*a learning tigr arousing his 
interest in a mober of "Mays* 
(a) Since ^ey are soaething nev for ohildrent they provide a 
ohange ftom the ttsual aotivities of sohool suoh as reading* writing and 
listening* % e novelty of aids nakes them attraotive* 
(h) % e y provide a change in the aticosphere of the olassroon. Ihe 
attitude of the teadher and the Children are very friendly* %i8 pleasant 
and natuxal atsHssphere oontrihute greatly to learning* 
(c) % e y are ooapaxatively easy to understand* 
(d) Ifeuoy of then give children opportunities to do something so 
they provide an added appeal. 
(s) % e y eontrilnte to growth of oeaning and hence to oocahulazy 
developaent* 
(9) ^ t y edianoe understanding* Audio-^visual aids stinnlate thinking 
and nxiierstanding* With audio-visual aids not only laore faets are leaxmed* 
hut aore can he kaoua ahcat the meaning asoA iatplioation of these facts* 
- m 
ESssv Zkbl« fllioim 12tat ovltioal thiuHi^ r imsonA to evezjr gxaito to a 
aaa^d Qmsem fMesoso ogportatdLtSiffl ««7» psovtded tea e«efttiv» reoisaaieatlCQ 
of va^vntmcm* 
(10) H^ii^  provide 3^>«ei0ZBe not ttselly socmxta tisr otbor cBtorial* 
QQd eentarllnilN} to tlie offloieao^« deptht oM mrloty of l(^ is»aii®« 
(11) Ao t£t«7 enable otcidests to tmd^s^uid oonoepl^  aaa ysowaem 
ti£it eso ttsetoeiaeilsr tapoHtant In theis <SaUsr Uvim« eadlo-viflnaX aide KH^ P 
realism ooeietal objeotiws* 
( I S ) 'StmsF icnocmee attltodes* !^%iA to ^artlOQlarly tsoe of ootlon 
l^ iottisca* cadiOf talevioiony fieiatHF fluod iresooaeo^  poswaoB DSIO oao «»1V 
infktcoioe attitndo* i^ eliooaie CSKD tioe tlicei to ostabli^iic^ suitable attitsass 
to t3]@ 0^il6QtQ« 
(15} fl3«3r J^iUtat* taltit focaatiOD az^ pisoTiSo fiaoili^ies to 
^saidise 8^:ille« "iSiQ trotoirj tlate oan be oot &sm Sieco 19^5^ tihaii 
2 fl9iAlo**distml aids «re ttaed* 
(14} '^hi&f pxofida a oonsoa aKP«vitnoe oe sstoap of oointpts that fom 
the taeie tot late? etodsr* 
(13) Beoanee tone mteciala ean be learned oore qpAx^y Tleually 
tSum b7 othet aMtliodet vieoal aide ea've tine tot twrUi ttie teeehere and 
the etadente* 
1« HMM eeiislDaion Mde teotn tl» eindjr of tlw Tower HiU Soho(dL of wilnin^ton 
and Tilteot for the Aaerleaa Ooonsil on saaoatlon vee nentioned to Kinder* 
JlaPet 8.. 
Bocsk Convaigrt Hev Toxlct 1959* np*1>14* 
\t flilBtt '^ •^^UliW (Seeond F4iU<»)» AMrleaa 
2. Kinder* Aune* ^aio^YiwaJ Witerliae end Teehniotiee (Si«ond BSitian) 
Aaeriean Book Cempaiqrt Hew Yock» 1999* p*1S iSUle ean be affireed Iqr eoM 
of the reeaaroiiee* for iaetaaBe • Chame* Clagrton V,, TlTtrtMBt**^^ ^ *^ 
gf Ttpii 1%ffi BUI Tlinrtl! JfM ,lfct 
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il6) Vbey provide tmiforrity In pexoeption. ^bat a person poreelvvs 
deponOs pttrtly ®n the stlmlaci and partly on the Uusk^ pround of experience 
vhioh are used to provide nmnlnge* 
(17) ^©y ei"ni Initial ooacopto ^irih are eorroot» vcsilp and 
ooc^lete* 
(is) ^ y provide for direct interaotlon of tiio etadents vith tiie 
realitioB of the eoelal exeS. fbjiBioal tovironment* Students can dlreotly 
come in contact with the real phenooem instead of readinsr or listening 
at>oat thea* Andio-visual aids link tiie lessoag to tho l ife of the leanMo^ s 
and make thia feel &• if theor vero their cam prohlrngs. I^hey help to 
c^sooiate knovledj^ e to real life* 
(19) ^ ^ ovexoozae the limitations of the classroom* Some concepts 
! 
are diffloult to ho really hiroa^t honie to the etadents in the classroom* 
Some are too big* too soall* too far» too slow* too qaiok« or too oomplext 
bttt aadio-visual aids can bring: these thiq^e into the olassroom at the desired 
aoments with the desired results* 
(to) %ey overcome the limitations of restricted personal experience 
of the students* ^dio-risoal aids in Idle classroom open equal chanoes to 
all 12ie students* 
(21) ^h&y provide integrated experiences vhieh vaary fleam concrete to 
atwitraot* ittdio-Tisual aids have nsny versalities for every level of a 
learner's ability az^ for al l levels of experienoe from concrete to 
abstract* 
(22) Th«7 help to meet dlffttrenses In needs and Intirestst tn aMlit lee, 
in experienoes and In oatnratlOQ. 
(23) They provide natural and effective learning environment. Such. 
a pleasant and natoxal atmosphere enoouorages learalns* 
4* VetBB Cffliaaanloaiilon anfli l^hnology in ISaaoation* 
fhe sohools* pris^sy resptmsibllity i s to oonuomioate an tmderstandlns 
of oontempo]*axy sooiety to the young people* Any eohool olassvooQ i s a enall 
oonmsmicatlon world in and of itself* Vfit^in it» teaoher and students 
2 
exohanffd and develop ideas euod nutnal undeirstandingr* 
Cossunioation i s any things that eonveye tsieaninf; or siessa^e fecaa 
one to another or other persote* Conssonication will be accoiqpllshed by 
the fliedia of comamioatlon* i f the isedia are effeotive» the coiaaainication 
i s also effective* Since teaehingr aii&s in girSxu; ideas* or iafonsation* 
or tmd^rolandins to Iho learners» so ooomnication i s the veiy essence of Use 
teaching system* 
Wi^ the invention of printing books became the first mass media of 
s 
oommuuDication tAiioh Axmlshed informtions BOA ideas to a large group of 
people* 80 reading and writing became the important way of oonoonloation in 
the schools* fhe means of oommnaioation throu^ books i s by woids (or verbal 
means)* so the method of oonvejrii^ ideas* infornationf > or understanding 
1. Wittioh* Walter Amo «uad Sohnller* Charles F*« Aadio«-Yisttal Mkteriala. 
(Harper and Brotiiers ftibllshersi BefW York, 1957) p.17 
2* Ibid* p*6 
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tsom t«ioh«r to th« stadmitt or» from 8tad«nte to the t«aohes IB oral* 
%« toaoher girte Infomatlon to -ttie students hy voTdsf the students read the b 
boc9c» note ^ e inforaatiow tbiey receive in words and try to remeaber those 
infojeasitiOBB or knowledge hy reoitii« then again and again at tios without 
any real understanding of the ideas oown^d hgr those woxds* 
Xk this sjrstem of Xeaxnix^ suoeessfhl? ^3unte are nangr barriers to 
this typo of word oosnunication snoh as vwrbaXism* eonftmiant da]rdreaiQlng» 
iapeiroeption« disinterest and actual laajreioal disoomfort* Vittioh and 
Sofattller pointed out that verbalisra is i^e Ibilure of using words as a 
means of oonmnnioation irtxioh takes plaoe when dependence on words aleo^ 
continues» the effioienoy of words will nsually decline ;)U8t as ssisdes tire 
when over usedt so interest and attention lag before a never-ending barrage 
of words. %oh verbalism is a definitely limiting barrier to effective 
olassroom oonmunication. 
Confusion oan easily occur vhen students and ttaohers draw upon 
aitftviog bao^ kgrouads of experienees for interpretation of words* ^ e 
ability of two people to use the same words and arrive at oomopletely 
2 
diffirent understandings is (me of i^e great dangsrs in classroom too • 
1. Ibid, p.7 
2. Ibid, p.8 
'* ^"' n 
In ol«88VO<»f iAi«n tbe iMtson or the teaohing go«8 on in an 
unintorestlns nwmer to tite stadentt* t h ^ can easily -tarn «way fjpom it 
to eoae other thoogfete of their own iritloh is more interesting: t called 
"daydreaolng"* Olassrocn experienoes that depend on verbalism may be 
completely rejected because of their not so veil understood and less 
interestinff quality* ! 
Congenial a M suitable environment is an important factor for 
leamii^* % e li^tf teqperaturet aeoustio effeot* olassr'ooB atmospheret 
table and ohilr arrangement and physical oomfort* ooloor and decoration 
are factors for efficient learning effect* Inappropriate environment or 
physical discomfort is a barrier to teaching and learning* 
When these barriers or some of these barrisrs appeas» the possibility 
of tmderstanding netr knovledge by the stndento is destroyed* lb avoid these 
barriers olber method of teaching should be adopted* 
1!he school teaohing» hovever> has gone far beyond ^ e old method 
of speaking and listenii«* Since the fifteenth century* tiwe were some 
changes in the teaching ocnmrninicatlon* Scasnua* the latch educatori 
protested against learning by reading the reoitatlon only* He sois^ested that 
textbook aught to be illnstrated* Comenitts in Poland compiled a text book 
where most of the topics were based on everyday-life of the people in Poland* 
^ere were about 150 illustratiozai in that textbook* These v«re to add to 
the ocaaiprehension of the readers through visoal sense* After that Jean 
Jaoques Roasseau protested against leeiming throui^ recitation alone* 
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Ht mggMted th« utilieation of sensoxy nattrlal* into the teaohlng sjBtem. 
•lotaaim Belorieh PettaloBsl pointed out in l&e aiateenth centoxy that 
teaohlJig is to be on sense pereeptiont and that observation of real objects 
in nature is one vay of perceptual leamixis* Hentessorit %xlcer» and 
Bswey also insisted that Xeaxning mast be made oeaningfUl and suggrested that 
words be iManingAil only tdisn they ace related* directly or indirectly» to 
objects or experiences i<hich the learmr is aoqnainted with. 'Hxe learner 
has to bo offered a vide zeoise of direct a M contrived e3Cperi<»iDes <cdiioh 
vill prOTide a basis for oeaninffftil l i m i n e ^^ ^ ^ s to have safficient 
percepts to enable him to develop elgrnifioant concepts* 
% e Industrial Bevolation Vhioh totdc place in the ninteenth centary ' 
broofi^t nxuay ohai^es* tttss media became iiqportant to our dally life-economic, 
political* social and edaoational. Kinds and nomber of mass media are 
inoreasins day by day in a remarkable d^ree and messages are comnnnicated 
to millicais of people in every corner of the trarld* In ^ e ninteenth and 
tventie'^ centuries ve had pamplifetst neuspapexv, aagaslnes* CCBBIC papers* 
radios* televlsioza and i»>tion piotores distributing id^us* infomations, news 
propagandas* and recreations to the masses* ^ e y are the tools for explainii^ 
the ohangM that are rapidly taking place among people* places* and events 
all over the vorld* W* are now living in Ihe modem oonooinioation vorld* 
The circulation of daily nevspapers Increased and also the picture magaaiaes* 
She radio and television stations and radio and television seta are 
increasing in lazige nuoiber in every country* Radio becomes our constant 
ooiqpaaion In th« h<m». In the oart and eirexy tAeve* HoTinsrPlotaxes and 
thaatres az« beln^ inoreaalner^y tciilt. Socorded tapes and discs also l^ oosoie 
latportuit fbr entertainient« ednoation and Imalness enterprlaes. '^eehnologleal 
advanoeisent la brinsrtngr <^^ nov n^ohinee for iBaes isedla today. 
Stndente axe ^ttlner aogaainted wltii these media* % e y beooou} the 
stadentB* ertxa-eohoc^ ooszaonication envixoninent and the students In the 
nodexn age raay be called the comaanioation-conditloned students* suxrounded 
lay a developing soiontifio envixomaent* ^^ his poeslhly ie a ohallange to 
ttie school system itself such es the isgportEuaoe of the school say be lost 
amidst the influences of Hhe ourxeot mass media saxxounding l^e studentsf 
Can the school pxoirlds new techniques in tiaehix^ -^ tiich is as intexesting 
as the eztx&'-sohool oozommioation envixonment? If it cannot* the voxk in 
the schools might become less interesting* Hov theoti oan the schools teach 
its students to adjust themselves to the changing society and the changing voxld 
undex the influeaoe of the modern mass media vithout involving these media 
itselft The isKportant pxoblea 1iiexefoxe« is hov oan the school adopt the 
nev technology to its own needs* that is to use them for moxe effective 
teaching* 
M Annlloatlon of Anaio-Ylsnal Aids in Seoondary Sfthoole. 
In the traditional schools* as ve have seen* the method of teaching 
and leaxniQg is "read-listen-reoite*** The children go to schools with their 
teztbodai and exercise books* They sit at their desks in the olassroom and 
listen to the teachers* explanations* The teachers txansfex knowledge by 
m. 
•pok«n vordB and oooaaslocal writings on the ohalkboaxd* The students are 
like Mtohinea to be fed vith ''knowledge** or infomatlon from the teaoherat 
they nerer had an opportunity of oontaoting the direct sources of Icnowledge. 
Verhal explanation is a narrow souroe of giving real ooqprehensive knowledge* 
for in suoh learning the children use only one sense-hearing or seeing alone* 
The best learning takes plaoe when the grcAtest nuabdr of senses are 
stiaulated* 
CoiKDon sense and researches both indicate that students can gain BOre 
tiuroogh an instructional progzaoae that cast a wider net* that is a prograiame 
in which a variety of tools are used • Abstract syobols^in the schools 
is still of utoost importance* but the effective teachers are no longer 
tied up only to the abstract symbols* Instead of using only one way of 
sensory source* ti^ey turn to use as nany sources as possible iidiich are 
appropriate to the sttuation* 
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fhe evidence txom nany researches pointed out that audio-visual 
aids are valuable for all levels of ability* for both bright and dull children, 
for all ages and grade levels trom kindergarten to university* 
In the kindergarten and l^e primary schools * it is necessary to provide 
the children witii all available direct experienoes* The abstraction of verbal 
1* Grambs, Jean B. and otherp* Ma^em Methods in Secondary Edjuoation. |olt, Rinehart and Winstoni TSew Tork, I960* p«136. 
2« VoT examples I 
(a) Boban* G.P.JH., Movies That Teach* Dryden ftressi Hew York* 1946* 
(b) Relliwell, S., **An Investigation into the Values of gilmstrips and the 
aitiflAtioiml Visits of Methods of I«Btruotion to Secondary Modem gohool 
Bipile of U-15 years". British Journal Educational Peyohology 23»1953 
pp. 129-151. 
(o) Slattery, Sister M.Jamsetta* "An Appraisal of the Effectiveness of 
g>l*iatad iBBtrootional Sound Motion Pictures and Silent Hlmetrips in 
mrnimtnrr School Initm9Uoif"t Catholic University* 1953* 
(d) Holstad* Jdtmt "BtftafttlUtT yprBjlffl ftB4 n,"^ Orft<lf-^ g^»ffff1'"» 
AT. Commonication Beview 3* 1955* PP.99-10S* 
*** J^ P-l^  
«*thoa should btt introdno«d to th«a only iAi«a tiwir «i:p«rl«zioM ftra fism 
eaeo^ to oako the woapde neanli^Atl to -ttuHtn* In the prijwxy aohoolsr the 
haeio knowledge is tau^ f^at to prepare the atodents for tiie hi^er kaovledge* 
Aadio-rleual aids nhioh are uaed at this level are dlreot experienoes through 
real objeot8» aodels* mxik'^p, drazoatizatloBf demonstratLon, £laoh-oard» 
piotorei saz^-ftahlev pappet* role-playiner* and field trip* Badio, reoordins* 
notion piotares and television are used oooftslonally. 
^ seeODdary schools, sabjeet oont^its are nore hl^^y speoiallaed 
than at the primary l^rel* ^ e onrrioulaa extends to broader area, sabjeot 
eontents inoreaee boi3i in breadth and deplto. KtflvledgB eoaesin nore 
abstract fom than in the prevloas grade. 'Rue audiovisual aids should be 
provided in order to give l^e •ioarioos experienoe base for all students* 
Psyohologioally, the nature of adolescent students in the secondary 
schools demand an active, not passive, process* ^he teacher oast encourage 
etudwits to express their ideas ia aany forms, not to confine their 
expression aerely to the verbal* % e teacher oust eiqphasise divergent 
abilities such as fluency, originality, and flexibility^, act to Enforce 
conforoity to only one «ay of proceeding or only to activities «hm» one 
cexrect answer is accepted* % e teacher cust encourafe e:q»re8siQn of 
aK>tioaal sensitivity, independence, self-confidence with the new and 
questioning traditions, not try to laoald every student into one personality 
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pattern. '0x9 t«aohev oast •nooaxttg* etadents to prodnoe n0v»I nethods and 
Idaat. %••« oan b« au>hi«vad lay vmixg andlo-'vlsual aids in tlM ttaohln^r* 
leaxnlos eystea beoaaae thay provide varied ohanoes to the students to 
seleot the one of their liking* their ohazaotfrlstlo and their natorlty. 
IHseovexy and creativity can be prootofiod In a broader and deeper sense vlth 
the help of aadlo-«viaual aids* 
%ere are eone lag^rtant ehangres In the trend of teaehlnff methods, 
and sottxofts of experienoes in modem seecAidvey schools* 
(1) Qxe student are provided with ^ e sooroe^ of knowledge and 
e^l^rlenoe x^oh ore broader and deeper In oharaoterlstloe* 
(2) ^ e tsaohlng &Dd learning prooese in the classroom req]aire8 more 
participation on the part of the students in various conditions d^iloh will be 
more meaniz^ful to them* 
(3) 'She utlllzatioii of the aogulred knowledge can be demonstrated la 
numerous ways and can express deeper understanding of the problems studied* 
% e nodexo classroom of the secondary sohool will thus be more like 
a laboratory* Xt will be a place idiere the students will experience all 
evidences or oftterials from observation and the Svents and experieiuses 
received Stem -vazioos souroea* QrQ^P dlsousslon* dxaaatization, and display 
have their roles in education mo« than the textbooks alone* 
Today tile students in the classroom are not passive listenen^they 
also take part in various activities which enable them to '*leam by doit^**, 
for instanceI 
I 
(t) Haantnr » Pj^oUm aaalysl* azid dlaooasion, fila projeotlon, 
display, 
(2) ApimngiiMr - 8el«otins and fixing the pzogzamn* of aiotioii 
plotores* broadoastlqer* recording* •xoaraicm to plaoes, election of the 
ooimalttee personnel or sending questions to government or hosiness 
souroes* 
(3) °f^M^*f?> '^^ f^fff - Dwsidlng the ftmotions, eolleoting 
informations* oonsidering ^ e deoision of the group, displaying and 
reporting the infom&tions and the deoisions* preparing to display the 
reports in various forns suoh as throoi^ model* chart* display, draoatlzation, 
report vrltlng, oral report, and dieotassion, eto* 
(4) Irtdividaal study - knowing how to use the soarees of knowledge 
and infonaation for lastanoe libraries* ooasoonilgr souroea* government 
&tA httsiness sooxoes voiri^ ing in ihe laboratories* aet and music rooas 
and voi^shops* 
(3) Readimf - textbo<^, referenoe books, reports, oagasines* 
official bulletins, newspapers* miorofilas. 
(6) J^ isteniiMf - listening to the lectures by the teachers and school 
nates, nembers froa various groups. oODnamity peoraonnel* broadcasting 
programQes etc* 
(7} Seeing - deaonstrations* notion pictures* still pictures and 
photographs* slides, filastrips* diagrans etc* 
(d) Ooaviantlon '- oonstznotion, drawing* designii^, modelling* 
stage Rowing* display. 
(9) ftainijg f la ord«r to have akillw and 1>« tBoaHiax wilh language, 
gmmmtf OKthraatioat vocnilulary* ato« 
(10) Ebtotbit • aiaplaylng of oharts» nodelflf pioturest gzaphsf 
postarsf temonstzativa aateriala* seported aatetlalst stage Bhowa* olaseroom 
asanas* gallery displayli^f ete* 
(11) CoBolaaion and genoytlng - dlsseiaimtiaar the vemlt of the oonnoittee 
Or olassrooa's aotivltles through writing or oral reports, publishing in the 
school aagasinest and dlsoussion)* dramatizations* broadcastings* recordings* 
notion piotttres* prodaotions, eltt* 
(12) fftf»lng- keeping the written saterieJe* reports* committee's 
projects* school nagassines* etc* bo1& in finished and nnfinie^ed forms. 
If the factors that determine the extent to which audio-'Visual 
materials can be used i s considered* one will see that idle general 
I^ilosophy of the teaching staff of a paartioiilar school will determine to 
a great extent the nature of the instzQctional materials that will be need. 
%e child's level of experience and his ability are also determining factors* 
IVinary end lower elementary school children seed a rich variety of concrete 
expericnoes to help them tmderstand and interpret the words 'ttiey hear and 
read* Bbtt for the children of hi^or class * the materials tised can be more 
abotraot* Sbrtheroore* children with low decrees of abil ity are considerably 
more dependent tapon situations of a comrete nature and benefit greatly firom 
the use of iudio-ivisaal materials* 
Scse subjects* such as social studies and science* lend themselves 
to motion pioturest litexature and music* to recordingst and e«t and 
gtoatttyt to s t i l l plotoTM* Ktttrials In areas dealing with ski l ls in 
ari^aetie and lansua^e exta ass now in the experimental s t a ^ of develoimient. 
ftcaroles of aadio^'risaal aids need in TOrioas sab.1eot areas in seoondary sohool. 
SCIEBC^ Direct ezperienoe* dwDOnstrationt soienoe nuseomt motion 
piotnresf s t i l l picture (projected and tinprojeoted}* radio and reoordinfir* 
dramatized events lH soienoe and histozjr* chart and othw exaihio materials» 
television^ t^rree-dimentional material t nsvspapsrt pamiftfet, opaqtte 
projootor* filast elidei filmstrip* 
BOCm» SOTBIES - ^ , globe, piotttre, chalkboard, bulletin board, 
filnstrip, sl ide, television, opaque projootAr, motion ptoture, model. 
Band-table» painting, onral, play, visiting and exhibit* 
HISTORY AMD CIVICS . fteld trip, library research, interview, motion 
picture, reeordin!? and trajisoription, radio,drsiiatieatlon, s t i l l plotnre, 
television, GI^IMO material inolndii^ globe, ohart, time l ines, etc* 
IHPPSiaiAI. ASSS AM VOCATIQM&L SBPCATIOM » Deoonstra tion, model, aook-
up, e:)diibit, epeeimen, field trip, aotion picture, filmstrip, slide* 
Hiial»gH SAFETY AHD PgYSlCAl* SgJGATIOB « ft»ottoinff, model, mook-up, 
demonstration, field trip, eahibit, ohart, diagram, poster, motion picture 
television* 
lAIGTJASE Aaf3 - PjjOjeoted materials, object, word-chart, dramatic 
participation, and observation, field trip, motion picture, wire, tape, and 
disc recording* 
XESCBIP7I0S OP fBAlLAtU) mO IT3 SOiCMXHMlL StSjM MJ) ?SmiMS, 
ShaUaod i s el^iated in South « Eaet Jkeia b«tveaa 98 i^tjK— 
m& 103 de£ire« east loofiitudes, eo& 6 » 25 d«^r«e mtth lattitudee. ia tto 
corth iB (Mm') in tto ««u3t i s iuzmei in tte north -east i s i»aoo eni in the 
Qouth > east i e CeoiMidia* In i t s eouth io the ffaderation of Halayat «hil« 
towBid i t s south end eouth «• east io tba cuif of ffheiland vhioh i s a part of 
tho Sou^ China S«a« 
fhailaod covers an area of lSQr4?4 c(|ucre ailcof which ia 
divided into aix £eo^a|)hicai r%ions i the ^rthcxn Jc'arti the liozaX Plateaui 
the ^outh > Smtexa Part* ths Central Plain, the Veatozn liUlB and the South-
ern P^mincular Part* A lazge part of tOiailand io a lovland. GeneralJjr the 
veather ia oild* though thsra are three oos^ed eeasonc, {summer ceasoa, rainy 
eeaeoci end winter ceaeoa, tQie Korat Plateau i s tt») dryost part tihile the 
Southern Penoinsular de^oa receivea heavy ooneoon rain. In the i^th«3m Part* 
with the four lez^e rivers* the land io heavily weeded »ith teaii and reoinoue 
trees, lim population here i s concenu%t«d la the vall«Qr which yields d>ood 
orope wherever ixxi^ation ia available. Iha eaoe condition la also found in 
the Western BiUe drained by the two raain rivers, ^he Central Plain fozme ^at 
historic nucleus and ie thickly po^iLated. Its lowland i s regularly renewed 
through the action of the annual flood totwoen June aod DecKsber. ihe South •> 
Eastern Part i e en extension of the Central Plain to the border of CaiBbodi«f 
but the rainfall here ie heaviijr than that in the Cmtral Plain* re»tltinfe 
in a Qioni luxuriant natural vei.etation. 'ihe Southern Peonintuler region ia 
charaoterieed by heavy rainfall, '^he Korat Plateau of the north - east* with 
no inportaut river or irrieation facilities i s sparsely populated. 
ihailand i s an e^^cultyral countzy. :i^ smin crop i s rice* 
except in tbe Aorat Plateau. £nk i s found in the northezn region, rubber 
and tin in the eouthexn. fiice* rubber* tin* teeh* jute, ken«f* mallet tapioca 
products* castor seeds* live - stocic* end raw cotton are the laoet important 
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^ it«2iB of export, 
ALthoufib road aa& air ixmepoxt h&ve node t>i» 
treVttX to tbe xea»>te ri^iooo poeslble* there sxsi s t i l l hlU GTOOB and Bisqy 
x«Biote xuraL ax«&s vbich OTB Inaecee^ble except ou foot thxough oonov 
u^Dfiltf trecke, Such diffiaiXtLes tiave ):aapered tho opreod of cchoole. 
•Qjalloiui 's total popuXatioa P^esf IB about forty 
fflUUoQ* Bie 4eaoit]r of population i s lorboet in tto Central Plaia. Beoideo 
e^oaltuxe» IHtoilaoa JOBS i t s old « eotabUshed treiition of liandioraft i&» 
duotries ouch as cotton eod elXk weaviiiei» neiUo traree* aod bciamisoo utenaLlGo. 
la the later 1930'e t^ govenxseat dtKddod to G!Stea>ll£h eosie fectorlos uoder 
i t s control and to allov forel^osro to eoteblirh IctiurtrieQ. Tho ^coad Devol-
opi»at Plan ( 1997 «• 72 ) oiised at opaediof, up tiio prooecs of in&ustxlalii;atioa 
isut «7ea 60 the icKjuctriel eeotor foxias only 16 >^  of t-ho i^tiooal I&cos» aod 
eaibzacea tto ooxe thaa %3 f^ of the labour force. Therefore i t seeins possible 
that in the near future the bulU of the population will continue to live end 
voxk in rural areae* f^ roa the weetem ctendai^ the couutigr ie et i l l undarw 
developed* thou^ frora ^^ d«m ateic^ axiEi i t t;»c been relativeljr pros^roue* with 
1« Vateon» J,S.,f,, " Frifiaez;^  ii^uoation in 'ihBiland } Flans, Probleai8»Gnd Poc-
»ibilit»es ", CoBperative JbduoatioaT^ol. 10 *^o. 2) March, 1:^4. Cerfax Pub* 
liehiOb &MBmf t Oxford, p,jn» 
2. jihere ie a clear diatioction hetwewt " underdeveloped" areao ( i«e. where 
there ia no ecoBoatic /tm»xim developaent rebardleee of idiether such develop-
aient ie poeaible ) and " underdeveloped" areae ( i . e . an area or countxy that 
ie oapetle of further develo^at ^f~botb human and phs^sical resources ).iko 
country can be fUlljf developed and all reference to developnent can only be 
relaUve. 
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Ao o&tr«auiB of &jnmt vaalta and eqoalld poVMrtgr* S'xosa the eooooaio poiat of 
vi«v, th« land avallcbl* aad ttw current rate of ooooooiio gronth havo b««A 
suffiolaat to eupport a eubstanoial populatioa iaoxaaM without ^xeat pnemam, 
Thailand *o Ci^  ( Crooo %tioiU)l Product ) per heed lo act particularljr UfiJx 
( in X97X i t lo 57 Pouai3o ond tiio incooe por capita ic about « ioo. 
Shs present capitali i^ aog^ ok, vao built in X7S2, Notwithstan-
ding tl» ^irvivel of oiat^  fo3naor capitalst i t ea^o^s a de^^ee of ascendetncsr ovwr 
all otiier citiaa within ths counts?, 'iba traoafojsaation of Bcn^ kok to a modam 
oilgr was a natural ooiiXB»q!tim»9 of tho opaniog of the owntxy to forai^ trade 
after Sl^% l^aelsxk. ia uotteaa^a ^paodin^ rapidly to be tha largest c i ^ in 
!£hBilasd« 1Si%etl>er with i t s aioter oity» fihonburii i t fozmo the political^ sooialt 
cultourali CffisaaJroialt end g^ rowing induetrial centre of ti» nation. Its population 
i s now over three oilliea { 3j^ of the national population ) . Q^ie Mueat64 e ^ U 
i s oouoentrated here* eioet of the univeroitieB as well aa toost induotrial enter-
prlMs are conoentxated in the Bani^ c^ -> fihonbori area, in ^aogMi these la a 
otrikins c«atraat of uoalth and poverty iriiich are not BH SBoeh evident in other 
citiee* '.there i« a bi£ gulf mparatinfi the upper elaaiws of Bangtusk froa even 
tiae aurroundioft villeee life» ciwated bjr the presence of 4,overia>ent offioiale 
who uiKounXls lead a l i fe apairt froB the reat of the townspeople. In i^ nglcok 
the lower middle olase ia ooetly craftmen and i^cilled woxiutra ( moatly Chineise ) 
ani the governannt ea^lo/eea of lower ranlca ( oostljr Q^aaia ) . '4ie reat of the 
population CGBtpriaeo of veodorsf unaisilled labourers* dooeatio eervantef eto.| 
tmsa% this later ^^ oup are a ouiauer of countzyoaen who coate to the oitar in the 
hop« of fiodinft Jobs, 'ihe poj^Oation i s over crowded ia l>antiicoic while betiraen 
65 - i^ / of the population Uve in SMII villaiiee. She other lo - 1^  >^  live in 
urban area. Chieot^  l^* the second lar ia t oit^, has a population of IOM than 
66,000 end onljr five other towne have populaUoa of over 2b»000t Thailand ia 
therefore predooiuantly rural with one large urban centre. 1 
I . ibid* p. ^ 
m 
M Mmltb and icdustrleUeatloa. ax« ooQe«atrat«d maily in £afffilcoic» 
tha oltgr tP^vs «ven mox« r«QK>t« txoa Vaa rural ar«ee iihsr« tlw majority of 
ths pto i^le UTO» than i t was in the past. In X97I aiooot OM -third of all 
j^ condaxy echoole ( ^5 out of 1,600 ) and fiv* and half of tha nation' a ten 
universities were concentrated in the capital. !ihere ie the uneven dietriinitioa 
of eohools in the country, for altbou^ moct villet^es have their own loirar 
primary Echoolc, very few have upper primax;^  cohoola. I7 1970 olthoufih there 
vere over 24,000 lower priaaxy aohoole there tiere only 2,200 upper prioazsr 
eohools and 4t^^ ^overoment ceooodary cchoola. Host of the upper pximaxy 
GDd oecondary cehools are located in ccaall toMos or cities ood not in rural 
areae. SO >» of the nation 'Q priaory cchoola ere etiU situated in monasteries 
aod the others era in poor constructional coodition. !Qxl8 ie dearly an un* 
healttqr educational iabalence.iiot only are the provision of amehitiee BBA the 
dietribution of schools better hut the prosperity of the towns and i t s oppor-
tuoities contrasts s t rong with the pover^ of the countryside. 
£^>art from a number of iiuslia llalcura Kho forms the population in 
aod around Fattaoi, lala, iiara fhivas, aod Satool, a eaall nuooer of Cambodiane 
vto overlap the eastern frontier along the foothills of the Oooerek Ranges 
in the South « Eastern Fart, and a few scattered hil l peoples in the north 
and the west, followed by a mere sprinkling of Indians, FaitistaDis aod etoall 
tribal groups, there ie al£» a luuiber of Cannese eooountiog for ^lout I3 A of 
the population. Ihe Chinese and tho^ from I<^^a maintain their own iantiuage, 
traditions, reli^-ons and private xnsti^tions and have never been exactly 
assimilated in the local culture, ihe Chinese i s a aoall iHit powerful minority 
£roup in Thailand. Over 'iO /^ of them live in the southern part of the Central 
1. Ibid. p.41. 
« 
Plain aod fonx a GlgnUlceat proportion of i^ aiogkok* e population, playlog 
an la£«rtant role In tbe conatarolal l i fe of the city* in iMcb tbe taedB 
are toalnljr lower (^ overnaent officlalo and profeeolonal people. 
iedde thece groups* tbe indieenoue population of ^Nkiland 
1B ettnlcelljr tacxBc^eneouGi and poccesses national conedouGness* reinforced 
hj lctirall;r to the King and devotion to ^addhlea whloh la tbe State reli^lott. 
In Ban^ Mk; over 25 J> of the eaploytul labour force la en^ jefsed 
In eovemaant service at various levels, lnoludlO£^  poets in universities and 
eehools. In rural areas, tsost of the people ere peaccmto (60 * 8^ > of tise 
vhole population ) . Ihe basio social structure and pattern of l i fe in rural 
areas varies froa that in Uie capital city, end there are also considerable 
differences In the standards of living existing in the big cities* i<ural 
coassuuitieo s t i l l re:aalu free of a hierarchical class eorotea found in the 
capital end the bi^ cities* l^iai peasants place l i t t l e value on ooterial 
goods bsiyond the bare necessities of l i fe . Ihoor live in hamlets of lOO -ISO 
tou^hold which foroi part of lar4,er village cooaunitles of up to 3>000 indi-
viduals. Village l ife centres round the temple and religious festivals. 
Under the formal sovereiiinty of the ^^OLI a Council of 
QiniiSUiB of fifteen Bujaisters chosen end heeded by thtsfKinKUtinieter fona the 
ruling staff of a^e country* l>e8ides the all -important Office of the Prlioe 
minister, there are the following {oinistries t tiational Development, i^ efence, 
Finance, Forei^ f l a i r s , 4fericulture, Cooffiunicationp, Inteariior, Justice, 
li^ onomic Affairs, iHibllo JBealth, Industry, Universities, ox^ iiiduoation* 
xhe authoriV of the 6,ovemaient i s carried throughout the oountxy throu«^ 
officials of the Muistzy of Interior, the governors of the seventy -one 
provinces, district officers, and ofxicers of the technical ainietriee, ^tch 
as olucatlon, at provincial and district levels* 
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In the field of eduoatlon, tbeeovintzy ie divided Into twelve 
educatlonel rei»loas, 'ihe provloclal educatloiml officer has a dual respon-
GlblUty isoth to the ^veroor of his pzovlace mi to hla oilAlatKy in banfijsok, 
j^ jr tiM jrecoameadatlonc of various recent studies on menpower end educatloxial 
develofment, ai^ i^ucatlonal Plaonloe Office was eetahllshed In the I^lnlstzy 
of Mucatlon In 1964 and ihs National Education Council ( ^iX ) e3s»rolB98 
general advlcozy funtxons In the ftlnistiy of £<duoatlon, Sxa mlnlatigr also 
receives advices on educational probleas end policies frosi the •Mseohere' In-
stitute of "Qiailand ( ioou Sahha ) . 
Ihe ^lole ci7^;Si of education i s o^enit^ed hy the ^taXe and all 
xegiotered Institutions cro under i t s supcrvjkolon* i'rlvate oxLaai<;ations and 
Individuals are peroltted to establish. 1 sod 0!>&caxe pnciary and secondai^ 
schools in stxiordence with the uiitistxyls regulations* Ihs ^tate allows wide 
freedoai to institutions of hU^er education which operate within the fraoewozk 
of releviint le^ilslatlon. 
'ihe lUnlstziy of MucatlMi consists of two offices and e i ^ t 
depcrta^nts ) the Office of the B^ecretarsr to the f^inistur of ^uoationf and 
the Office of the Under - i^ oretazsr of State for i^ucationj Departaent of Prl* 
taaxj end ^ult i4ucatlon, Siecondary Bducatloni Vocational Kducatlon, i^ racher 
ixeUilati, Phsrcical l:iducatlon, l^ ducational iechniq^est deli^ous 4ffalr8 ei^ 
Bine ^ t s . In 1959 all universities were trensfered to the Office of the 
fiutig.lk(inister» but in X974 a new oinlstx?, the t^nistry of State Univereitiesi 
was establisbed^ and all the universities were tranaferad to It . In 19>9 
the national Council of Education was estai^lished* At consxets of aainent 
leormen as well as nt^ ainattid ^nlor toetauers of university staff as Its ueoibers. 
'Sao Council holds tipeoial responslblllliy for conalderlnii the over - all plans 
for i»)ucational develofwBnt and advl^is the 4linl8tZ7 of i^ iducation, Mith the 
4l 
vicepUon of primer/ echooXe, idjich oay b« under asuaicii^ ooatrol end th* 
I^lAistzy of the Interior* tbe director • general of each depertneut of the 
mlQletzsr i s responsible for the corrocipoading sector of education. For edolnl-
tratlve purpocee* the ceventy » one provinces ere araiped into tvelve eduoa-
tiooaX rei^lcne» each cupervlced b^ a r ^ o n a l education officer cupervlelng 
provincial end dietrlct officers. 
in i ^ I , ai^ out ly /^ ot a l l the pupilo at the prloarjr and 
secondary levele «ere In private cct^ols* 'ihece achoole acoovBit«i for onljr 
9 /J of the enroloeat at the lower prloozy ste^e ( Grade 1 -4 )» but in a l l 
other ote^es ( pre * prKDaxy» Grade ^ - 7 and secondary ) the private echoole 
accounted for about half of the total enrolaent. I t la notable that "jO ;•> of 
iim Grade b * 7 onroloont l e in private cchoola. In the h l^^ r aecondaxy otcge 
( Grade U > 12 ) aa ouch ao ^ J^ of the enrolaent uaa In private echoole. 
t^vo private iastitutlono charge h l ^ feeo and cater for the children of 
vealtbQr parente. 'ihe othera* with leos efxolualve re<mlreaenta, provide laoder^ 
ately well -off parents with the opportunity of securing a cecondazsr education 
t§x children ttho fal l to pass the eatntsiea exaoinatlon for entry to State 
schools. 
in recent yearo education has been increaein«^ seen as a 
meane of brin^^ng about social and cconcsaic developoent. bniortunately the 
education ^etem ie Ineflioientt vaateful and irxelevant to the masa of the 
people who live in rural ajreaa. 
hductttioaal i^atea and eoua Questional Froblens. 
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The prsseat pattern of education was adopted in October, I960. It 
provides for atleaat four years of free compulsozy education, which is to be 
gradually extended to seven years as the growing econooiy of the country permits* 
Compulsoxy priioaiy education was established by lav in I92I* There was evidence 
showing that the four - year C(»apulsozy attendance law is approximately 90 ^ 
effective. But the pass rate at the primary level is rather low, and since pro-
motion is not autonatic, it is estimated that it taices the average child more 
than five years to complete the four grades. !Qie first four years of primazy 
education provide a very bxoad base to the sharply tapering educational pyramid* 
There is a high drop -out and repetition rate from one grade to another, only 
about one - half of those entering grade I reach grade 4*Then there is a big 
drop again, less than 20 ^  of those completing Grade 4 go on to Grade ,^ due to 
the fact that expansion of ccmpulaozy education beyond four years was in its 
beginning stages and that the provision for further free education was short 
of the demand, particularly in rural areas. Bo more than I5 ^  enter secondary 
school, including vocational secondary school.But it is notable that the reten-
rate frcm Grade 3 - 7 is fairly high, at over 90 ^  continue from one grade to 
another, and about 90 % of thase in grade 7 graduate and enter secondary education, 
iibout 80 ^ of secondary entrants reach Orade 10 which is a terminal point as well 
as a step to further education. Entrance to the university follows Grade 12. 
Tto to three years are required for a diploma and fr<»a four to six years for the 
first degree. 
!Ihese retention rates seoQ to indicate that the quali^ of schools 
and teachers at these levels of primary and secondary education aire far more sat-
isfactory and that the selection of students has been effective, fiowever, a large 
proportion of rural students usually tezmiuate their education at the primaxy 
levels. Prom Grade 10 to li ^here is again a big drop, only about one - third 
I. Hayden, Howard, Higher Education and Development in South - East Asia. p. II4 
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reaelxLQg tba pre « vmlversltgr otegOf these 6X9 for the moot part compoeed of 
ohildren from upper inc(8iffi fizvups in the municipal QX«a« WinaHj, no more than 
40 A of those enrolled in Grade II eittceesfulljr s^^ aduate from ceoondazy school* 
the pass rate for the final grade bein^ about 60 ^ . Of the iiraduates, lese 
1 
than one • third enter a univereitjr* 
Ihere ia concidereble attention to the developoient of upper 
eeoondexy vocational education after Crade 10 and 12. iJeoondaxy vocational en> 
xoli»3Qte BB e iffaole foxa no ooze than 16 /^  of tl» total secondary enrolmentef 
at the Grades U ^ 13 level they account for noerly bO /<> of tl@ total enrolments, 
ejccludiag teacher troining. ^ 
Ciirlo form neorly ^ j^ of tho enrolment at the lover prioai^ 
level, the proportion dc»linea to Juat over 37 0 hy <^ rcdo iQf riaeo again eli^^t-
ly at Grade XX • 12 to about 40 '/>, end at the univercity level drops to around 
^ *^ Compared to ottor countries outoldo end »ithin the re^on* thaae ratios 
rsssin high end cho» reaar^ble progress towards providing equal educational oppor-
Utnitioo for voaen. 
IHQ primazy education ia composed of two levels, the first 
stei^ i s Grade X -4» the secot:^  step i s grades 5 -7. i ^ secondary education 
follovs that and i s also divided into two steles t the lover s^ condazy level 
( Gji^ o b- XO) and the hl^ sher or upper secondazy level ( Grades XI >X2 ) , 
X. Ibid, p. XX4 
2. Ibid. p. 115 
3, Ibid. p. xi5 
„J 
Tbt tifo gredes at th» lat«r l«v«l mz« <llvl4«d into t»o divlsloae of sci«ac« 
ana of art«i o»x» reccaUy a thixd division me added* i t coaprlaas ti«n«ral 
education witti a vocatlooal bias. Secoodaxy ediu:atioa iar&eljr foUovs a (general 
ecadaolo pattern* ftte Joint - fhai - UEKKQ "Sat^ Force has 0t%aeated the attea^t 
to expand vocational @3ucation to provide aecondezy ^aduatee for mplayntent 
rather than for further etudies* At precent» the competitive «atrence exaainatioa 
to cecondaxy echoola io rii,orouc, iteckvard but InteUi^ent pupila coming trcm 
pilmaxy Dshools in the rural areas find i t laore difficult to reach secondary 
education ae uoat cchoolo are located in tim larger tovnsi ( in xu> more than 500 
districts out of o total of 4t900) , Kith upper cecoudcry cchoole established 
only in oajox centres. Under ths present condition i t i o estimated that, out 
of 1,000 students entering Grade 1, about iOO enter 6rade t) m& moot of thea 
reach Gr^e 20, though only about 20 enter Gr^e 12, frca which the pass rate in 
the final examination i s around 60 /^.^ 
Althou^ the general quality of teachers in oecoiulaiy schools 
i s better then in the prlaiazy schools, no utore than half hold acadttsio qualifi* 
cations specially related to eeoondaxy > level te£u:hin4 ( JD^ree and higher 
Certificate in Muoation ) , ihe standards of secondary schools are in maog 
ceaee also affected by the inadequacy of etiuipmettt neccscary for the teaching 
process. 
1. iloyden, Bovard, iligher i^lucatioa and I>evelopiaent in ^uth <• Eaat Asia, t^r, 
P»J>Ou 
2. Ibid. p. iO» 
3. Ibid. p. 103 
xim t^ 'flohtng quallflcatloa oS a dogreo level I s provided by tt» 
Fecolty o^ Educatioa* Cbulaloi%JtoTa Univereilsr end tbxee of the Colle&ee of 
Educationi tvo In Baofikok end ooe outside Itangicok. Jbelow the degree level ares 
the Certificate of £dacatloa» a two- or three* year pxo&eeism after c^eoeral 
grade 10 or senior vooaUonal t^eAe 10, offered la teaeher - tralai% cohools} 
the Hiaiier Certificate In Educatloof a tvo -year prctgraiBae after Grade 12 or 
I t s eijulvalent ( inoludlog the Certificate of i:iducaUoQ ) , offered In teaoher-
tralQlDg collegea; eod the Vocational Secondary ieacher*e Certificate vlth refolre-
stents elmller to the one oentlonel above. At precent tfaoro are 14 provincial 
teacher • tralnlog a:hoole ood 13 provincial teachar - trololtifi colleges beGldes 
the Unlvarali^ and coll€^es ehlch prcparu toacht^rs* 
Whal lo the medluoi of instruction at e l l levels, tM% Eaglleh Is 
taoobt ao a second laoguage from Grcde 5 onvardQ and acq^ro special Importance 
m hiaii:^'' education, vbare etu3ents are ex;pected to be able to cooeult l^oglleti 
leo&uaae textbooks* 
fha 1970 censos dbomo that 43*2 /^  of the whole population of 34 
alllion ere under 13 years of %e sM a further ^ /^ are undur the a£;e of ^ . 
'iha population increase lo such that by x ^ the proportion of echool age will 
have r l ^ n to 46 f* £atf>een 19^ and 1971 enrolments In prl&iazy schools increase 
froia 2.b calllon to ^*7 lolUion, in secondary schools from 125,000 to 601,00) 
end at university level from ;?7,000 tc !30,000 Bat elthoueh a lar^e nuaber of 
students enter the schools, only a ssoall percentage proceed to secondary level 
and an even stsaller pexconu%s finish ths course. 
In 1S67 iho Unocco fioport on lilgher luSucatlon in South bast ^ l a 
1. Matron, J.K.P., " Prtmary i4ucation In ttliallandi Piano, Probloas and Possibilities* 
CGoparatlve itrflUcatlon, Vol* 10, tio, 1* p* 36 
2. Ibid. p. 40 
» 
stated that in Tnailand i t Ic sotiaated that out of I,OOOstud©iatE in Grade 1 
less tban half reach Grade 4; of these l ess than 20 ;p& go on to Grade 5 and no 
more than 15 % enter secondaxy sohool, iiaoluding vocational eecondaxy education. 
Although five years l a te r the aii;uation had sl ightly loiproved. l<ess than 60 )^  of 
those entering the school oyatesi reach Gra:3e 4 ( i . e . h i^ve a chaiice of achieving 
permaneni literacy)} of Ihoee vtto reach Grade 4 l ess tban 30 ^^  proceed to (>rade 
5 and of these onl/ 50 ^ go on to eecondazy school, larel^ '<d) ^  of those entering 
secondazy school iflll finish and of those entering the school syatetooaly about 
2*6 ^ are l ikely to reuch the hi^hfjr fcuucatloual l«i9t.l. ahig xa caueed i/if several 
reaiions, the lack of proviuioiu of sciiouli; to urbtn / rur^l diaporitxes aod acadeiaic 
obstacier. Tea causes of wastaf^ ,s are a saixture of racial , ocoKoaicand educational 
factors ! the children are required to heljj in the f ields or in the home, the 
parents are indifferent of tiae value of education for tnair ciuldren» poverty 
preveiic emaid tbe people u6peciialljf xa. lu ra l a*ea8, tUe procleas of distance afl4 
transport, the schocla arc pccrl^ staffed or poorly equipped, the teaching i s boring 
and iiTol©vant,etc. Mso there are the Ktiotaties of t^achera atiA buildings, 55 ^ of 
the teeesherc ' tiane i s absorb^ fay c le r ica l tasks aud only 77 i^  of the potential 
space iu acadesiULcBscondar/ schools and 4t> P of space xa vocational schools i s 
adequately ueed. Ihe traditional exeaiination etystem i s also the cause of this 
wastage, so in X9G6 ihe t<,oveni&eui: made an experiment with autoiaatic promotion 
at pruuory level , but lt«ck of funds and of upper priuuzy ijchouls made the scheme 
not wld'il/ czjaadcd and only 67 schools heve been affected. 
1. Watson, J.K.F., " Priouu'/ ^iducatiou xa Ahailfind t flans; Problems and Possibi l i t ies 
Comparative Education, Vol. ID, ^o. I,Herch, 1974. p.40 
k. Ibid. p« 41 
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!i^ preseat BjaXeoi oS edueatloQ la '^ tailood i s tbe product 
of maaj foxoss aad influeocoe which taeve been for£;ed over laei^  centuries, ihe tixe;^ 
educational fyrotem la lihailend was quite elolXar to that of tha monastic and cathe-
dral schools of Medieval B^ urope* i*e«f i t had a religious orieatatioa and vas 
centred round the tttsples. Ihe qrotem Mas quite infonoal and ofxered only Halted 
subject oattfjrs* ihe pzlsiaxy purpose was to provide ooral sod rollii^ious instxuotioa 
and was designed to train only the aen of t he 60oiet,y. Vocational training was 
carried on in the fomiljrunits. Only tba children of the aristocracy cwild expect 
to receive training in ihe arts and other areas associate with " higher education**, 
Ihie monastic education continued tor at least six centuriest 
trod the t«t>lnniab of SukhotSai period { irom 1257 ) up to the beginning of the 
present dyaiast; ( 1^ 63 )• during this Has there »ore only few important change o 
in the educational t^cteij. !Ihs goveroi^nt did not tidco any active role in educa-
tion tecauc® i t Kas left to the responsibili^ of the religious leaders, the Buddhist 
toonko ae£umed the oein rocponslbility for public instruction. 
!ihe first modem school Has established by iLing Chulalongjtom 
in i871t i t s purpose vas to train boys for of lice works or civil £»rvice . It taught 
not only reeding and writing but also arithmetic and other subjects iMch were 
required in goverioent offices. 
In 1887 the Department of Kduoation was established and i t 
beceoe a ministry in five years later, i t laid the foundation for educational 
expansion in the earljr part of the twentieth oentuzy. 
In 1921 the govemaent introduced the Coiapulsory i^ucation 
Act. JUetween 192I at^ 1932 ccapulsosy primaxy education was {gradually extended 
to cover &0 /^  of the country. During the 19308 atteopts were made to extend ed-
ucational provision even further to educate the people. 
i » 
ilM yeer X932 uexked tba tMslnnliafi of e am {toXlUcel as veil ae 
to \soiiA up en lAle^^eodaat oaUoaal mt&aaasr eoi eduoatloa i)«oe^ nvxemxy ia e 
(Bocifileud ficoatKslo plaoulog. liv«a co U» i«i5i i^ationel i4ucatlos I'lea OQIJ^  
defiiusd tim fear ipale of educaUoa cs trolcilui^ for oiUseoctiipf trQini% for 
Cmocx&i^t trelDiUji lo develop e ceo^ of ctaUooel loyeltgri ea& vocational 
trslai%» Xo 1 ^ a mv uaUosaal CCHK^ of £ducatioa vas io(»?»iuceiS oud i t 
caa^ lato enUoa iu 1^1 and hcd rasaioed tiie baelc of ilzsl eOucattoueX esrettta. 
Uiddr Uae ujbffajA tliG ^oalo j^ isiaajHjd sucli tl:t@ ccao oc those ctaWd m i 9 ^ ood 
fr«*» coLguieorj? educetioa un to pre - tinivert^tiy ievol i:Qe i-ioii^a to be 
fulfxled GC pooa ee the countxy'c econoqy psraito, i t lo uotebl© that tttiLe ka 
a rather vaqu® px3sla»i coapulEOxy ^^itcatioa tfMch »QO iatroduced witliout 
X r^ovldiog th0 necacsar^ fiOBQclal pxovidoa €M nitiiout realljr aekiafi euffleleiit 
proyidon for tbc traluiou of tcacisero i s alao ueattlo^^cca. :^vercl oational 
coimmc €6x oiducatioa vere lac^uratea t^ SuxlOL the period 1930 - X9^. 
iiio preccat i^atioaal Uiiusao of jsducatioa dlopt^ in 19^ put 
farticular a\*cno oa u^jHat, Uje aoodo oX ti® AoSiviauoio ocd of ;fc© cociefey, 
-h® novel dhaofe^ o efiecvcd in Uio recoiifiiapj? txjiaoolo io tibe 6Xi;^ri-»fltal coat^n* 
bsnciMQ " t^o bi(^ cshoolt 'tho cunicultM fox thace GCtaolc coatings both 
eccaejio ac»l pre - vcoauooel €»b,toct0,it ic iutasuSed to oieot tba uaede oaialy 
of ttkase «i» v i l i not contic^ tosir e&ucatioa iu a colUea or uoivexcit^ 
\M% i t aiQo aot ^ bar suo& bijucs ei3ucauoa, 
"'im i>»iO 'i^UoJal Jchoidd «f Lcjttcatioa stated Uao 4-3-3-2 plan 
ijb tloB oatic pattcfa for orb£aici% t ^ educaaoaal £i/ot«ai of ^JiailaaiS for 
the elsusaatfixj aufi s-ecoud r^^  tiJfeiieB. ihle i Ian i s ebosn t^e:;McsUjr ia thi 
Cii&r% »9X^ J^^i 4 . 6 , 4 7 , 4 8 . 
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The secoodaxy education starts in average age of M in Mathayom 3uk-
ea I ( KS I) and continues through MS § or Grade I2 for the academic stream 
and MS.6 or Grade I? for the vocational stream. Secondary education is divided 
into two levels : the lover level consisting of MS. 1 -3, and the upper level 
consisting of MS. 4 -5 for the academic stream and MS. 4 -6 for the vocational 
stream. 3he academic or general streamaims chiefly at general cdocation vhlle 
the vocational stream aims mainly at giving specific vocational training. Becen-
tly there is added a third etreem which is the ccxablnatlon of general education 
and vocational training. £ut out of a total of 1,600 secondary schools only 20 
comprehensive schools have been developed by 1972, so they do not have a profound 
impact on the national development. 
In the {,eneral stream, secondary education consists of three lower 
grades and two upper grades. At the end of Grade iO boys and girls have acquired 
knowledge and sicills which enable xbam to earn a living} and at the end of Grade 
12, they are at>le to apply for admission to institutions of hi^^her learning. 
In the vocational stream, schools arrang&i courses of vazlous 
lenglkhs, fraa about one to three years depending on the nature of the profession 
for wh^ch people are prepared. Some of the courses may require, as foundation, 
the education and training received m the three lower tirades of the general 
stream, and may i>e organised as a continuationof education and training given 
previously. 
^art from the i^atioual Scheme of Education major policy has been 
outlined in the three five > year National IJcouomic Development Plans ( I96I -
66, I967 - 71, 1972 - It ) and in several planning commission documents showing 
two assumptions about the purpose of education in Ihailand — namely that it 
should perpetuate inai culture and that it should at the saae time provide the 
necessaxy knowledge end skills to understand and meet the pjreeent and future de> 
mands of the economy* iuJucatlonal policy aimed at providing education consistent 
with the economic and social development of the country, expanding facilities to 
cater for all children of school age, improving educational qaalily, especially 
.1 f 
\ i' 
in 3^0 ruxal «rMe> l^ pzoviAti oourois* t<tttboflJcs» buU4iofiie» and c«tcii8rof and 
iBpxovlQg; th« qMaU^ and etoosiesiie <if pcivat* eolKtole* 
TDn •ducatftoaal atttatioa of tlit Shixd ^tioaaL Bevelopoant Plan 
( 1972 • 76) otfscitttrated oa oMMQdajqf tducatlM tdoco i t i s at thle 1«9«1 that 
the national oanpomr zaquixwagnte Kill IMB aat* &» Shixd Plan thesefore aioa at 
a rapid «i;pan0ion m that eaooodai^  education ie available in evezy diotriot and 
also aina at Uapx^vmat e£ educatlooal qpalit^* In pr&cUoo tozoQ tha Plan eima 
to expand ceeondGZ7 enzolne&tc to i,o50|(K)0 Iqr X976 ( 630*0(X) in ^vaxasiant cchoole 
and 4ZitiM} in pxlvata eohools )i.a* 2 j^ of the national population end to inoxaose 
tho nuuber of taecoors fiM»a ^ »(^0 to 4^,000* 'iSta estiiaate bud£Qt was to ixioraatsa 
from 703 taillion bahto in i^Z to 2*0:^ milUon behts ttg X^6.^ 
moLA* ma vtrnjoBEsemcm mimMim& OF tua mKMSim, 
mmm*mmmm*>''mt>mmmMmmmtmmmmm^mmmmimmm^0^imm — n • i i m ••nam—HI—IIIIIMII'•>•»»•«• i»wi—••wi"— MnaiM 
In e trottoiyLQaal EOciaV 3^^ *°^  ns gh3Algad» oaa can fuller castpxehend 
apjr ono of tho etxdol inaUniUoaa onl^ hy cakinfi into oonsidoration cha related 
stxueturas* iln identification of a ^maxoX charoctanatie of oach of the ^oial 
inotitutiooa - • the fmily* iinj goveroi3dat« xaH^oa, mu ttio ocwucmLC ^atessif 
halpa to clailfy liha taeanio^ eud fUaotion of tho i^ woadaxy achuol in Ihai culture, 
iha chiu%li% oatoxa of tha fanil^ in iltai aocietsr eu^ests tha^ tiw 
eeconaaxr school masT h» an ajppropriate plaoa for ohiMroa to aoquix^ uoro aocurata 
lcno«ledee ood eppraissl acout thtfacalvest leexn esiolal solao and leaxn to ro£,j7aot 
othara. Hc^ iog toimsd a coeducational inatitution, the aocondaxy school can pxovida 
a natural cettios for koyo and glxlo to learn to live and vo£k to^ o^ther under tl» 
£!uidoi%Q of qualified tsechcre. i3ai& could lead to tho d^vglopaoac of «\ trholaasae 
attitvtde tovaxdo the oppocita naxt ntarnagOi and l i fe in i^eneral. 
Ibe ftiddhxet way of l i fe la an inta^ral part of the national l i fe 
X. Vat6on» J.K.P., ** Gooparative ** Priaaxy Sduoation in Xhailaod i Plana, ProblmuB 
•x4 Poesibilltiee", CoapazaUve &ducaUon,Vol. 10, i»o. I, i ^ 4 . pp. 39-40 
{ of Shaileod. Ihw» IB a COOM TOlati<»sbip betwsea toe oonarct^ jr, 
tht patXYm%e of Buddhleta; Hm ^hw>la exe x»Quiz«d to 8»t aoldo ret^ uOar p@rlMo 
for reUgioas inctzisctltsi. fiseeatSjr thd ebm^Xos moid eud eeonooLG pat-tozoo 
aad practloee appear to be oppoeed vo tm trolitioaal toeoluufi of BjditliicQ. iMo 
has nscassitated an adjustment of iaetmetiooal oethode to bazasoaL^ e vith tba 
eecular aad opixitUGl eless&xto ia xlao 4)ai cultuue* 
ilSEdlendi XB at pxesoat faced vi\h cart&ia ecoac^ idc probls&m. I to 
slnypld fi^rlaultiural econtm^ is t^Xx^ xapl«c«d oy & moroi coi^ plax t^Ltsm of produc-
tioofor tlie vorld s^^bet and laduetxy. A cbeage fjrcA a cuboiate&ce ecotKK^ jr to a 
cosEBfocial ecoao^ oaile fox a batter uadaretaudiitig of tbe prLaciploo of fflarkatin^t 
bei>klae» attd latoroatiooal trading. Menegaaaat of the nat»u:al racouzcea of the 
cotmtzy i s alco cl^aiflcant for tho curvival. of thr natioaal econoaor. 
At tto ia«e«nt thoxo crc tdx Icrolu i,t v>«ich 'usncliErs are trained i 
i . Alio CtrUficato lovol t ttto /oarc' trainlnc oftor the teuth 
grado of education* (i'^*^,), 
2. ibB SxeJaar Certificate level : two jrcara' ouid/ aid trolnliza 
after tae Certificate iovel or ofter I13» §. 
3* 4ie dplcsia level i a la^nlaaa of one ycor'a trdnloa (M pr^tic» 
folXo«lii£ the coatpletioa of at least txo yeara* atud/ la eauf 4-^ (^ior ccurcd at a 
unlverslt7f or tm years' etud/ of ihe four year course l<>r '»ha x>^h8lor of ^ u -
catloa d^ree. 
4. Jite itechalor i^ ebree level t a four ysara otu^ after Orade I2 
or efter the Certificate of l^iuoailoa la the Collet^ e of i!<tucalloa or la tha t'alver-
oity* 
% 'ihe Poet • Creduate i)l,pl(»ia lefel t a one year'study after the 
Bachelor'e d%ree* —" 
6* ihe 2iauter Itet^ ree level t a tiro yeara* ctudy after the l^achelor' 
m 
8 degree. Iha concildate must have at least one year of teaching experieace. 'ihs 
chart comprises all levels of teacher education existing at the present is show* 
below t 
Teachers* Colleges with a 4 - year 
programme leading to a " Piploma in y U ) (2) (5) ( A ) 
Educatiou". 'Sae first 2 - year pro- *i ^M " 
gramme leads to a " Certificate in ,< • 
Education". 
Teacher Training School wilii a 2 -
year Programme leading to a "Certi-
ficate ia Education". 
Grades I-IO 
i®' 
The College of cklucation uith a 
regular 4-year programme leading 
to the £.£d, d^ree and further 
2-year progreooae leading to the 
M.Kd. degree. 
®(D©® ®(? 
Souice i t'UniFtry of Iwiucation, Iho Depaxtment of xeacner training,Its Work and 
Orgauizatioa., July» lgt>5. p.2 
1, S » Uertlflcata level t People OOIAXD^ Uie (^ertiflcato teach ia a prlmaxjc 
2* fhd lilfibBr Certificate level t Teachers Kiio complete this level can teach 
m the lover secoodazy echools* 
3. Xhs Ih.plo!ua Icrvel t Thoee who cosplete thie level ere qiuallfied to teaoh 
„ i L . _ _ _ . j I . J i l l - n I - — 
both in the prlaazy cchools end the sccoridiarjr schoole 
( from Grade 1 Co <<ra(le 16) eod also quoUfied to 
teach at tbe kloderLerten aod the pre- uolveroitir 
lefvels xa cubjeoto In which they have specializi^* 
4. Ihe jucchelor ]De&'reo level t 'Xeaehers with c o l l i e dt^^rees are quo^fled to 
teach la a l l priioazy and eeooadazy echoola and alco 
in the pre> uaiverex ty.claeseo of a uoivoraity. tbm 
traioloa ot thia level aims at a broad acedeaio k&ow» 
led^e with eaiphasio on certain opacxali2:.ed cu]>Jecto. 
3. Iho Post- Graduate Diploma and liaater De&ree levels t !ihe holdere of these 
qualificatxouD axo jtaxulj ic tended for higher teacher 
traiiiia^ hojjt, service la the Idaistzy of £<ducationi 
educational plama.% and for i^soarch t;ozk in education* 
'thstZQ are ot the present i9 teachexs' coil(£C',ae, 6 teacher laraiaiAfi 
cch0ola» tba College of Lduca^on with i t s i,xx braocnec, the Laot^ Kok Insti'toita 
for Child Stuuy>uador the control of the nioleUy of Mucation* end the Facultjr 
of Jbdacatioa in the Uhulalcrt£j<.om University having tne reeponsibilit^ of teacher 
traiuU%. All tiie xactituUoos era capable of preparxn^ atout 13)000 teechere per 
year at diffe.ront lovolc vhile thore i s a need of ovor 12,000 new teachers per 
year. 
Jceini; realized of the importance of the close relation between 
E^hoole and coaimunl. tiest the trainiu^i of eeechere as teachers tiOd a» oc»omunity 
leaders wae introducedinto usiofi. 'ih& 'OiHS^ {, ihai* Uneeco- hural i^echer Educa-
1. Kinietiy of Education, ihe Xtepartaaent of 'xeecher xSraiaio^, i t s «orJc and Orgaa-
icatioo. hinietxy of Educatioa ii'rees t i^ao^^* 196^. p. 6. 
i l 
tion Projoot) vac launched In Jl9«i6 for thla puzpoee. % I97I, 23,000 teachers 
had been traiae<l In the iKiheiss on teeching / cocziuullor dt.velopjaeat coiursee) hut 
onljT 1»7>4 w«r« actlveljr en^ a^^ ed in the project in 1$3 rural elementary echoole 
m t7l2 villet^ee, influencxoji only t>7»5<X> children aud 510,000 luzal people. 
In-cervice JiValnin£^  Prot^esme ixi ihoilaod. 
Tbs in-Eorvlce training prograrae le offered re£;ulerlir CB foolvat 
1, %e IWllight School for teechere- in^ the* ixeld. J-hle i^ ro* 
l^esmo ic lu opcrotlon al l ths» jOiix rounds cM xm oiluzoi 10 those leachere nho 
traut to uozlc for the iaoheloi: Ua^att of MiucuLLou. 
;^ , Iho ^^ umer ^^uhaul. icui cui&uxz ooc&ion i s operated every year, 
aliiv fox voau-uex- J.U- ihc- f^cld tc Ck»xiy on thoix study for the bachelor of iklu-
cetiou CoaTCo, iA contiouaticn of the UWiiight School. 
5. Iho iu- cervice profc,202aao for provincial echool- mporintea-
dcnte. 
4. iho in-i^xvic6 protiTeuia© foi- t«£x:heie and ttorkero in nutrition 
caC food i3uxvxQ«>a» 
!?• ihfl lu-rervice ;'rc^aaj« xu eaucciciooiii u;uarux -^::uul ior 
tccchcre froa varlouo itsti tutions at various levels. 
b, -ine in- eervxce proi^ cuiffle m ^uidauce for aocoudary ochool 
tccchcre* 
irfich /oar over i.O«COO in-iscrvicc tocchorc ore carolled in re-
fxecher courseE), cx.d each year eoout 120,000 iO'^cervice teachers tatie ^^laUfyinn 
extuiaationo in voriouo subjects to up^redo thexr profo&oxoaal otatue. 
•iMii l ion-•—HI . a i — i I — . 1 • • , • « • <HM 
i^ducaUonal reaearch activities are laainly carried out ty the 
Educational RoGearch Oepartioeat of the College in collaboration with the iJajonMok. 
Institution for Child utudy, the Uioiatry of liducation, Chulaloog^orn Waivereity 
aad other agencies* 
13ie BaogMc^  IneUtute tox Child StiuSy tzaiao procpectlve teechere and 
reoeorch vorkers at iho I'iosier's d&^ree levol vita the coUet'Oratioa of tha GolI«&« 
of Lducatlont tbe empbacis of ib& pxx%zeiipe io oa deVGloyaoatoX pqjrcholofgr. 
it cea bo cald ticrierelljr that tbe utilisation of audlo*vl£ual aide 
lA ths Esecoodeiy echoola In fballead le rather a nov opproach* The oolj i as t ruo 
tlottal aide which arc ^eaerolly ucsd ere chaikboezd eod siaple aicta like iaap» ^ob«» 
I and pioturoe.o'thar teochlAi^  Qldi$ have been rocently introduced. I'hla la becauce 
tha eii^ficeiico of eudio-vitrual elds van only raalieed by Qost of the educatoxs 
in thia coiiuti^.^th 60 ;> of the educational budget allocated to teacte re' 
milariee ns& e further 7,b A allocated to central cdsiioiotratioQ, oot isuch la 
left for bulldln£e ctsd oqulp:f;ent. Bocido thio, teacharo have l i t t l e idea of the 
value of audio-vif^ual aids ia tho toachl%, procesa» imouledgo about the iat^^&*> 
tioa of tboco eld a la to the qjUbun, iuioKlcdee atout the ^.reparation of thseat 
aids ana of ueoiFUlatia^ the equlpaont, Teooher treiolai^i inQtitutiona have only 
recently included in their ^llabue e pn^^asme for providia^t training in the 
use of audioovieual aide. Ouly la I963 the Rlnietry of Education has established 
on Fiducational Materialc Centre ia fipjQgK.cdc ihe eatablichsent of this Centre mala* 
ly help teechera develop eudio> mlcual techniques in their teaching. £a i^uco-
Uonal broadcasting Project was oataaliah^ lo X964» traaesaittint^ pro^raismea to 
e l l areac. % 2970 over BO0|OCO fupila in 6,000 eonoola were studying Thai len&u^ 
sifi^, asialc and social studies fim radio broedcastiu£E.'^ 4n &TV ( i:4}ucatioal 
leievision } network haa alco been introduced by the i^ogkok * X h^onourl i-ietropo-
11 tan i^thority for uso in the t&etropolitan echoolst and later extended to other 
parts of the coutttzy» but i t Ma«? barred ty the reason of the lacit: of sufficient 
funds*Durr, T. reported that there are very fav audio-visual cido in the Ecajor-
i . Watsstt.J./v.A'., *• Priaezy (^ucation in EhiailedJ tlans, i'robleas end l^oasibilitiee" 
Cotaparative Lducation, Vol.10, ^o. 1, ^iarch, 1^4. i»A3 
2, Ibid. p. 44 
3. Diixv,f»» <xaUonal Keport on the Xeaohinii of Ln^ilish iu 4iailand. t^ i^nietxy of 
EducatioJ bfUkiJto&, ii)7i —~—— 
^ 
Titg oi LChtiolc aod that vezy fcv» toach&xa Utow hof» to uce tbea or etveu Vcm^ knoif 
t h^ i..tdrei follotudfi tbo textbooicu cmd wozkiog ool^ for tbo QDJUUGI exemlDatlon 
to tbe uee of audio^vicuol oido. in rurol sreas «licre tiisre IB HO oiectricity, 
teievi&loa* filmloopc, pro^cctcrs» cad mg UQ evea rcdio ore wrtialega* ifae u t i l i -
zation of audio-vicual aido ia tJuo mGOXuiexj aamolst tiuurofoxis, Jie o t i l l io i t s 
iafa&oy, 
•^'rom too iiitfoatia^uou oade by tlio t:<lucational i-lateriale oeatre ia 
the year I971» i t appearo that xhe oaly teaohiuti ai<3a vbicb al l the cchoolo posses 
ie c^}dUboaz4* 97«^ /^  of tha ccooola pos^s chalicDoaxde aa eh iiaporiant device 
for tcachXM *^ tlap ia Uao e^ coiad xtapoxvant aide khicih ia poosecced by t)9*S3 /^  of 
tho cciSQola. h^e ^cuc;?ci. pzobXcaa ia Oto au.lxuitiMi OJ^  audxu'Vijb-ual OX&B eiuoa^  
cGcc::;^ ;^ ::^  i^cUcsle uio laJi oX' pz&pcr u a u i u ^ fox the affcctivo utili^^atioiit iacuf-
ficiuut rxuoMCuB ior pxuvxdiUf^  icachlxiis aiusi leck of aervice centre , and moot of 
tho cchoolo do aou tiave iixvpttr place to otoxc theuc aido la order to dietricutc 
thcffl coAveaiautly to the tecchero. Xhio ic the general coxiditioa isiU.ch th@ author 
uil l trke as a uctlc iitio^nsctioQ eui Kill try io atudy itx trooler aod deeper details* 
CHAPTEH . Ill 
ThB Related Studies 
CHAflSR , m 
THE BiiUTEE STODIES. 
The littxatortt ttoa t941-'1947 inoludes at least 2? statos surveys In 
the field of audlcwvlBiaal aids* These surtreys xai^e f^om the nuaber and types 
of projeotors available in a given country» state* Or nation to tiie 
•spenditore of fUnds for audio-visaal naterials and equipment • The oost 
iaportan^v^ of those surveys vma the one oonduoted by tie Researoh Division 
of the l^itional Bduoation Association in U.S.A. (Audlo»-ViBual Eauoation 
|ja City School Svatea**). t946. Other surveys of importance were those of 
KauffBan ("Aadio^igaal l>ro«rrawi»ea in State gniveraitiea'*). 19461 H3 Callua 
f**Attdio>Yimial Aids in the Seoohdary Schools of the Southern Association**) 
19461 Vb Ilierson, ("ghe Ogganization. Adainistration. and Support of Visual 
Instruotion in Califomia"). 19391 Mslyneaun, ("Aftfljo-T^sml Hm ' ^ SftrYfY") 
19431 and Roberts ("1>rends in Aadio-Yisual Inatruotion in Illinois**). 1945* 
These surveys revealed a widespread growth in all i^ses of audio^-visual 
field. The amount of equipoent and saterials available have increased 
sharply in the schools and universities in the U.S.A. Audioxvisual aaterials 
are m o h oore widely used in public schoolst colleges* and tmiversities* 
However* expenditure for audio-vicfual materials and servioes vary greatly 
from city to oily and firom institution to institution. 
'SxB follovin? claims for properly used audio-visual materials in 
teaching situation are supported by the research «videnoei 
65 
1 • fimy oapply a 90iiov<»t« btusii for oomoptoal thizdci^ g and h«i)o« 
reduo« aaaninelese wcad-veeponens for etadeirfes. 
2« ^ey have a hlnh degvte of Interest for etadents* 
5« they supply the neoeseaxy ttasie for developaental Iearnii){f and 
henoe make Xeax&inir more permetnent* 
4* 'Shtty offes* a reality of experienoe nhioh etloialates eelf'^otivity 
on the part of papile. 
$• ^ey develcqp a oontimiity of thoughtt this is eepeoialXy true of 
nation piottures* 
6» %ey oontrilmte to gvoWa. of sffianing and henoe to vooalsaLary 
de'^ Iopment. 
7* E^hey provide experiinaom not MMSily eeoured hf ol^er aate^ials and 
oontrihate to the effioienoy* depth, and variety of learning* 
Beeearoh in the field of audio i^rieueil eiaoation indicates that 
realistio objeotive materials have genuine value in teaohii^ and that their 
effeetiveness depends on the clarity of the purpose for lAioh 'ttiey ore used* 
the age of ohildren, t2ie type of ohildren, -be ^ e of mteriale used* the 
Mthod of use, plaoe of use, and the influence of liie tea^ier «ho used the 
Materials* Si^ificant gains have been reported in inforaational leamii«, 
retention and reoall, thinkirig and reasonii^, aotivi-fy, interest, 
imagination, degree of assimilaticm, and personal growth toA expreesionf 
and these results have indicated a saving of time hoth in preparation of vork 
and in ooapletion of ainiaum essentials • 
1« NBnroe, Walter S, (Editor), fiooyolopedia of Eftuoatlosal Beseazoh, 1950 
p.p.84-85 
la * study l3y l^e S.E.A. Beseaxoh Division, 1946 ("Andto-Yignal 
iauoatiop In City Sp^ool SyBtsni**). partloulAr interests were stateet'^ ti' by 
ibe superintendents re^ardlog 12ie major liaxriers i^ioh kept their own 
audio-visual programmes £rom dexreloping,* Prominent ozsanizational barriers 
were "lack of a speoially trained director" and ''laok of a central Audio-
Viiual a£;enoy"* A^ninistxatArs rated very lov the barriers of '*indifferenoe*' 
or of "opposition by the board of ednoation or the administration"• 
{n 1993f Califford 7. Wait in hie dootor's thesis for Indianna 
University, (" A Study of Andio.-ViBaal Pgogiaaa in Soleoted Tnaohere 
Colleges in the ^ ited States for the ?«rpeee of Identifying and Deseribing 
Vm^ Ht'^Wn AdnipM^^I^Tf ^ttfraa!!) studied effective administzative 
patterns in 8 selected teachers colleges in the U.S.A. and found leadership 
to be the most important flaotor in ^ e programmer development vith a direct 
administrative channel to and ftom -^e office of ^ e president are important 
influence. 
The N.E.^. Research Divieion's study in 1955 ("Audio-Visual Education 
in Th?ban School Biatriotfl") also found the need for special trained audio-
visual leadership. 
5J»e study by Holland 0, Hieser, 1952 ("An Btploration of iketora 
Effecting the Ptilifation Of Andio-yjeual gfateriala") in his Sector's 
thesis for Indianna University analysed 1 ^ grade 5 and 6 Indianna teachers 
took l i t t l e or iw advantage of ai»iilable ftti^o«^ieaaX faoUltloe and 
eervioes* Be fouud gsmlaex use \Kr teaoheirs lAxo pxojeoted tilm in their own 
olaseroonst bad takea of instruotiost and used demooratio teaohim: praetioes 
in their olaassooos. 
Iflredariok A. White* 195? (i& "f^^kn ^oifmtPP^^ M-t^y %ft o^ 
Aadio«YiBuaI Khtarjala" ) studied the prol^lea of teacher oompetenee in -Sie 
use of audio-visual materials» and Herbert Hite* 1951 (in **A Stady of Teaohag 
Eitttoationia Ifeiaioda for Audio-Visual ComPetemy in Wjashington t959>A7") 
i^hioh i s his Bootor's tresis for State C. ^^ai^ ington t^iversitsr) found that 
teaohers «ho had isstzuotlon in audio-visual teohnig^es used nore audio-'ViBual 
IQ 1946> Affio Se Semardis and J*^ * %ovn (in "A ^ tudy of geaehar Skills 
ftftf „%?y^f^P ^Pnf^W ^.Mm J^m.MMH^o-Jifml.M^Z) surveyed 44 
direetoxs of audio-visual aid woer»mm and 200 teacdiers* supervisors* and 
adoinistxatore as to their opinion of what audio-vistial instxaotional ski l ls 
and knowledge are soet important and should be ixtoluded in teacher educational 
oourses* His rating was given to tbe operation of audio-visual equipi^t 
and the teohnifue of utilissing audio-visual aids in teaching. lower ratings 
««re given to prodaotion tecOmiques and the provision of proper faoil it ies 
for audio-visual progxamnts* High ratings vers given» in aliaost a l l oases t 
to those iten» about vhioh the respondents had knowledge* and the findings did 
not entirely qualify the oonolusion of the authors vho indicated that a l l iteas 
zattd belov shoald not* 
Allzabeth 0. Hoel aaa 3^K leomrd, 1947 (in "SroMfttJ^ TOl M 
T#aohei? Eanoatlon In Aadio-'Viaml Inatgaotlon**) f£om Hie d«lib«xaUon of 
a Caillfoxnla Coiomlttee oonsistlng of attdiowvisuiaX dixeotozs» pxofoseors of 
edttcationf pablio school admtnt8tratorB» teaeher8» eto* appointed on a 
atat«vid» basis bjr the Statt Sspartment of I\iblio Institution, U.S.A., 
soggested the eont^it of aadio-^soaX coarses* I^wife i s some disagreement 
vith the Se Bemardis and Broim studies both as to content and anphaals. 
Iheil and I«onai?d Inoloded a detailed eontent, suggested proarxannBes for 
preservioe and in-servloe education of tochers , and ^ ides for the 
'^ evBltia'tX&n~&r~'t^ Mfier~eisncation^pxogxaimnes ISfMaiS^^tsuiareattcattan." 
A oonparative study of andio«-vieual prosxamme in the pablio sohools 
was reported by Godfrey in 1965* Started in 1960 with a mtiororide siufvey 
of 2,927 lublio oohool^ distriots, i t provided national estissate of the 
aaoont of audiO'*Tisaal equipment and xaaterials available for olaoaroom use in 
the spring of 1961* Xieirels and typos of xtoe were detendned by sorveyins 572 
sohools in 247 distriots. A follow up study surv^red 2 ^ of ths original 247 
distriots in the winter of 196>^4. 'St& disreotion and extent of ohange and 
the in[?aot of studies was drawn from 2,300 school distriots enrollixg 1^ 0 
to 24t949 pupils» stratified by region and siae over a three year period. 
%ere was a relatively greater increase of audio-visual equipnent than an 
increase in number of pupils and teachers, with the exeeption of the small 
schools* %» data supported the contention that new techniques appear to be 
69 
adopted aost readily in "a oompXex society vltli expanding populations*** and 
that the greatest hlndianoes to new media may be the small* stable dlstrlots 
with a restricted onrrloultua* Gk>d£rey stated l ^ t ^ e reasons for i»nadoptlon 
of a nev medlua asi (a) more evidence of the -value of the me&tam vhen the 
alternative melSiiOdB were thought to be e q ^ l y good* (b) the nev ftedlom vas 
too expensive and (o) fev teachers were trained to ttse the new teohnlqoe* 
^ e stodles of Se Bemardls and Brown , Hlte » and Zimmerman'^  about 
the problems of knowledge and skil ls needed by teachers to use audio-visual 
materials effectively and -^e content of courses designed to provide such 
knowled^ and ski l ls necessaxT' to make the full use of audlo-visual 
materials reported that many teachers were unprepared to make such use 
because they lacked the necessary training* 
1. Bemardls* Be imo, and Brown* James W,, "* A Study of teacher Skills an^ 
Knoifledge Ifeoeasagy fog the Use of Aadio-yisual Aids". Elementary SQ^OOI 
Journal* Vol. 46 (June* 194^} pp*950^^* 
2. Hlte* Herbert* A Study of Teacher Banoatlon Jfethoda for Audio-yisual 
CoMiMitanov ^ Waahington. 19^7«A7. Boctotal thesis presented at State 
Collage of Vashitgton. ( iHaimani Washli«ton, 1951) 
; . Zimmerman* %rxy» M ^imXi9R 9f fir» Sfll^ KfttJl OKlft^ Pff^  ^^9fr?r gftl<?<^ 1f<.oP 
I«Btltntion« Bailed on the Raaetlona of Teachers and Supcanrisora. Boctoral 
thesis presrated at the University of (Oklahoma. (Normani Oklahoma* 1958)* 
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The atadles of KoeX azid Taylor tcwaad that as a \ikOle, state 
departments of education have inoreaeinsly recognized the iaportanoe of 
audlo«visual aaterials in teaching* This is reflected int 
(1) The Inxreased muiber of personnel and servioes provided. 
(2) The growing conoern for better tzalning of teachers in the 
ttse of audio-visual aaterials* 
(3} The increased number of Hie states requiring audio-visual courses 
for the teacherst adadjiistrative and supervisory personnelf and librarians* 
(4) The genezal acceptance of audio<-visual secvioes and activities 
as responsibilities of state departisents of education* 
(5) % e general enthusiaaa and support of the %tional Defence 
Education Aot vhioh has augmented and extended the services of state 
departments of education in tiie nev sedia* 
De Kieffer has conducted tvo studies on teaoher training in the ^ ^ ' 
United States* The second study Indicated that l^ere vas an increased 
esQphasia on ^ e training of teachers» over a ten year period in the institutes 
of higher learning* ihrthemoret the mutber and variety of courses offered 
by 't^ ese institutions had sharply increased. In the first 8tudy» the greatest 
1. Hoel, hxataU W., ft?—tioes of State Denartaenta of Education in new 
^^«***ffm1 M"*H ^ dio-Tlsual Eaneation ttirinff 1960-61. State Audio-Tisual 
Education Study (University of Soathem Californiat Los Angeles, 1965) 
2. Taylor, James W., A Study of State ftroc^ns of Audio-Visual Eaneation vith 
Applita^ jjl^ ona to Bebraska. Sootoral ^esis presented at the University of 
Hebraskat Linoolnf Bebiaska, 1951. 
5. Be Kieffer, Bobert E., The Status of Tytn^ i^ii,. Tr^ tpinxr in Thesis presented 
at the p^U qa^YfWUy of ^owi, lova Cityt Iowa, 19481 and A Ptoade Study 
of the Status of Teacher Tmining in Aadio^Visual Edncation in the Fortv^elA 
p^tes (University of Coloradot Boulder, 19?8} 
:\ n 
d«tttrr«Qt to the use of audio-visual materials in the olassroom seined to "be 
shortage of Itmde* idiile in tiie seooad study the greatest det#tr^:it was 
reported tobe apathgr towards the use of nev materials. 
An investigation bgr ^ Kieffer into tiie statas of teacher training 
in the audio-yisoal field presents rather oomplete information as to the 
content of introdaotory audio-visual ooarses* He sported the following 
distribution of units or topiosi and the peroente^e of a l l oourses «liloh 
included each item* 
M t PI ^9?%9§ hlQm^§i 
tl^tilization of materials 
Seleotioa of materials 












fivaluation of materials 
History and Ihilosop}^ of audio-visual 
education 
Administration of Mdio-visnal programs 
Production of noniAiotogxaphic aids* 
I*rOdttotion of ptaotograiMo aids* 
Hadio Soript-iiritiQgttransoription 
and recording 













'Production activities were arxanced into four groups maxlced* for more 
precise inforoation on these activit ies . 
1. Ibid. pp. 79-81 
-»1 n I 
%e main season for gxeatav viqiliasla on th« fIvat five Iteias la that 
a l l of th«a p«rtaln to the basio prdbltn i .e* the teaohen shoald be able to 
select and use materiale effeotively* %e remaining tmlts diminish quite 
rapidly In frequenoy of Inelaslon In oeursra* A^nlstratlon also holds a 
h i ^ rank In "tAiat Is basloally a teaoher*8 area of study, ^ a t less CBaphasls 
Is plaoed on teacher psodnotlon-skllls i s readily tmdssMitanialile. Heavy 
detoai^ s are made on any Institution whldi offers audlo^vlsual tralnliv? vlth 
respeot to providing e^lpmentt materials and personnel* fxalnlnsr for 
prodnotlon Increased that demand sl^rply and consumed much of students' and 
Imtzuotors* time* AH titiese faotors v U l have a pzofound effect on determlnlr« 
the content of the Introductory andlo«-vleual course* 
In Indla» Ansaxnl B&^e Slddlql* In his master's thesis for Aligazh 
Khsllm Tfelverslty, 1^4 ("Audlo-'Ylsual Eaacatlon In India and Its Application 
to the TeaehlT^f itagllsh") concluded thatt-
( l ) Tho reasons that hinder the use of attdlo-vlsual aide In the 
schools of India are tvo<:^ laok of materials in the institutions and lade 
of Interest on the part of teachers* 
(g) %» iatportanoe of preparii^ slniple and inexpensive aids Is not 
suffiolently realised by iho teachers* 
(?) About the attitude of teachers in using audio-visual aids thn 
author oonoluded that ZOf^ teachers use them because they attract students* 
n 
Attention* 10^ beoans* th«y keep sIxidentB interestett 12^ 1»eoau8e they 
ffive ;}0]r in ^e Xeseonet ^ l>eo«aee Utivy give better piotores of the 
leseons* 6^ beeause thejr help in inor^uiing knovleiget 4^ beoause they 
help ^e stadentB to leam suoee8slUlly« and 2^ beoauee they aronee 
intelleotnal ability«, 
(4) Mbst of the Btadents like andio-^eoal aids beoause they found 
bot3i the lesBons and aide mwe interesting. 
In S^hailand the study by K.ABOtadhat , i967 ("A Study of aAool 
limmiitDB for laie Pee of AnAio- Yieoal Ai^^ is ifOrth nentionis^. fhe findings^ 
CJthi. 
Of this stady is sanaaerieed belovi-
(1) 9ie use of andioxvlenal materials in the teaohipg prooese ia 
appseoiated V ^^^ sohoole* Bat beeanse of oesftain diffioultiest some sohools 
use them only xarely (25^) ^ ^lo othess (75^) use them mose often. 
(2} %,e reason for infrequent use of audio-vistutl materials are 
(a) that the teaohers donot find tine to prepare their ovn aadio^risoal 
materials (57.9^}t(b) iiie andio-vlsual aids are too eicpensive (29^) 
(o) the set up of the olaserooms is laot suited to the proper ntilissation 
of cttdiOTisual aids (25^)t (d) the sohools do not provide audiorrisual 
aids to the teaohexs beoause [laok of funds (l2*5^)» (e) the teaohers "Qiiiik 
that the use of these aids as time vaetiz^ (l2.5^)* 
1. Aaozadhat, K., A Stuiv of School Designs for the ?•» of Aadio-Yieual Aids. 
ntsteral Thesis ^^^ented to Chulaloqgkora Universityt ^Qiailandf 19o7* 
•M 
(5) %t andio'-visaal aids vhloh are aifalla1}le in a l l sohools axe 
ofialkboaajdi Dap»gIobe» sonxid anpllfler» and tape xreoordMr* %e aidii vhioh 
most of tho eohoole possess are piota3*e8f model* gxaj^io material* slide* 
I6mm* film pro;)eotor» filostrips and ttlido^projeotor* exaoosibone player 
and radio sets* 
(4) Ttie simple and inexpensive aadiOfirasttal aids are usually prepared 
in the olai^ sroozas by the teachers and the students* 
(3) So far ao the faoilitios for t&e use of audio«visual materials 
16 concerned i t vas Btig^ested that not many sohools have proper faci l i t ies 
for nev appliances like the projeotion implements ote* 
In her study* Chaloa Ohatuxapanioh in IS^ O ("A Stady of the Planning 
fog /.udto-Yieual I«po<rraCTaeQ in the ?piv&to High Seoonflary sohools in Bangkok 
iTlflP'V*'*"*?ir1**^  reported H^U 
(1) It i s xeoognised 1^ ^e teachers and the school administrators that 
the improvement of ihe andio-^isoal pirogTamoMi should he given gr^tter importance* 
(2) A majority of the private seoondary school teachers laok knowledge 
and skil ls in "tiie utilisation of audiovisual aids in their teaohlng and lliey 
also oannot prepare tbe Instxttotional aids themselves* 
(5} the aids supplied by the sohools are insufficient and the oOBdiiions 
of the olassirooas arc least suitable for the display of the materials 
available* 
1« Ohatorapanloh, Chaloa, A Study cf the Planning for Aadlo-Yiaual Programmes 
in the Pt.ivate HlA •eoondarv Sohoole in Bangkok and llionbttgi. NLnistry of 
Education* Thailand* 1970* 
n 
la 1971* the Department of ^4dio-vlsaal Ibterialst A.Y. Aide Centrei 
lUalstry of Edanatloa of ^Shailaayi eo»dttotei a stadjr oonoernlfig 126 eeoondasey 
BOhools of tiuree different ^ e s ^ government sohoole* mtmloipal echoole, wa& 
prltrate eohools* %9 loaln fia^liige vare 
( l} In every r^Pe of school, the only aide euffioiently amilable are 
ebalkboardB (97^) and maps (59«3^)* 
(2) %e no»-projeoted isaterials are ustially prepared by the teachers in 
the sohods* 
(5) E^he tuain probleo for the propee ntilieation of audio^vieual aids 
ie laolc of training ^Iven to ftxe teachers in this area* 
(4) It vas also 8ngig>egted hy Vtie author that the lending service of 
the aids by '8^ 0 Centre be ii^ proved and the second in^ervloe proffra&m» for 
teaohers be oxganised* 
A noniberof stadles have been oondnoted to determine some of the 
reasons vhy teaohers do not nake more use of audio-visaal oaterials in their 
teaohing* %e Coiandttee on the utilization of College Teaching Resooroes of 
the Ibnd for the Advancement of Bdncation reported that the inertia of Ute 
2 faculty and tiie administration vae the greatest deterrent* DB Sieffer 
1. IVind for the Advanoeinwt of Education* Cosodttee on t^tilisEation of 
College Te^hing Resonroes, Bgttig PUl4g*^4o^ 9f Cftlllfff ^WghlMf 
%g<?»WffBf (%• ftmdi »nr Tork, 1959^ 
2* Ht Kieffer, Robert, the Status of Taaoher !Praini»r in Audiovisual Ednoation. 
to the Borty^lght States, op.oit. and A Psoade Stodv of the Status of 
J^saiaLaiklLW to f^tlpfl.gmt.3^ m^<}*Uoa Iffi Xiw ^9T\r^mx stntgB»op*oit. 
n 
Oibtaard t I%ooribiv • Vb htbyf^ foonft aaditloaRl obstaoles luoh at laok 
of tmSM for tSi« pasohMW of ORtwialat Icisk of Inildii^ »paoe» inoloaing 
aAeqiaatt OIMOXOOB ftutilities to lAiixih to tui» «ad|o<M8ttaX oatceiAlB and 
•qgiiSBtntt leadk of txaiaed saidiOMvlanaX pcesoawX to assist flaunalty aesttbtrs 
In a» tttillntion snd pxodnotlon of otttsrltls* shortags of s^ttrlAXs app!K>prlat< 
to the ffivm exads^lsvel asd sabjsot • aattsrt tbs prefbliw of obtalnios 19ui 
oorseot natsslAlB at tSw psopsr tia» tuoA laok of izifo»aation absot sonsoos 
of iiat«rials and lattrvioss* 
BkOBOnQg)! ff Wair t ^ X o » , and l^imAaxajr oooslnisd ^lat laadsxsbip 
ysm ^le Qost insiortaat oharaotesistio eeesssaxy to oaszy mt aa offootivo 
aodio-viaual paepgraamo at tho XoeaX or stata leval* 
1. %«faaKd,Bio!>asd B*» A Stady of th* Bcason Qivn fog ^ e tdaitad Paa of 
9n%kk ^U^Jigm^ f^^wUPlh ftl 9wfOTit MTtgiltya i^tozai titMis 
prascDtsd at ^neaoosa Iteivarsitgr* %xaeasei Haw Tork* 1%0» 
^port lb«2 (Hani Dotvorsityy Qxfogpdi OhlOt 1^7« 
5. »> Xatyxat KMoath H., n«tit«iyy^ mnd Stodylng V»M of OirwooalBg 
BirrUtfiM to QptlMMi Oaa of Urn tkdia in Hiriiag Binoation. (IftiivarBl 
Hartb Cazoliaa* Chapol HiUt B.C., 1962; 
4. BnuAan^ W.SDmld, JknmlcxfomL^ml Aap^ats of f i ia Ubragy Oantara in 
gtlWttft CgMKH infl ^tTWaittltt tsn i9itSHm» Sootosal Ihtaia pzassntsd 
at Zadiaaa Hiiiv«nityf BIooidi«toiit ladlaaa, 1942* 
9* Wait, Clifford v . , A 84Mdir of Aaaip Yianal P,ow^^ in BmltmtmJ. T«MI^»HI 
81MM Ettmathrm Adaini«tg>tiira B^t^fr"' Bootoral thmUs prM«nt«d at 
Xadiaaa l^Lirsnit^, Blo(»imti»Eit Indianat 1955* 
€• Baylor, op.oit. 
(VnivoniitT of Hsbr^&Jca^iia, Lineelai Nsbraaka, 1952;« 
-I n 
HblMui coaolaA^i. that tteve ftr« f iw nnjor ohauraioterietios of andio-
•IfiuftX nattrlAla iihieh aot as d»t«zren1» to the move sapid axtension of th«l£ 
Ilea in tha oarrieulitiBi (l) Ifeuijr of these mtesiAle are expensive* (2) Tht^ 
•are diffiottlt to obtain 'Omn abeiy oan be tised to best aftranta^} (3) Expensive 
eqaipnent is reqctired for psojeotion* (4) Snoh equipoent needs nanoal skills for 
operation and teohnioal skill for maintenanoe* (5) Bmaet form of boildinis 
modification is often neeeasarjr for ^e effeotive use of this e<|ilipiient. 
A eeleoted xmSbet of stodiss investigratedf uaotig other thinsBi the 
attitude of teaohers towai^ the use of audlo-visoal isaterlals and tovards 
speeifio media. KnowXton and Haves reported that 1 #400 National Soieme 
IVmndation Gammer Xnstitnte partioipaBOits displayed Q^sative attitode towards 
conventional andio-visual laaterials* more as a faoet of nesativism totiaxd 
instsaotionsilly nonrelevant conditions related to use than as a negativism 
toward the material it»|lf« ta managing aadio«»vlsual prc^ rammest utilissation 
barriers should be niniaised through better organisation and bett» avenues 
of oomoonioation* 
2 
mUer f using data proeessing to identify barriers to audio-'visual 
nse» found If627 barriersei^ountert- :.i 1»023 uses* %e most frequent barriers 
in descending or&toi vtre seating arrangement» screen placement* oondition of 
equiinentt eleotrical cordSf roon aocustiost lack of preparation tine* 
1. Kiaovltont JiuMS and HaveSf Ekznest, "Attitude! galpfttl ftrediotion of Aadio-
•isual tJaagelf "» A«T, Oematmioation Review 10, Itt9*»J(ine»1962»pp*147-97 
2* miler, Robert H.*An Exploratory Study *o Bavelop A Mathod of TJaing Electronic 
Pata-yrooesBing for Rapid Identifioation of Operational Barriers to Pti-
SLadti&n of Sfltottd iudi»»Tiaua, jJLtarJAXa", A.Y. Coanmication Revieir 13, 
ftumoar, 1965* p.2a|r—>v. 
optxtttion of e^lpRsntt use of toseen* fooaselxigt and bull uolta* 
G«Btee»liziktloa em& «poolalizaiioii la the adn^siatcatioa of tilo 
andlo-visuftl proffmmv was fooM to be posltlT^y xolatoA to inventory 
imreftses* Goifrey oited a etuAy \iy S^aneuBsi aad Seowa » ifhloh Showed iaiat 
t^e amoufit of i^ Ktey spiait f osr «a&lo»vlmial e^ipnmt dmreased pirosresslvely 
Dhes the dlstriot had a part «tine or a AiXl«tiae aitdip-irieual oo-ordlaator* 
Ttd.9 nay he aooooated for hy Ihe |>osslhillV ^^t veqaireiBento were at 
optlaon level exA eo«ordii>at02*s ve3» devotimar tiHeir tine to olosing gape 
in needs* 
1. Vtoamn, Jack and fitown, Hohert, "Iha Ceat of Aadie^yiBoal Inatraotion. 
iqgg^^S. IQgy^A.* Sehool nme^ eaient 8, Jane 1964> PP«82«94 
Ca^ PTER - IV 
Method and Analysis of the Data. 
f 
CHACTEB » IV 
Hftthod and analvBla of th« data. 
Q^iie study altss at tixtiiag outi 
(l) % e attitude of the three livportaat gj^oupe in the eohools • the 
eohool administrators» '^e teachers and the stiadents towards the use of 
Aadlo-Tlsoal alls in sohools. 
(g) ^he ktttwledse and alaillty of the tea<^rs In the applloatlon 
of audlo-'visaal aids in olassroom situations* 
(3) %.Q freqaenoy of aotoaX utllleation of 8ndio>visual aids in 
teaohins* 
(4) 'She faoilities a'vailahle in the sohools that provide aadio««vlsaal 
mterials and oqaipment to their teaohers and students* 
(3) ^ e faoilities available la the olassrooos for the display 
of materials* 
(6) % e sohools* andio-visual eervios* 
In order to know the various aspects of the tttilisation of aadlo«visual 
aids in the secondary sohools of Thallandt as referred ^u^Uor, the study 
is mainly a field study based on survey ne'Uiod* To oolleot data fbr ^ e 
stuly the investigator had tot 
1. Contaet the %nistry of Edacatlan» BangkAkt Thailand and request 
to send a list of the seoondary sohools in Thailandt their names* addresses* 
and the soniber of students enrolled in eaibh if the schools* 
yi 
2. Pxepaxe %km que&tioi^roB to b« sent to priiicipalst toachorat 
and studwite. 
3. Kake fiual form of the qu68tio£|4ires to be sent to tlae selected 
eciaoole* 
4. liastl;^ analyse the data and their interpretations. 
First of all» the investigator contacted a friend in Thailand end 
requested her to i&et the l i s t of the schools froa the iiinistqr of Education, 
7hs l i s t vas received in about a ffioath&time* There are 356 schools in 
Baogiook and 29lGCfaool8 in i;honburi otd..QtLHiie^Vii766 schools in various 
provinces throughout Thailand. 
From this l i s t the investigator selected 20 schools in Beaa^uiiL end 
Cbonburi and 35 schools in the provincial areas having an enrolment 
between X,OCX} and 2,000 students. The schools are selected to represent 
different areas in BengM^ end Dhonburi and in different parts of Thailand. 
The following i s the l i s t of the schools selected for the study t 
secondary schools in Ban^ ^^ ok and Chonburi. 
1. Satrividl:ya 
2. Satri Hahaprutaraa 
3. Suicoa Ijari 
4. Vat Suthivararaoi 
5. Tavitfaapisek. 
6. Suen Kulab 
7. lothln Burana 
8. Xntrachai Trade and Industry 

























Satrl Pxechakom \ 
dctmeccHa HonexeearAdi 1 
pQdua&sit PidhayA 1 
BurottQ Vidlsura \ 
Bangui CiurlsUaa ( 
(ietene Suksa < 
KffioapidbGijra i 
Setri fiaianu% Vxdiaiajra i 
iitaatavaravit 1 
', I>367 otudeuta j 
, I»6X3 Qtudents ) 
, I«7l:> students } 
, l t > ^ etudeats ) 
, 1,620 Qtudeuts ) 
y, X>tiit» Qtudoatu ) 
[ lt6Z:t ctudeato ) 
^ I»70^ etuaeuta ) 
, i.«>77 etudcatc ) 
, Xi745 etudoats ) 
number I -7 are eovozmoat eecondtuqr o^hoolo, b end 9 are 
tiovevnmat vocational CX^OOOIB, and nucvber 10 - 2D aro private secoodoiy 
cclioolo. 
Secoodax}' cctu^ oXe in voriouc pxovincoo. 
Bern of the Province aejm of ttw School 
1. Chlene Hai 
2. Chieoik Hai 
% l»en 




ti. i»akoru iieMan 
9 . Utbai X'haoi 




































Uasm at tha 
ficovJuacs 
XI. Kaachstta £uri 
12. Pathua IhaxiX. 
1% £Sara &uri 
14. PxeohlA Burl 
lb . «ietEora jSejoioa 
X6» Chaijfaj,)miia 
17. i<oti!y 
18. Udoia Ihocu 
19. kboQ i^ sea 
20. <SakoA iie^m 
21. jjelcoxa Penoa 
22. Ubon B&chattaaol 
23. SrL iiekfis 
24. utrla 
2^. Oiaoiis xturl 
26. Cbol £uzi 
27. Smit S^ktfigicxiBa 
23. Pbdt £un 




















;^. Praebuat> isiarikhen SlPjttaaaat 




32. iiQ)u>ta Srlthsataraa &al«yfiQl ultliaaara^ 
33. £rabl 
34. i'hattaliUti 


























































7taU0 tlM nuabwr of tii» i^ oveznaaat oecond^ iQr eotioola ia tia* pxovio-
elal amae ie 20 and ot tbe privata (^ otmdazy eohoola ia 1% 
Tim total nuialwr of tt» elected taslioole tiircM^laout J^ailai^ i e 
^ isa^ojc tlui eovexwiwat eecoodaxy o^hoola and a& for tha pnvata echoole. 
St}@ naxt otep vas to ccmatniot a quaatioa^lxa. 'Am aia aod tiu 
purpose of th» atudy vae siaial^ kept in viav lebila pxapaxing tba faastioi^ara 
m& thazwfosa t2»» folloniag iwints v&m uadeztakaa into ttaa p^paratioa of Hm 
' im t 
X. fo know the attitudae of i3m scbool aSoiaietsratorat the aetiool 
taaeheinst end the ataidenta eonoexniog tiaia ustortonca of aodio-vlcuai aids. 
2* To find mt "iim aducatioaal badcb^ ouad trainio^ end the capacity 
of tlaa teQCbero towards tha atllizatLon of audio-vieual aide. 
3*'SQ liet ea idaa of tba avaiXibllitsr and laaaa^aaeat of tbo oquip* 
mmt u^d in tbe eok>oIe* 
4» To find ottt tlia faoiUtiea ilia ^laools yxovi&e for tbe u ^ of 
audio-visual aide. 
5. to kiu>v tha fx^ quenqy af tha aistaal uiili£»ation of audio-visual 
aids in tba aelioola* 
W» qiiiaation i^xe ( originallir pirepansd in Ihai la%ua&a) was G»nt 
to a friand in !tliailand» i ^ triad i t out in a aooall ac^ple in cuoa eoiiool. 
Certain loodificationa were neoesBarjr altar tba ti^ outt wiiicli vae done on 
rroaipt of a roport tTom tlm ^hool oentionad above. 
%e final foxm of tba guestionaire was than prepared and sent to 
Ihailand to be adainistered to the prineipalSf teachers end student^ s. 
'ihe c«aplatad (iueatiou^rae ware received back after about four 
Btontha. Hia data wae th«i tabulated and analysed as shown below. 
Tabis- It soowloft tb* QMaUficatloa of t te Selioolf* Pziacipal* 
and TdaelMr» lAo coapl«t«d to* QMstioqkuntc* 
FroB tte qu«stioi^r* Ho. I both to tlM principals and 
tba taacbarat thia tabla i s mada* 




















Ks. 5 • 

















Tais tabla alums tbat ttta lari;ast nuabar of aokaal priadpala 
and taacaars ara gradustadBA. (50.9 and 42.1;^ zaapaetivalj). SOM af tha 
saheol principals also liold MA. « IUpiOBa,and balov Siplona (Migher Certi-
ficata and Cartificata Coursa in Education ) qjualificationsi 2^»i^ M.S ^f 
and 5.5 ^ raspaetivaJiy ) • TiM taaabars baaidas kaving BA« dagraa alsa hold 
a Ma. neans Sacondaxy School class 
'I 
WLOMe o«rtiflcmt« in SAucaUon ( 16.5 % ) , Oertlfioat* ia filucaUon 
( I? ^ ) , Ms. 5 and Ms. 3 ( b«tii II.4 ^ )«IU1 Mi. ( ?.8 ^ ) . 
iluab«r of ectaoole that Meipcuadad to tba qoaatloi^aixaa. 
Suobor Paroantaga 
Govamaaat Sohoola 29 ^2-7 
Pzivata seboola if^  47, B 
TtblM - 2t ShovlAfi tlw niaaiMNr mA ^uxomitatsiB of prlnaipala and 
ttactHura vao tuar« xootlvad ettuoatleii la audio* vlaoal 
awtbods* 
Pwroaataica 
Pxlnolpala lAo lud attasad coursaa In 
tiba uea of audio-vlaual aida. 
Priaoipala «i)o naa'ar liad aiqr awsb 
training. 
Saaolians ytw? iiad tzaioinA in tlia uaa 
of audio-vteual aide. 





fim tabla abeva i^ifa tbat aoat of tte pzinoipala and taactera 
( 67.3 ^ and 81.7 iS xaaptoUvalj } taava toad eooraaa in audio»irisual adu-
cation vtaila aaiy 12.7 ^ and 1B.3 ; ) ^ principala «ad taaotaara za«paotiva> 
IjT Itad no auoii training. 
m 
!BBUL»- 3 I Showing tlw 8oui!o«0 of kaovJUMMi* in ttatfio-viaual 
new tte 8«Mi qj»»0ticial^jn» tte aouxc* of Jaunfladeo in 





Stooufib bodco end oafieusinoai* 
XootortD «ad ooavorsationa vitl 
























fhis tabls b^ovB that ths lax^ast nuabsr of ths sohooi pxln> 
oipals ( 38.2 ^ ) had attsndad cmurass of nadio-visual sduoation iMIa 
studyisi in ths univonitiss and ths iangast nuabsr of tsachars ( 36.6 ^ } 
rseaivad this sduoation in ths ^raininfi oOlagsa 
• 
Tim saoond largsst nuabsr <tf sehool pxinoipala ( 23.7 ft) 
aeftiirad inoifladM of «idio-visuaI aduoation thzougb booics and aAgaainaai 
attandlnft laotorsa or threuch oonrarsation with thoas icbo had • Jknowladca 
of thaaa aida. 3ha parsantafts of taaohsra she so««irsd aooh knosXsdis tqr 
zaadin« booics aid aagartnaa, by nttaading laoturas and through eonvarsation 
with athars ia sii«htly Isss ( 20.7 A }• 
« i 
16.4 ^ of tte prliiolpals end 17*6 ^ of tcMobmrs xecaived tlds 
toomUdi^ tImMieb ift- aoxvlve txelntofi. Unljr X4»6 ^ of pzinoipale attaidvdl 
courets la tte tarainiog colI«£t«. 










Ytturs of ftivcxlaiuie 




























Aa t « « : h « r 8 
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5.7 
25-30 




IMs tabu idtowi ttwt llui Urgoot moiber of tb* setaool 
pxiBOipald zespoadiog to tiui ^itestiotijiilrott bavo aa ws^vimuom as jpxlafeipala 
batiNMA I»20 yaars ( 50*9 ^ )• aod bava «ipazi«3ca in taaobiag batvawa 10»20 
jTMura ( 36 ^ } . 
ia for tb# taaebara, 41.5 ^ of tbaa bava taacblotf «qpaxlanea 
fzoa 2<»3 jraara liolkXm tba p#xeaataga of tboea nbo hta* long taaobloit «qpaxi«Eiea 
( 25-30 yaars) la onljr 1.2 % 
'V \ 
SboidQg the «y41o>vieuaX aide xo^ paix^ d iff ths scboole. 
Infomatloii 
Tto cffiiaoole utatoh ntid 
7toii sclicMde vhtch often uee 
7la» sobools trhich ooaMUBaic us» 
f h» eeliooiLe iMeh do oot use at a l l 










fl)l6 tOiU ehowa tbat eveiy sctool vants to use audio-vi^a«l «ida 
but tbe ouoftier of sctooolG nialoli f xvqjtMatljr use them i s 63.7 /S idiUe the ze» 
BwlAlng 36*3 ^ use thee oa2jr soBeUmes. fiovever* theze io no meh school 
tiiat has not uced audio-viaual aids at a l l . 
Pzinoipala* vlewpoiiit of 4Mdil9-vifi8UiI 
aids 
StM7 «Xtt 09% UM^Ul 
Xlunr ?^1^ j* iOk I'M "^"!'^  HW iutsBtataiQ isiost) 
of^ocUve • 
Px«pixatLoa of «l4a ! • t i» t&£siobtsr*a ^19* 
Suppljrlne the aids i s tbe mhcol's ^ ^ . 
i^  ijrataoaUo atvf4ea eiufeM be ae&sfisd Icgr 















Q^w saitpoBsas ta I t M 2 of the qittaatioi^ire tabulated abova 
aboits tbat aaet ot ^m eafaoola pdacipala ( 65*5 /• ) IMok tbat aatidlo-viotial 
aide MLp in oidUUig tte taaohlne mm affootive. JNot to Ibie ( 65.5 ^ ) 
naiUm litattt ttaa aapf^ of eodio-^iaial aida to tlia teaotaers is tha du^ 
of ttaa ediool aod auat ba aaaagad as o ai^ atwBatlo aarvica for Oiaix taacdMmi 
( 6X.e i»ll ) • Qnljr fan of tlia edbcol prinolpala ( X&.4 i^  ) considar i t aa tlia 
taaduur'a <l»t9 to pxoouxa eudio-vieual aida for uea in tte daeoroott. 
l^Kbl* - 7 t 
Sbowioft tim principal a* opinion et tlw qjnallfieatloa of teeshere 
vfaile xcicxultioti nev tecchsro. 
Pxlaolpale* oplolon j^ iaiber of 
prloolpeie 
Bev tMdcmxB ^baniXi be opudlilad In Hm 
uee of eudlo-vleual tMlmlq^ tios la teaohlnfe. 










fills table diov0 tttat oost of tlae cobool prlodpale 
( 81.* ^ ) conaia^ tiutt tbe teacbor'o qualification In tba uoa of audio-
visual tocbnlQV«8 In taachlng la a«Baa&az7 at tte tiaw of ealaotlon, vtalla 
16.4 ^ do sot conaldar It loj^rtant eoA only 1.6 % haH no opinion or did 
wt aspmas thalr opinion. 
S5 
StewlQfi Urn marixur o£ aantole ha/ia^ iiiSioxmt ^^io-vimal matnimk&. 
( Itca 9 of qjuttsUoaaln Bo, I) 
Aidlo*viesud Btat«riale 
(SsalkboaiA • 
AilUUa Boaxd * 
MasotUo £oaxd • 
^ftTMHOl fiosxdi • 
Jltal object • 
Ss^wiaan . 
fiodel 




Qxttplaic l3ftt«xiaLG • 
SUd«8 
CULutripa . 
lap* for xtc»xdinft • 
Hiczofila • 
Hotioa Pictur«0 • 
FaolUUm for 7i«14tzlp 
Bm satoKUla for tho propazatloa 
of audio-viaual oiAs •• 









































^Qile table diove tluit evexar eolioo]. provldea olialkboarSe. float 
of thoft ( 92.7 A and 90.9 ^ xeapeeUveljr } provide OH^ B and globea. ^ext to 
m 
Vmm are plctiunui ( 67.3 f-' )» real ob^octa ( 83.6 i^ ) , tapo r^oziSlngs 
or ta^ twe yecoMiog ( '30 >« ), bullati,o itoaxae aa! spoclmans ( 7&.I ^ )» 
EB^ dLs ( 76.4 ^ )f «3d £r«$liM> awtaxlala ( 6>.^ ^ ) . Jtoat ludf <^ tint 
echool« pxovitfe sUdes ( $8*2 ^ )» flmoml boasSe end fedll t ies for 
fitldtxi]^ ( 52.7 ^ )» ewtioft pioiux^di ( %f»9 ^}» ^A x&t aat«riaX« for 
pr«p«riB& «aidio-ti£»eI aMe ( 49«I ^ ) . Qolijr fev of tiaea i>roviSe filfflstrlpa 
( %A ^ )• lEHaeaas or coUeetioos ( Zf,3 ^ )> leng t^ege laboratories ( 2X.6 ^ , 
GiE a^oiio bofunls aad laiorofijUw ( 12.7 ^ )« 
9$ 
Sboving tfaai mtaSnat at cc?hfrole UtetiJm «aiUo-«leuaX efalpseat. 
ilu(lio*vlcuel eq^alpatnt 
SUd«a and fUaetxipe pgo^ios 
McxotUm pro^totoir 
Hotloa piotuz« pso4«otov 
QpaQ^ pTOjootor 
Ovextoad inrojector 






































fiMponsae to itM 6 of tte soii qiuui&tioi^ d^ro l^oira ttutt tte oebMla 
pxovlde «nHBopfaooa8( ei .6 ^ ) , t«p« ncovdwrs «Dd pliv<»« ( 80 ^ ) , radio 
etta ( 74*5 ^ )* and caaaraa ( 63.6 ^ ) , ilxmt iialf of U» aoiaoola pxovlda 
alldo and fUxstrip pro i^eotora ( >6.4 ^ )> aoiioa piftaza pzojaotora ( alaa 
96.4 ^ ) . Cnljr fen of tbm provida opaq^ a pxo«)aotora ( 2:i».6 > }, taachiiyj 
•aohloas and lancvaga laiwxatezlaa ( 18.2 p )» ovariwad pro,^to7a ( I4.6t^, 
•lorofUa pzo^aotors ( 10.9 ^), uaA taXavlaion m%B ( 9,1^ )» and nona 
pxovida autoaatio cXaaaxooaa. 
96 
SbavixiB the n»ber &Ri pexoentafi* of seboole pxdViAiag varlouG teailitJMu 
for thB prepar&tloa oaafl use of eudlo-viBual alda In the clescjcocsis. 






feaeher's properatioa area 






Studenta* vozieinfi area 
Sink 
fiatural veatiXation ^atoa 
Hechanlcal vaatilatlon q^stea 
iNpUfler 
Boakfi for lumping atu>8» oharte» 
aoreoflfOto* 






















































































thkB table diove tbat all sctaooXa provide cbeXkboard. Koet of 
pzoTidt xuitural vmtilatloa Geratea ( 9B.I ^ )> Ut)xt buXbe ( 92«7 ^ )• 
•l9ctricltr eiwitcb ( 89.I ^ }, aleocrioit^ outpattt ( 87*? ^ )f hooke for 
ha%i%, K£^ et cka:te»6to. ( UC ^ )» cod UdleUa i'ocnif: ( 76*4 y^  )• Awt 
bslf of them pzovitfct t9eclttr*a pmperatloa axes la tiw elassrooae ( 52*7 ^ t 
alxdCFt taoveble oozveixs end pio^ootioQ area* ( 49.Z /^  }t afflpUflem ( 45*5 ^)» 
dx^lay areas cod projectlufi ac««a ( 43*6 ;^  }» sAd lutudtiate' uox l^sfi ax«M 
otlwr tiian iiaaix d»sk& sad doaXxK ( 40 ^ )• Qoly tm provide l i ^ t omtrol 
davices ( 3B,2 >S )» eouod control mi mchmtUal vcnUlatloa Q/stda ( 14.6 $$)• 
jxmcce •awatMsr ot ecboole 
(Mit of the ecttool's i3«idl£»t 
firom ibci fittaaoi.aX {^odetfiuce j^ A v^ided 
bjT othei^ ct>ur8«c. 










39tii6 tabia iiiovs tiuct i^ beut baU of the sohooXa pzovlda cudl»> 
VieuaX «i48 to tbetr t««d»r8 fxoa teeeluuni* osn eaqpaoeas ( 5&.4 ^ }• 
38.2 ^ of than pxovia* audlo-vioul alto fSoa th* e8hool,l»^^t. Sossa of 
thtQ boSTotf thaso l i d s froat otkor SSOUTMS ( I I ^ )» eid fair £0t tiaa tiaaaaUX 
•seistaofio froa otlter aouxces eutch oa fos9ign» ^ v a t d , coBoescial «c4 liaaliitaw 
oxtgcoioatioaas ( 5-5 ^ }• 
f f 
lAmaAna tfaS tSafilMUMl* OOlilllfill i l l t i l l i»— o f audlO-VlSUAl 
MftsdUgim* Anbtr of tMObnv. 
Sims^liiw mi B*akM ttai t^aehlng • Iftaning 
prooiMg •Mlwr. 
Hakts tmohlng aos* •ffaotlvt. 
Jkld» taom inlunnMrt la ti» UWKBI* 
GlvM studnats Iwtttr untfenrtiaAijas of th* 
topie. 











^ . 4 
f f 
fkOA the x«fl|pcai80e to Itna 2 of questloxjUjrai So. I I 8«at to 
tbo toaohBTtt, i t ie vridoat that tbo laxssst cuabor of tlio toaobore ( 65.9 ^ ) 
av» of tb» opinlm that eudiiHriaoal eida aiqplif^ taaohins aod oaka tba 
taaotalofi- laaxoing prooaaa aaalar. 45*2 ^ tl^ak tbat audio^^iaual aida «Ad 
oova intaitat in ttm laaaooa* 52*1 ^  oooeidar audlo-vieual aide as aoiOae 
tha taaolUUig oosa affaotiva, 50.5 ^  stata tbat audio-fiaual aida civa battar 
undavstaadiAft to tfaa atudaatat and 26.4 $( of tha taachara faal that audio-
Tiaual aids telp in iavartiog ;2oza ioaovladfiii to tha etudmta daring tha 
p«riod. 
StaoHliig tte tMotwM* opiaien about tht um of audio-«i«a«2. aids. 
She uiMi of aadicHVicMal aids i s i 
fim vastlDB* 
^,.«^ sastloft ^M% MMfitoiblJUit 
E^iaa • setvloft* 
?^tM» emiiff of dl8<HcdoriUB08s in tha 
e3.a8SifOOflk 
RidElnfi t te stttdaata tozvd. 
Sultabla to ba ttstd oatsida ttia olaaazoon. 
Suttabla for oaa oateida tba ola&s parlod. 
Suttabla f<»r oaa in tba olaeazwm and in 
ibm elaae paxiod. 



















91iia tabla t^ovs tba attitudaa of tba taaehan tovaxda ttaa oaa 
of audio-viaoaX alda. 54.4 ^ of iltmm conaidar au^o^YiauaX aida as tia»» 
Hasting but vortladaia to uaa, aliila 33*4 ^ think that tbagr axa tiaa-saving. 
39.9 ^ of tlia WMpoaAmU bsfa c^psaaaad that audio-vlauaX aida ataould ba 
usad in tba oXassraoa and in tha oXass paxiod. Vaigr fav af tha taacham axa 
of tha opinion that audio^iauaX aids abould ba usad outsida tha oXaaa paxiod 
( 6.1 >& ) and outsida tha oXasarooa ( 4 ^ ) . 4Xso vaiy f«v think that audio* 
visuaX aids oraata disoxdarXinass in tha oXassxooa ( 6.X ^ ) , am tisa-naatinc 
( X.6 ^ ) , and aaka tha studants borad ( 0.4 ^ ) . 
Ul 
f abl« « 14 t 
Showi»£ the reasons for the use ef «udio-visu«l aids by Horn teaehere* 










Jfeidio-vlsual aids will make teacbisg more 
effective. 
itorareness of their advantages. 
Because other teachers use them. 
J»ilitgr to prepare mcb. aids. 
.^ Hdio-visuaX aids arevalzeady available in 
the school. 72 2X.I 
A particular subject tsaax ee tm&a vxva 
tatt flelp of audio-vistaal aids. 4 1.6 
Other reasona* 7 4 
The above table i s based on the responses to item 4 of questioifa 
ire Ho. II. It slKwe that most of the teachers use audi»-visttal aids beccnse 
th^ erpect that such aids will make their teaching more effecUve ( 71.9 ^* 
Ihe number of the teachers idw use audio-visual aids because thuy areuiaware of 
4 'KCia<i> 21 I ^ of them use each aids because th^ are al-their advantages i s 35.8 fh, zt.A 7> ox ww« « » «»«— 
r e - j « idK*l . i» « » Bd-ol. ( n.Ifl). ODUr f « u » th»id»e to tl»ir 
A i U ^ to p « P « . « « ( K.« * )• >«=«« * ^ P«t lcu l« »b3«=t= thw t . « h 
a™«d tto « . of »K* ^ a ( 9.1 JS ) . « d ! .«» .» otb« t«icb.r» » « t l « ( 0.9 
5() a . o t t o r » « « e ™.Uo»d tr 4 » of th. to«i»rs « . f - t th« ^ . le«»» 
^ u t the «^io-vi»- l I d s so t h * « n t to « . t t a , «» i io - , i » . l .14S « . "«4 
to r»U«e tto stwJ«ts of .»«aoi^ to - k e the Bt«d»ts -or. l»t«.sted in 
l « » l » g , to =a,. t i « in ^Plaining. «.d thsy sr. « , s « of ths « » » t « . B of 
«dto-vis« l .ids in bringing home to th. puPtU «»» s«i«t i f i« '•«»•• 
ID2 
SSasmka^ Vm naooas 
Sablt • 15 I 
for m% ualaft aadio-vUual «id«i tv tbt tMolur x««pcna«it«. 
p^^ii^piff £iari}«r of tMohMTo 
l«dc of knowledlco of mah aide and HMdj? 
utlUeaUon. 
Shi eotaooX dooe not or cannot jprovido ttws* 
flit eetiool do«8 not ancourai^ tbair uai. 
Aidlo-^lfluel aids art not arallabJUi from 
ai;gr eooret* 
Lock of tiaa to pg(&gmn aide. 
Lack of fiaenolal support. 
A fotUofi of di£advanta&«. 
Uo othar taacbttr usas Vatm, 
Stadento not Intarasted wkma eueb aide ara usf^ * 
hmik of faciUttas for proj^r uoa. 
l<aok <tf cDouiJti turn baeaoaa of naavy load of 
oontant to ba tauijbt. 
3Sui Qobool diatrJJtnation qratoi i s poor. 
!Cha aub^aot taught doaa not i»ad easf audlo*vlfiuaI 



























tliia tabla eiM>«a that a iazsa muter of taadiara ( 24.4 /$ ) 
do not uaa audio-viaual aids baoauaa tlMgr baof no titaa to prapava thaau I9.3 ^ 
of taacJaara do net uaa aHch aida baoauaa tha actiooXa do not provida aueh aids 
to ttia^ B.4 A of taaobara aant;toBad ttia raaaon of naving inadaguata tioa dua 
to tba laaavy load of ttaa oontant of tte aubjaota taii«bt. Xte audio-visual aida 
m 
«x« not availablt :rzott ttagr «ottxe«. ZtM poor di8trit»iUo& egfaUm of oudlo-
vicaMi oi4e managed by ttU3 eolKtolat M^tok eS tiamoial m»Boxt to propax* 
tfaftir OTm aida vtiaa tbigr ara not available txm cVms eouxeaot «od lade of 
faelUtlaa for tb* propwr uaa, a n otbur »aeoas of xtot uolne of audlo-vleual 
aide xaepondod tusr 25 A ^»i A 12*2 ^ » end U.a ^ of teachera xoppecUvoljr. 
Only f«v mgntionad iim zaason tbat tua lack of ]a»«l«d£a in tte uat of oodULo-
vi0:ifil cidD ( 4.6 ^ )» no naad tgr tba particular oibjaete tiMgr toacb ( 3*2 ^ ) , 
ctiior jmaGonc given ere of no eignificeQea. doiwver, no ona has etetod that 
thdxe in Ao ciM»»ura£csBat fiRoa tho aeheola* 
HH 
fScHe » IS t 
SbotdJ^ the ter.oit»zts* ofUd&a. t^xmt tba io^ xov^ MBAt ia the uUlisatian 
of audio i^iSttaL aids i& ito edttola. 
Judio-vieuaX cMs will be ucsd sore freqooatljr fiurndbex' of teecbars 
i f there ie i ^vi&& tbe oplaion 
flef ter pzx»vialou of ou^o-vlcuol ai4o asd 
faciXltids. 
Betxo£' (^otricutaofi ^atsa* 
ifrop&x ccMadiUoi* of the clesttcooeu 
£tore tioe for ttio pxoparatioa of tbe proper 
' iusB o£ euctiO'^ jusufil olds 1B the o^ tasarona* 
here tMu»» to itfepaxe eudlo*vij^Ml aaterlala. 
iietifir ufldarafiai^ iL&<c ai^ iaaaisiedfie la tba use 
of audio*vU4^ aide ia tecchtng. 















f^ti0 tabie ebova tb^t ooat «f tba teadaore { 62.6 ^ ) tbiok 
tbat tbay KUI U ^ audio-visual aida laore fra({^uatl^ i f tiae aoboola caa provide 
aiiob aida aad faoiliUaa to tbaa batter ttmn tdaat tbigr do aov. 43.1 /^  of tba 
taaohare nilX uae tbese aids »ore fre^ue&tljr iX tbeir sobools bafe better 
dietrlbtttlea Eqret«B. She otiur needa &«3ti ee euitable coDditltai of the olaaa> 
reoaa* aore iotereat on the part of the 8tudeats»» better underetaadii% asod 
knoMled^ e in the uae of audio-vlaual aida* aoxo time to prepare aide* and oore 
tiae to prepare theaaelfea are ausfcMted bgr 42.3 ^ 41.5 A 30.1 A Z!.3 A 
and Z:>,Z ;^  of the teadanre reapeotivel?. 
m5 
XabU <• 27 » 
j3hD«lQfi thtt attdlo»vlmtia aa(t«riale pxovldcd 1^ Uie ectaoole sad / or pMjwrtd 
l^ tltt tteeluNRs. ( i^l^uxas ore in pesotsktasfi of ths mutber of ttw teacdtora 



























Kuseun or co l loe t ioa 







































































!Qils tabl« obovo tliu XQepoosos of tfafS teecberQ to itea lb. 5 («fb} 
of toe quesU.o!Jalx«. '£ho sv^ jp^ o^ss a!£i»i8oted that the tx^oXs FxcvlAe thoa 
QbslKboanlB ( iOO ^  ) , elolwc ( 70.3 ^ )» tape reeoxdioge ( 60,9 ^ )» fiod 
isaps ( 56.1 ;i^  )• l*9ss Vim half ef the tec^l^xe acBtioaed tht ptroifislon of 
other ^^pee of outdkKViEUisl elds EU<^ as huUetla booxda C 47*6 /<> ) , flexmol 
hoaxds ( 4Z*1 f» )» esephlo o&tvci&Le ( 41.4 }^  )» ofidftLe ^4X.I $& }, oliavs 
( 38,7 ^ }, sf^eissam ( 7ir.9 ^ )* j^tuins ( 57.2 ;^  )> motloa ipietuMs (34*1 
$^  ), cM real c^^^ t^s ( 33*3 ^ )• U^mt than 3D ^ ceotionod that the eohoola 
pxoviao flL:ioUlp6r@iul ouhool imismea eacA coUeotioaa ( 27*7 ^ end 26.4 ^ 
yo&lTectlvoIy). ZsaSt tdiXea, jMippeto and Aiormm axm c^ationed bj oaljr fe« 
teaehere ( 15.5 >^ , X3.9 J2 end 9.a ^ %«et«etiv«ljr ) . 
m\ 
Table •> IS 3 
Shoviag the c^wrceu of ©aq^fldituro for ifes ^repsxetion of eidio-^tsttal elds. 
£k>urceo JuiabMr of the teeciaere 
t:ibo ttiSQ tiia source 
Pexcentc*,e 
Tesobwr*!) mm to^enes (o&§ person)* 
f^ obocd'e expeo{9» 
Cr>9tribut«a both Isgr the eObcol end 
ctteor t©Reher<j« 
Othoor eouiw<»e. 













fiae tehle ed»«« that tha la|»ortant t^uroe for aieetlnA 
the mpfmmtt for the preparation of audio~vletiaI aids la the eohoole I0 
the teaotasre* own contrlbutifHi who prepare and uee thoee aidio^viaiel eida 
( 63.9 /^  ) . Only 30.9 ^  of the teachers oentloaed that the espeoseo are met 
by the oohoolo. 14.6 >1 of these teeehere are supported by their studenta 
in preparing aidio-vieual aide. fi» msber of teachers who receive finenoea 
fro3 other ecuxcea aad froQ tha cohoole ead other teechere are 10.6 /^ 03d 
9.6 ;^  rerpeotively. 'Ib» expenaee shared by ell the teechera xo the ^±ool3 
or all tha teaohere of a particular m b ^ t ia b.X /^. 
lee' 
ghoainfi pJUtces for tB« pseperetlon of e'Jdlo-viswsl ei^c. 
£ouj»« 
Student' 0 hcsm 
'Xoecfasr's hmsg 
ttOK^t of reepoodontQ 








X&lfi tc^lo stio«8 that tlse place «faicfa Jioct of tlt« teoobAra 
u{« fear ttio preTjarfitieaa of stKUo^vieual aide la the teochor's 01m rssideote 
( 57*t> ^ )» ?1.7 ^ of tho teccliars pxopaxe cuaio^vlcual ^ida la tbelr xeet 
toems In tiia eclioolr 16.7 P of the re^pcaadeuto prepare tlHia la Uu) school 
wDXiiGtiopt 01^ 1.6 :fi> at tbs fttudeate ' hoao. Soae of the ti^aoiiere pointy 
ffioro thea ooe i>laoo« 
tiybltt • 20 t 




































Succuffl or coUoctloa 



























































































































































































































































































TtB above table based ou tiie xeaponceo to itesa 3 ( atb) oS 
qoestiot^ize %. II xenreals that al l tbe teacttera have u s ^ obaUcboaxde. %d 
otber audio^viaual aids vdaioh are uaid kgr a lazge nuaber of teacbare ere pictiut 
( 69.5 ^ )t postM^AQd oape ( 58*5 >^  )> ^peciowas ( 56.5 'A )freal objeote 
( 64 ^ )» aod fieldtripe ( 51 ^ ) . 
i<e«i tban half of the te«:bero uae globee ( 47 /^  )> demcHiGtratioa 
( 45 ^ )• tape recordings ( 45 ^ )t tsraaopbonea ( 44.5 A )t graphic oateriftU 
( 35.5 ^ }» bulletin boards (35 ^ )> flaonel boaxds ( 34 i^  )> models ( 33.5 ^ )» 
diepleye ( 31.^ ^ ) . dramaUzaUoas ( 29.5 ^ )> elides { 29.5 ^ )» radio eeta 
(29 ^ )» sttswiB or coUeotioae ( 2S.5 'A )« fikb^trips ( 22 ^ ) and send tables 
( 22.5 ^ ) . 
Less than 20 / of the teachers use ootioa pictures ( I4.5 A ) , 
opaq\>e projectors ( I4 ^ >» puppeta ( I2.5 A )» dioronas ( 9 /")» langui^e 
laboratories ( 8 ^ )» oicrofilauB ( 6*5 /» )> teecbiott machftneo ( 6.5 ^ ) , 
oveziMad projectors ( 5*5 /O and televisions ( t).5 /^  ) . 
Ilieae figures idxw that nost of the teachers use chalkboarde 
and 87.5 ;i of thai use tbw vezy of tm. &e next freguentXy used oaterial i s 
pictures, idiich i s used by oaljr 22.5 ^ of the teachers. Other aids are onlj 
,—_^-
; Iff 
ills esidlo-'Vleual olde vhich are ecarcely kaova to the teecbers 
/are meaaetio boexd ( toova to only tiO >^  of teecbero ) , diorosia sad aioxvh* 
^ 
Table - 21 : 
Showing the teaching methods in the classrooms. 
Method 
Cooventional method 
Combined with other activities 
C Singing, dramatizing,etc.) 
With other materials ( Pictures, 
specimens,etc.) 
With slides, motion pictures, etc. 





















This table shows the number of studeiats responding to 
questionjaire No. 111. iULl of them learn through the conventional method. 
Besides this method, the most usual method used by the teachers are through 
using traditional audio-visual aids ( 78,2S^ ), through activities ( 46,7 ^ ), 
through demonstration ( 40.8^ ), through excursion ( 37.8 ')i ), through 
slides, filffistrips, and motion pictures ( 36 ^ ), and through radio, television, 
tape recordings, and gramophones ( 30.8 % )« 
MWr 
SbovlDft «to WuB toad 41aUk«8 of tb» atudtats toirazds vaximis awtfaods 
oT l4Ukxnlfi|i« 
( fiactd on the mapooMs to it«a I of qjMsUoijalr* Ho, III) 
fiteHMid 
Orel eKplffiiatlott 
HriUofl W>VAB or caatenoes OA 
tlM otialkboaxd 
EipUnation with pieturee Ateam 
i;aEatl% or dravlnti on ctialitboarA 
1^ students 
\3gim e)«lix}«vieu«l aids 
Omionstrfttloa 
FLold « Ivlpe 
Gscuraxoa to Bwwnms 
Ueia^ projections 
Usim teXevialon 
Student participation in aotivitiea 




















































^MB taUle 6k>va that nearly ever? student enjoja learning 
vhan audio-vi«ual aide are uaed tgr the teedMr ( 95.8 ^ ) . Xte second lazKeat 
nuater Uiu: douonctration ( ^2*Q ^ )» Kezt to thsce ere thoae nho like excuraion 
to aoiemiaB ( 9l»l )S ) , field-trip ( 9X P> }* projection i SO A ),teacher's 
writing of nords or eentezu e^s durlAfi oraX explanatioa ( 83.8 / ) , driMiJae 
pioturee lay the teecbero ( 6JL.6 A )$ leamioe tisuroui^  televieioa ( BI«S A), 
etoidents' participation in aotivitiea ( 6S,!> ;^  ) , and mritini^  or drawLng 
bgr studoate ttaeiaeelveo ( 62 A ) • Oaljr X7 ^ like oral explanation alone. 
13$ 
SlK>«lQg tim vtttdtatft* •ttitudc tomxds ttit utUluiUoa of flMdio-viaual «i48* 
Attitude Sutaber of etudttoita 
Boxed 
Exited find luypfgr 
Koxe iaterested 
CoiUilder tlie tisie to kesa^ been wasted 
UoxLIUcg or loss to participate 
Eagor tc pertiolpate in tbd leeeont 
Foeiiufi that tl» leseon i s veiU uoderetood 



















flm fllK>ve tabid baoed oa tite mQ|>oa6C8 to itea 3 of the 
q;ue«tioaeire eeftt to the elAulentG!! i^vs that ths lar&«ot nua^ ber of the 
otudeate feel that the Icaaoa ie m l i uoderstcnd v^^sa oxplaioed tdtb xim 
help of aidio-vieual aida ( aS.S ^ ) . 62.9 ^ of t h ^ h&ve axpresaed the 
opinion that audio-vitsual aide sclco then sEoro Intsreetcd in the ieeeoae. 
73*&^ feel exited and happ; fHaux the teachers uce eudic-visual aids* and 
66.B;» are ea^ o^r to participate in the Itscson «hca cudic-^iaial aids are 
used. Ooljr a saall percent^e of the respondents hava d^ oiin an ung^pathatio 
attitude toMarde oMdio-viaiuil aide* iO ^ foal confueed &ad find the leaeone 
difficult to UDderataod vhan aiidio«vieuAl aide are used, ^ ^ feel that 
the tiM spent in the uee of audio< i^Eual aids In waited. 4 ^ feeX unvilUnft 
or lasy to partieipate in the leawme* aod onlj 3 ^ f e d bored tdien audio* 
visual aida un need in the teaching-- learoiab process. 
CBkPim . Y 
Interpretation of the Bata. 
tm 
CHIPXBB -. V 
Interpyetetioja of the iata^ 
( X ) Arae tiui iznreetlfiatloa of tho inaowled&e back&zvund» tto ieeehln« 
iQ evident tbat ttw majotiv of tbe prinoipale of ^bo eccoodazy cdaoole 
i0 J^btalload have their eduoation Uj;>to tbe JB.A. leftrel. (Qteir •xparitno* 
CiC a ecsbool priaoipal I s uadex' iO jr«ars» end ttwljr exp«z-ieac« i a tMOhiniit 
l e botrioisa 10- ^ jr«are« I t can be oo&a that geaeraUy the pxii]!Ci]NU.« 
of tha 68eoQda;Qr ^liools in !Q)ailaad hapce sufficient t«achii% luparianca 
hut have iftsa expearioaeft of edainietr&tioaa as a aohooX pxinoipai. %«ir 
sdusdtioaai t^ edlcbxouad i e fcirljr hi^ Spcoisaag of tbalr knowiad^a ia audio* 
vifiaaax aducatioa* a.t i e oXaar that ooot of tiaask hava focual traixiin^ ia 
Uao UM of audio-viGuai tcatariGioi hut e t i U a mai»t of thas hava no foxoil 
traiuintt* fiaadii% item hooics end laaaawinao or iistaoiog casual iaoturae or 
diacuaeionQ with other xe ooi a auffioiaatXy GoiMd fouadatioa for thair 
uyQGiar6faadii% abd for tha adaioietratioa and or^iaitoatioa of audio-viai^ 
proti^ aasoaa neadad for tha eohooie. iiasy shouid hava a i^ ood Ixaioioft ia 
audio-visual tectaoi^ues and usaa ia claearooa teachiog. 
M for tha taaohare* ia gauural tbay have a feirljr high d«ax«a 
upto fi.^ level end oiost of thaa had offered audio^vimal couraao at the 
teeohere* trainios loetitutioaa. Ic i a haexteoiag to note that trcinii% ia 
audio-visual tachniQues i s one of oia selective courses ia evezy teaohers' 
traioiae ooUe^e la "ihaxloAd. i t ^aali ku>iie4«rt be ttoxe cdv«ata«kaoue i f i t 
i s aade a c«^;)ttleory eait^^ai, xox av«ty atud.at- teacher. AB for their 
teaehiog experieoce&f the ivspooses to tha i;ueoti.apire shove: that .ooat of 
the teachers in the aeeondai^ schools ia Thailand have aa ttrwtk* teacrhiiig 
aijTerieaoe of less than § r^aora shoaio^ that uta^rity of thaa are jrouni^  and 
posaeae Ic&a experience of secoadaxy cshcol tvaduiitt. 
m 
(2) Sablo - 21 t^ ivfts the ZBEPOOMQ of tiie etudaato ra^ardln^ tlui 
ootliofle osed tgr toechero m tho cleBarooae. Xt ehono toat the etudents 
sUl l loaxa tbrougja the co&vmtlonaJL swtHuxit thai i s r^ Ustooiag to tii* 
teaotM7B' lectures or oral exj^lauaiioaa eod y^ readiJ^ te&tibooiui. At ttia 
ea&M tisM im studeato areportecl tkat the teacitoxo alao ui^ other t^ t;ho<2£i 
of toQChlu^  8Uoa Q8 t£^ y uee cu(Uo>vi6uai catorxtdc i 7<i.i /^  ) , £c(ivitlos 
( 46.7 /^  )» 4u»aotratioae ( 40.ii ^ ) , akcuroione ( 57.(i /^  )• projectioas 
( ^ /S ) , eud cudlo aide ( ^^n A )• J>hie caa be eiitXaxQed that i^ en^ raUjr 
tisn coaveational .lethod i s the isaija caethod of teachuag for >iiost of tfie 
cubjecto* but som of tta» teachare atopic^  othor WBene aico to maka thalr 
tecchiog uoXG noaaiiHS^^ 'SQti effective, ihio iscvever, laay not bo vox? co;9ro(»3t. 
iudio-vlcuL.1 ucter^aXa c%nh as picturoo aod spaci^ geaj are uaed c»>ot fragu&itljr. 
&:tlviticc Ilka tda^D^ acd drcsaatiaatlon conoa nsxt»cu:d «3udlo aide ere used 
J,e',!;t frecr^atly. 
cut Khaa X'able * 5 ia coaiyeodt x% can IKS coea that tho<%h tiw 
ccuiooie usuaii^ uca the uoaveuUcoai (uethud of toachx»&, theor are not #ilUai 
to bti.o& to It. aU ttie cUuioio wuut c chaoge* thajr «aut co uaa eudlo-viaual 
axos Ui their toacMai., pzoceae aud tmj are chat%lii£i to this new traod. the 
voxih ouu u8«d oS audio- vieual aidu xt) x«»it iti^  ovexy cchool. She table aLco 
ahowu toat every achooi has tried to uaa audio-vlaual aids. 63.7 ^ of thea 
uae frequentljr and %»3 ^ of thaa do not uro rc^uieriy fXiA ooao of thwi haa 
aever ueed audio-viaucl aide, ihia aeceasitatos the i^ ro^ e^r provieioa cod 
senatieaieat of audio-viaual aervicea for every echool. 
(5) She iittitwie of the otudeuto towards audio«vieual aide ia 
ahova la ^able - kZ, It i.i» clj^tr th&v ekioct t.vwx;y atudtat loves learainti 
xtAoutA u(ttli.o~vlb-uaX t>^ tO£j^ J.b C JS,^ ,v ) arid tQ ^^  of the atudeate have 
i^bu a dlbllkc fox u oouveutAOuai uetLod ox t&£tohiaij. ^eaidea thiBf thogr 
alao iil^e to learn throutJii duionutration ( 9 .^iJ /« )» LOli^  t? mummB (91.1^), 
ezcureioa ( 91 ^ >» pro^Uou { •^0 ^ ) , tel^vloiou ( dl,3 /« )> and par-
ticipatin^, in aotiVi.ti.a£> ( 6t9.:> P ) . in f£ c^t, theco cxe lacludtd in audio-
visual iiiathod. aOf a caall paxsaati%s ( 17 /</ ) gf tlto atudonta have indioated 
i H 
a liMofi for oral expIaoaUoa, 
Table <• ^ chovs tbo atUtudea of the atudeato towaxde 
axidlo-viwal aldo. Host of ttum feel that leazQiiig tbrou^ audio-vleual 
Qldo £ive Xbam tetter uDderatofidlAti of the leasoao ( ti6.& ^ }, Others feel 
that cudlo-vlcual aide sake leesona oore intoreotiog ( 85.2 A )> that thegr 
are happy aod exited to leara when thesis ^ e taught with the help of audio-
vleual aide ( 7J,ii h> )» aod tiiat they are eag&rly trilling to participate 
ia the locQona ( 66.B J ) . Only 10 /J ax4 leos than that feel coniUcedf uo-
villin^ to ^ine the leexoli^ proceao» and 40t hored* 
'Ihio le a clear lodication that the teachi% proceaa with the 
help of audio-vioual aido io prefered tor the learners toen the coav<mtioaal 
oethodi for " iSudio-visoal materials supply for concrete basis for coo^ 
ceptual thiniuiigf thqjr £p^ ve riee to oeaaiOjaft^ l concepts" 1. "Qisre are so 
oatKf evidences fr«a the re<^axch/xn the field of eudio«>vieual education vaichi 
shott that realiotiOt objective oatenals poci^co the real value for instruc* 
tion. IStese researches report the prosoaeat (»aiae in infozmational loamint^, 
retention and recallf thinkinjt ond reaconxng) ectivityi xnterestt xoa^ination, 
better a8t.icailation» BOA personal ^ovth and expression. 
Hie teachers feel favourably inclined towards the utilisation 
of audio-visual aids in the teaching process &ai this i s also interestint^ 
for the students* 'Xhe interest that io created by the introduction of various 
aids icakes teaohinfi and learziiag toore effective, 'ihoui^  soaie of the respon-
dents ( 10 ,' )do not approve of audio-visual aids because they feel that 
leazninti throu^ such aids is at tiose confueiuf^ , only ^ /» of the students 
have the feeling that their time i s wasted and to a vexy ecoall percenteae 
( 3 ^ ) the use of audio-visual ataterials makes the lesson bored* but the^ 
can be rectified. Ihe teachers will have to pay iiiore attention to individual 
needs and use eueh aids that aisy be isore purposeful and satisfymi^ to the 
students. 
1. Chakarabcrti, oujit Kt AAdio-vision Aide in India> p. t>3. 
119 
I«t US tarn to ^e attituies ef the teaohesa ani the eohool 
paflaoisals tovavis anAlo-visuaX alAg* Fj^ om ^l)le-€»12 oni 15 «« oaa see 
that t)oth the eohool prlaeipale aM the teaohere appreotate the use of 
aaiio-visaaX ails* l^ iflgr realise the worth ani u&deretanA the important 
olAsaoteristiOB of anilo-visaal aiist vie tiiesr feel that the Jailoioas use of 
aa&Lo«vl8tial al4s in 12ie olaserocm and in the olass :p»lot is helpful to the 
stadente* %le ehouB that one of the dlfflouliies as stated "by Finn t2iat 
iibexQ ie tiie ahsenoe of an xmderatGmding ani a point of viev amoner the 
pKofesslonale in 'Uie use of audio-vlaual aids does xiot exist boiai anions 
the BtAa>ol prinoipalo and the teaohess in 1!|tailattd* 
^kble -7 shotfB tiiie attitude of tlie «)hool prireipals towards the 
oapaoi^ of the teaoheors in ^le utilization of audio^idsual aids* M s^t of the 
sohool prinoipale tdiile seleotlns teaohers for appointment take into 
oonaideration ^e (jualifioation and the trainlner in tto use of aadio-irieual 
aids as an essential fioalification in -Qie teoehers* ^^ QoaboQEr of teadhera 
who had received proper trainiz^ in ^0 use of audio-visual aids will 
iooroaee jmx "by y^'^ heeause of -this polioy of Hie prinoipale vlho pnfer to 
seleot "ttiioae who have r^eived training in the use of aadio-visual aids* 
(4) We now oooe to the question of the experience VXB teaohere have 
in "Qie use of andio-risaal aids* Feom fahle«20 ve oan see that the ohalkboard 
is 13xe most favourite deviee used hy all of the teaohers (lOO^ Hhe reason 
I&£l' J 
Vaat evexy teacher uce^ Hba cbaikboaxd xs that i t XQ the coot coosion 
eq^pateut ecvail^ie ia evexy eohool and in efvery olaos. ( Table d and 16). 
But this i s uot oa aemiraoce that al l the teaohere kaaou the effective use 
of the chaUdwaxd. 
Table - 20 aleo chows that pieturee* pootero* i^al objeete» 
speeimenst ae^a end field tviiis are e3o% the devices used t^ oost teachers* 
liaturalljr the teachers may have cosie experience of thece aids e&d eotivitiest 
tut there i s ao (^ uaraatee that their kooitled^e aod experieoce in the use of 
thece aids i s effective. An in the case of the chalkboard> tt»» reason vbg thfl^ r 
use these aid& i s that th«(f are easily available* I^veverf as a oajority of 
the teachoro have &xm audio* visual education ( Table -2 ) signifies that 
they have a better idea and understrndio^ about thssu aids* I^reover today 
al l teachoro' training institutions provide traiain^^ in the use of audio« 
vi£atel aids* offers e i3®tter hope for on understanding in the techuii|ae of 
audio-Visual utilisation in the real teaching " learning aituationc* 
Ihe table ehotts that besides the aids mentioned above* the 
teachers nave less experience in other kinds of audio^visual aids* Olouesi 
bulletin hooxds» flannel boardSf uodelst 4»ra£hic materials* displ^* (brremopbonest 
tape recordin£,s» elideo* rediost filostripst end aotion pictures are ucfl4 
occa^onally tyr the teachers ithile corue otner aids mioh as laatiuage labora-
toxyi tauseum in Ihe school* sand- table* puppet* dioreaa* oebnetie board* 
aicrofila* opaque and overhead projector* teachint^  ffleohiue ai^ television 
are rarely used. A lax^ ge nus^r of teach&re have even never heard of certain 
audio-visual aids like the oiegnetic board* dioraaa* and teaching cnechine* 
( >) i^ eaides the chalkboards* pictures are vezy ofteoly used 
thou«^ only tigr 22*3 ;i^  of the teachers* vhile posters* real objects* and special 
aens are fairly irequently ueed by <m2jr ly»^ At I'i A and 14*^ /> of the 
veachexti, respectively* ( Table •> 20 ) . le'xassk this we can see that only a 
caall uuiober of teachers use audio-vi&ual aids retiularly. 
(6) ihe reasons idv eouie teachers do not use audlo-viaial 
aids ore eboim in Table - li>* The lar^^est number of teachers ( 24*4 /« } do 
oot use audioHTisoal aids uecause thiQr have no tijue to prep&re thea aod 
19*# /• of t;tw teax:hers do uot use weoause thigr are uot provided by tne schools* 
I2I 
ii^ rom thie It is olear that the ia^portaot problea that Jiindexs the use of 
audio-vlsuel aida is tJae pzoblaa of procureoant. ihara are other problaies 
too such aa lack of euffideat tioe* fiaanclal diffioultiea» latdc of 
faolUties for their proper ucet Xaok of ^pxppiate dietrihution ay@tea» 
cod Xeck of iaio«led4se about oudio^vieual aido coae next but tbeee are not 
&) iaportaat ao tim others as ehova by the respooees of the teachers. 
13)e reaoonc whjr the teachers uee audio-vxsual aids are sho»n 
m Veble • 14* A lar£,e number of teachers use audio*vi6ual aids because 
they realize that such aids ;aeke their teaching uore effective ( JUS /*> }, 
beoauce they are avaze of their advantages ( 35.U ;« ), becmise cuch aide 
are availobie in the eohooXs ( 2I.I ^A )* aod becau^ they can prepare the 
aids theaceiveo if thesir are not provide bg the schools ( 12.6 /^ ) . !Ebis 
leads to the conolusion that if all the teachers understand the tsorth of 
cudio-vioial alds» t h ^ vill attempt to u ^ thesu S M o is also oa^i^est s 
that if Vas aids axe easily available and if the teaci»rs have the abilitQr 
to prepare thea and the cxihoolo can offer necessary facilities for their 
preparation toe teachers «ill rairely use thesu 
(7) Table * &»<^»aod 10 E^tov the icii^s of audio-vicual 
oateriels end equipsent vhich oost schools provide to their teecl»rs. 
Chalkboardsi ore provided by all schools. Mc^o, idobes, pictures, real 
objects* tape recordingSf Imlletin boards* and speoiffiens are provided by 
aost of the sschools ( 65.5 /^  - 92.7 ;» ). Few of the schools i A2,7 A ^ 50 A ) 
provide other aids besides those oentioned above, aioh «s slides, flannel 
boards, facilities for fieldtrtp, aotion pictures, raw oaterials for 
preparation of attdio*vieual aids, filiastripe, school uuseuns or collections, 
•iiaiinetic boards, lantfuabS laLoratories, teaching (a£u:hines, and opaque, 
overhead, and .jicrofilia projectors. 
The evidtfwe froj ttte data and the fact that the t^reatest 
m> ] 
barrier in tb» use of eudlooVlEaial olds \>j tfao teachers io tba probl«a of 
procoswMut mg^esto tbat the teaohero usually ua® only ttioee aide Mhloh 
are provided t^ Vm cchoolc or nhieb can easily he prepared by the teachers 
theaselves. ^aet aido idaich are not provided uy the cchools are naturally 
rarely ix&e4* Thus the teechero do not i^ et a chance to uae cuch audioovi&ual 
aids vhioh are not euitehle to teactainii - learauto oituatxon jin the class* 
xwa or their utilisation ie liJLted by the non « availability of cuch aids 
in the ^ihools* 
{a) Froa 'iable - 10 ^ilch dioHS the facilities provided uy 
the cchooie for tt& uee of eudio-vieual aids in the dacarooos* MO can see 
that toe facilities presided by all the ^hools le the chalkboard, i^ let ln 
board area* natural ventilation qsrstea* hoc^t are provided bj ^ae cchools, 
Power li^tixi£^ orrangeacnt ere provided by ooet of the cchools tthile only 
about half of thea provide displ^ area and area for the teachers to prepare 
audio*vi£ual U.do in the claesrooasi storage areaf 8io^» eaplifiert pro-
jecting coreont li<^t and sound control devicest otudento' vonsing area* 
and projection area* Xt meano that (generally f the cchools have only fe» 
facilities for the use of audio-vicual aids in the classrooms* 'Alio aay be 
due to the lack of understandioii on the part of the cci:iool desi^^ersi of the 
whool adainistretors and the lack of fincocicial support to uaprove the 
school buildineo. 
(9) Uhen audio-viotal aids are not provided by. tiie ccboolsi 
the teachers tneaselveo prepare inexpensive ones* 'i'ables IB and 19 shov tJtiat 
the preparation are uostly .aade at t ^ teachers' own expenses* Tb» schools 
rarely pay for thesu She teachers umally prepare theei at their i^ixm and 
aojtetimes in their rest rooiis in titte cchooie* !Uiere are not JiaMy acfaools 
that have rooios specially steant for the purpose of prepariat» such aidB> 
iable lii uiu.e< t^s that so-se of the schools provide uiaterials for the prepara-
tion of tuch aide to the teachers* 
•i 10 
(10) %• vtrnvonimtbe vesw xeqa«8t«i to snggMt the oui^ oAs tor 
psppev titilization of aniio-rlsaal al4et mostof them xeplleA that thesr v l l l 
use move aniAlo-'vlstml alAs ani nose titeqjXvAly if the aUs ant faoilitiee 
are hotter provlAeA V ^« BOhools than at^pves^it and if iiiem ia a bettn? 
system of Aistrilaitiob in tbe sohool (ikhle 16)* %is is apparent that t^ofogfa 
the prinoipale inaliee that the sohools shoald hare a systematie sexvioe of 
oaAioovietial aiAB anA l^ iat i t i s ihe sohools* Aaty to provide auiio<i.<vi8ttal 
aiAs for their teaohers (%ble 6)t the existlnir oonAition of the seaMoe 
is unaMisfaotoxy* %e sohools oannot provide suffioient aids and fteusilities 
to their teaohers* and the service and distrihation system in the sohools 
is s t i l l not eatisflaotory because of fioanoial difficulties* As the 
principals iiwry veil understand the valae of audio-visual aids and the need 
of a ifell«iBanafircA service system there is every possibili^ that the 
situation will improve in tbe near future* 
Other nays leadii^ to tbe better utilization of audio-'Tienal aids 
niggested by ^e teaohers aret iKKre time ^iven to prepare them» more tine 
alloired to use tixem in the olassroomt and more suitable classroom* If the 
teachers are alloired more tine for tiie use and preparation of «adio«''7i8ual 
aidSf they vi l l be able to use thtn aore* %is means that the teaoh«ni should 
be alloved to have more free periodsso that they oan have sufficient time 
fctr thiakins* planning* preparing» prodnoins* and using audio»vi8ual aids. 
IM 
Som of tba reeponde&ts have suiiLBet^ ^ a totter ^novlodge la oudio-
vlcual aids for their appvopsiate utilisation. Hett&t uaderstaodiotti b«tt«r 
ooncepto and aore icoowledge la audio-vieual techniques will certeinljr lead 
to i t s bettor utilisation vi$h better resulte* 
( 11} Dx<xa Sable * 11 ee oan eee that 38*2 /» of the schoole ep«Ad 
part of the eohool budget for purchasing audio-visual aide t only a fev of 
thsffi :janage to provide the finance froa otiier courcea. I t ia aurprisinii that 
aoct of the sshools ( ^ . 4 P ) do not provide funde in the budget for this 
purpose* i t io the teaehero tdio are auppooed to be responsible of auch 
Gxpencee* 7hio su^eots that the e i^ouat evaxlaUle io (niall. She email subsidy 
tho ^overot^ ssnt cchoolo recexvo iros the toverooent i s generally &aall «hich 
has to 2@@t varied a^jds of toe cchoolo and onljr a a:iiall a^unt i s loft for 
providing oudio-vicuGl aide. 7hio too depend on the attitude of the i»::hool 
cdwoniotrators. In this cace «e ceo 007 toat the flneoofe^or tba provieicm 
of Gudio-vica^al aaterialo and equipuant in the ceconda^ sohoole in Thailand 
dependt iaootly on the attitude of ^a& echool a&niniotrators and aleo on tho 
oaount t h ^ con spare* vhioh loagr or oq^ r not be baced on tho real needs of 
the teachers &a& the students* 'Ihe saae i s the case ttith private ^±ioole» 
they elco have only a saaall subsidy from the i^ovenuent* their leXe,est 
inoQtae couee froa tuition fees paid by the children and froa the &aount 
ohar«bed froa the parents of the uevly admitted students, 3!he subsidy from 
the 4;ovemujeat and the tuition fe@e froa the otidente i s not enci%h even 
to pay the salaries of the teeehers and other personnel and for o l ^ r ex-
penses* the c<^ool8 mj have a sjuall ajicunt of luon^ left for the purpose 
of providing audio-visual elds besides finances for ^ e construction of 
the echool buildlnt^s* Zfaus leavlj% only a siiall ajiount for the provision 
of audio-visual elds. 
^m table cbova that 33.2 /^  ot the cohooLe protfido eudio-viaual 
aid0 out of their ovn budget eai oaly IX /« of thoa csaaabe to borrow such 
BiAe froa other courcee . ^ . 4 >^  of the Gchools le t the teaohero prepare 
thece aids theomelveo with aod vititout the support of the echoolot end ooljr 
5*^ ^ get flisaocial cmpport from other eources* 
( I" } Xhe &Qsr the cchooi priooipale uce to eiisoura£,e their 
teachvro in uciog Gudio-vioifil aide ahd the fofilUtleo theiy provide iot the 
toaohere ei& varied* but i t ceo be 4^ther^ froa tiie reeponees to the ques» 
tioooireo that eXX the cchoolo do oot uco tho oethode at.atioaed therein. 
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IVimlples Imrolved in the Implementation of an 
Sffeotlve I^ trogxamme of Aadlo-Vlsual Aide in Sobools. 
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Pplaoiplaa Involved in ttiB Implemantatlon of an Effeotlve grogmmma of 
Before oo7M)lttdt»£r ^ e stttdjr It trill be trorthWhile to motion 80n» 
of the prinoiples in eonneotlon with iSne tatllization of sadlo«vlsnal aids 
in the Beoondary sohools in Thailand* Ihe twdwestax^ins gained hy these 
prtnoiplee will act as a guide line leadiz^ to the proper eolation of the 
problems exlntins in ISiailand* ^ e observations made belotr are desired to 
oover as Aur as possible various aspects of the problem that nsedi solution* 
Slheso aret 
(a) ^ e preparation of teaohers fbr the use of eudio-visual 
aids* 
(b) Aadlo-^eoal servloe naxasrenent in the schools. 
(o) !I!he faci l i t ies for the use of audio-visual aids in Ibe 
olassroom. 
Zn the first item* nay be inoluded the needed knowledge* ski l ls 
and abililT* of the teaohers in audio-visual aids* the way to prepare iS^wn, 
and the way to improve the in-service training pro^ prajmae in andio-visual 
field. 
Ihe second nay include oeldxods of establishing tiie andio-visnal 
service in individual sohools t the provision of audio-risaal oatnrials* 
IZi 
•qjaipmtfitt and faoilitl«B» tte prodaotl<m of sone attdlo^isoal nateriala 
t^ ^e teaohsFS and students # ^Sti» finanolal aspeot of the aadio-^snaX 
esrvioe* and ^e daty of diffsrsnt personnel in the sohool audio^vlsual 
Bszvioe pzogzaiBnis* 
in the ^isA oates<Meyt Ihe external, oondltions of the olassroom and 
the faoillties needed for ^ e proper use of audio-visual aids in the 
olassroom together vilh sussrostions regarding 13)« iiQproveme»t of olassrocas 
ooBdltlons 80 as to provide suitaUe donditions for tSielr utilisation 
will be atteoapt^* 
One of l&e iioportant faotOrs that helps in th^ e understanding and 
the ability of teaehers in tho tivtilie§tion of audio-visual aids in tiie 
t^uthing process is teacher-education. Xt is sa^ffested that» "PrO<*sexvioe 
and intservioe education in the field of audio-visual eduoofcion oust be 
provided for teacAiers* snperlntsi^ents* prinolpalst supervlsorst audio-
visual education personnel* and college and university faculties" • 
%e -value of any audio-visual aid proigxamQ* is determined by tiie 
skills and purpose vltitx vhioh i t is used* %obably the most tRiportant 
aethod that helps the development of skills in using nsv teaching aids 
1. State of CalHtenla. Biviflien of AuiUo-Tigual Eflnoation %pairt«. Aine 
19, 1940. (State Ittpartaent of Sdnoationt Saozaaento, California, 194 /^ 
^ 
m 
in Ity indivldaal experimentation 1^ Ibe creative teaoher lAo veloones 
upo^-date andi(M)ieual aids that meet ^e needs and interest of liis 
ohildren* Creativity in the ose of any teaohi^g devioe depends upon a 
flexible ouxrioulamt an experimental philosoitgr of education* and an 
administration whioh enoonrage teadiere to pioneer in new fields* 
the pre-«ervioe training: of the teaohers is the responsibilitsr of 
the teaoher-txalnins inetitutions. £hoh prospeotive teaoheo? mst leam 
how to use various types of audio-visual aids and should understand how to 
inoorpoxate the audio-visual materials into the teaohing prooednre* 
fhodi^ iSae pM-serviee tzainins sust he left to the oolleges and 
universities* most of the inreervioe trainitig mast he oonduoted hy the 
8oho<^ 8 or hy ^e local centres of education for teachers or the local 
audio-visual centres* ^ e importame of audio-visual aids should he 
hrouj^t home to -Oie teaohers tdio are already estployed and their knowledge 
in the area should be kept up-to-^te* Host in-eervloe training 
prcgxaagnes in andio-'visual education are designed to utilize the leadership 
of the state department of eduoatioa and of teacher training institutes* 
Xhia is due to the fact that ss30h of fhe professional l^dership is 
oonoentrated at these two levels* 
1* ftitional Society for the Study of Education* The Sbrtr-«^t Tear Book* 
^krt 1* Andio i^Mual Wateriale of Imtinotion* (O^ ie OniversLty of 
Chicago I^esst Chicago* Illinois* 1949)t P*143 
.1 ; li|. 
SSie fbllowli^ i s the met diffioult problem taoed Iqr hesitaaias 
teaohere aid reported Igr them «hen ^mr uee audlc^vienaX materials* 
- gnidanee in maiintainlDg disoipXiae* 
- help in tenowlns ohildren, their individual and groap needs. 
- tralnioGr in hov the teaohing-leamiog situation may be mads 
more effeotive* 
- ^Idanoe in locating materials of intrustion 
- sroidai^e in woxkinj viih other adults. 
All HbxmB needs oan he met hy sivinsr eduoatioa in andio-visual 
field to the teaoherst both durlq^ pre^orvloe and in<^ervloe txainlns* 
XnStsuctional materials are the tools b^ r ^Uoh tbo teachoi^ oan meet tSie 
noedo of inftividusls and groups of etuden'te by iheix via© «fls» and 
oer^inly they v i l l laoke the learning more effioient* Ttio teaohess oust 
be oompotent in Hhe utilisation of sueh materials* A laok of suoh coiqpetenos 
in teth the sohoolr administrators and thet^iohers ^^lll be an obstacle 
in the cxo^ih of andlo-Tienal teaohilac. 
%e pre-setrvioe training i s given to a l l prospeotive teaohers in the 
tsaoher-tralnlng institutions* Among a great many of those Mho are engcNfred 
in ^ e t2»inir^ of teachers in audio-visual melSiods* there i s a general 
agreement on one v^ ^^ y intportant opinion* their task would be greatly 
simplified i f the well«planned» vell'-exeouted use of audio-visual materials 
1, "fheae are Oar GopoemB"t Ednoatloaal '^dership* sCUeoember, 1947)f PP«145-54 
ito oharaotsrtBtlo of the whole teaching progxanme* ^im»t one very 
ia^ portant aapeot of the pre^enrloe txalnlng of teaohers in the aadUyvimmX 
field is the in-servioe training of 1^ oollee« staff iteelf* ^ey s|H>ul.d 
vtipseBeut Ihe hig^eet developnuint of olasevooa skills and are aoqctainted 
vitli evezy oev natevials and methods because their praotioes will be 
reflected in the teachins Hone ly the stadsnt-teaohers* 
!&By teacher traisnerst in 13ie opinion on the need for* and 
eBQOiasis on» specific training in audio-risoal practices agree that tbere 
vould be no need for course vosSx: in the field i f the 8tadent«teaoh«cs were 
acoostomed to particii^ting in classes ndiere -varied oaterials and teahnlqaes 
vese brOtt(^ t into play to meet Hxe oonstantly changing learning situation* 
%0 teaoher^tudents isost bo given an opportunity to become skilled in 
the nse of never comnonlcation tools* 
%e nltioate aim in audio '^Tisual education is that adequate oaterials 
shall be proper]^ eoployed to sake learning mrav effective* So ^e teachers 
oust have adequate professioial preparation in gen«cal teeching procedures* 
In additiont skills and understandings» concerning the selection^ 
tttili^tionf prodnction» and adninistration are required • 
%e propsr selectlwi of mteri^ls requires a knowledge of i(a7 sources* 
Rethodfl of securing* and methods of evaloating catoriale; (b) illa» relation 
1* Xbol* liinLiaabeth Gcsdy* ai&d Z<eonard» J.Ikol* Ifamdationa foy Teacher 
Eaneation in Audio-vJaual Irstwiotion. pp. 2.5, American CotooU on 
Education} Vaehington* 1947* 
of atat«zlala to 1^ 9 eorrloaXaiB and to ISam met^ odt (oO lERioeeselUl ttse of 
the potentiaulitlea of the various aadio-^JUsual media) and (d) ihs different 
materialB ai)mila1»le» espeeially in ihe field of the teaeher^s interest* 
She proper utilization of materials requires # in additicm to some 
it«aB listed above* knotiledse and skills* related tot (a) optinum 
oondltions for tSie pres^station of oaterialet (t>) the operation and routine 
oaintemnce of diffirent types of eqaipsent) (o) tSue psychology of leaiming 
and the la&ilosofhioal concepts un^aplying the use of endio^viBual s&terialsi 
(d) the use of the psoper aadio<-vieaal oaterials d.t the proper tis«* andf 
(e) teflAmitpes of oommnication Ihreo^ loedia o13ier than print end oral 
With respsct to adndnistaatien* the teachers should knovj (a) ^ 
Btorc eoctnon vrmtices i r the adininistxatlon of audio-visual sateeials} (h) 13w 
eoEnxmly accepted role of the audio-visual direotor with respect to "Qxe 
eurrieolxua) and (e) the factes^ of organisation )^<^ facilitate the 
selection, use* and froduotion of needed oaterlals* 
In the field of prodnotiont fizstly ik» teaoher should be able to 
produce siiople and inestpensive oatesrialet such as slides* oharlte, gxaibs* 
models* exhibits* oolleotlons* reoiKdlQs** diorasa* and display* eto* 
%» Urst &iiB of the txainins of piK»peotiv« teachers in this field 
is to rcqaixe teaohers to be veil qualified in audio-visual praotioes* the 
rx 
oontent of the ooursee in aadl<Mrisual ednoation nnet }m v«lX adapted to 
^ e needs of the teaohem. C^ tathtof oonslsteat obasaottristio of audio* 
vioual ooarses hae been the inKljudon of snmexoos Xalxxratozy experienoes. 
fhas* aadio-yisual ooorees have to be desl^ rned to enoon^ pass nevmr materials aoA 
teohni^es andi at the same tine* baire to give sp^if io trf^nins in b e t t » 
use of aangr oldev ones* Se Eieffes reported that foXlowins distribution of 
uni-te or topics tausht in the teaoher-tsalnii^ oollagest «hioh oan be 
used as our guide-linei 
1. trtiXization of aateriaXe* 
2* Seleotion of saterialB* 
5* Operation of e^ipment* 
4« BoaXoation of i%teriaXs* 
3« His-torjr and pliiXosfitisr of audio-visoaX ednoation. 
6« A^nistration of andio-'visaaX progxaanBe* 
7« Pzodnotion of non^ibotcigxaidiio aids* 
8« BfOdaotion of pliotogsaphio aids* 
9* Radio-soript vritingr* transoriptionst and reoordlngrs* 
10* Otber types of prodnotion* 
11* Other items* 
1. Se Kieffer, Robert E., The S^tof ^f Tif^ ^y i^r-^ ^ytiiM, to Andio-visuaX 
Eflaofttion In the JbrtvelAt Stftton. pp« 79-81* Sootor*s dissertation. 
State University of lotia, 1948* 
^ •Qootxatioa of suoh reqtiireiaents made bgr a California CoiBaitt«« 
of BtSucaton should also be taken into oonsidezation. %esr arei 
(l) gftowledg* and tmderatandingi 
(a) %il080i)hioal and psyohologioal faotoss underlying the use of 
aadio«^8aal materials asA equipment in ihe olaaeroon, 
(b) Besults of reseazcdbi studiMt Past and present* in liie field and 
their losplioation for instraotion. 
(e) %pe8 of audio-'Tisual materials available in the speoifio area 
of the teaoher's interest and -^eir potential edaoational vorth and uses* 
(d) Sfioroes of materials and eqnipn«nt - looal, national and 
international. 
(e) %tare of the ooaaon t^ rpes of audio-irieual materials and €iguipmeht» 
inolttdins the educational values and limitations of eadh* 
(f) Hetiiods of ptroourins* storinst filii«» and maintaininff tiie 
various kinds of naterlals and e^pment* 
(g) BpinoiP^s of ffood teaehins that Kffeet tito seleotion and use of 
these materials* 
(h) Pzooesses inwived in the ptoduotion of some of the simpler 
mterialst sndh as mounted prints* handmade slides* films trips* and 
photographs* 
(i) Ssrviees of an audio-<visttal ednoation department and its personnel* 
the best vay of using that servioe* and fiie teachers* responsibility for 
oe-eperatiqg v i ^ tiie departoMt* 
' i 
(j) PrlBoiplm and P3roe*anr«a for setting op audio-visual 
edaoation service in a •ii:^ le seOiool or in a Mliool distriot* 
(k) Baoksround BMSL development of audio-visual education that have 
a relation to onrrent tvez^ and ptaotioes in ii» field* 
(2) Steilla and abilitiest 
(a) So appraise the eduoational T^rth* teohnioal qctality* ibotQgxafhio 
ohaxaoteristiost and oonmetoial aspects of audio-visual materials* 
(]}}%> select audiCiiivisual materials to meet l&e pupils* needs and 
the purpose of instzuotion* 
(0) fio use iKtoh audio-visual tool effectively in olassroom 
vitoation* 
(d) 'So evaluate the effectiveness of the use of these nateriails in 
teaching situations and to modify and improve future instruotional practices 
on the basis of sutAi evaluation. 
(e) To aestnble and operate various kinds of equipownt and to perform 
simple servioinsr operation such as lubrication and t^e placement of lan^. 
(f) fo provide and arrai^e the best ihysioal conditiom possible fior 
using these materialU* 
(g) ^  plan and ancoessfUlly execute a fldUltrip or excursion* 
- ^ -~ ~I 
^^"M 
(h.) 'So prodttoe siaaple ataterlAlB saoh as iBOonted printBt sXideSf posttn* 
oliartSf e»i^f models« oclleotlons of Bataral soleztoe ioat«dUilBf and to 
prepare esdiiblts and displays* 
(l) To display mterlale effeoUvely on ^io tmlletin "bo&jAt In 
the olaeevooQ, and in other appropriate locations* 
Fsom 12xe atove i t can bo oonoluded that the aadio-<vi8nal edfiooatlon 
for teaohars needs t 
(l) ^resent introdaotosy o<»irses easgbasizB 8eleotion» uset and 
evaluation of naterials* FxaetiiSe in handlins materials and egaifment is 
stressed* Considerable attention is given to Ihe history and philosofhy 
of aadio«visaal education and an aooomt of tbe administrative aspeots of 
the programnie* 
(2} Beodootion of BHtteriale of all kinds* 
XQ the in-^ervioe training of teadhem there are many faotors that 
oontribate to a sucoessful programme* ^ey arei 
1. ErOf^UVK 9Uvll%Vn ^Otri^l^Pt An effective leader is one iftio 
knom hov to obtain and develop oo-opexatLont idio reoognises the various 
roles vhioh nnst be eussuoed in a groap* 
1* "Developing %^i^ flfT^ B nf Teaohera Coapetenoy in Aadio-ViBtua Fdacation". 
California Sohools» 18 (JkD.»1947)» PP*3«^ *U report prepared in 8o-«peration 
villi the Aaerioan Coumil on Edaeation*s Connittee on Content in Audio-
visoal Edncation) 
* ^^ k 
^Wr 
lest ' teaobers Imve ptrobltms on vhioh thfty need htlp. It is th* 
vesponslbUlty of those dijrootins 1^9 ln-«ervloe pxQgranms to g«t at tha 
r0al needis of tiie teaohcrs* 
5* ftweaad alowly* 1!h« aoqalsition of a new skilly idea, or oonoept Is 
sot a rapid prootss* Ehdeavooring to oovor a 8«t amount of ground in a 
liadted timo oay not lead to waadLapm tsaoher tindsrstandix^ and skills t This 
is espsoially trae vhsn developing ^ U l s in the operation of e<|aipntent* 
Snffioient ticKi should t>e allowed for neoessary praotioe* 
4* fi><evid6 for agoap ^aanning. %e audio-^i^oal area offers aaay 
opportoniti^ for teaoher partioipation at every stage of Utie aotivi^* 
^^ evifHSy fieldtrii^f oommittee reports* and sohedaling of eqiiipinent are 
aspects of an aadio^visual programme in vhioh ^ose participating ean help 
plan the vork for the group* 
5* Keep aiee of group small. If groops are too laijgef i t i s difficult 
to lireak doim the reserve of the individoals* lacge groups have a tendenoy to 
nske the learning environment more fomoal so Hx&t many teaxdiers are relnotant 
to express thraselves* And also, the findii^ of suffioient opportunity on 
the use of the equipment beoomes a problem. %e aaaciaum number of teachers 
for effeotive group work in audio-visual aids seems to be about twenty. 
X 
6. B..oyldiiMf aAa(|iiate tima. Adeqaata time shoald be providtd SM tSw 
daily or iredcly wrogaamm for itt-8cw7io« tzalztlDg* Soaie of Ibe plane tried 
Uy various eohooXe to provide oore time are* early dieinisBal of children 
one day a veek« Sat»rday*Qoroing oeetinga onee a montb one week previoae to 
the beffinnins of tbe tenB» or the vedc lounediately folloiringr the ends of fbo 
tens* 
?• Sapplving adeaoate materiala. and eoaipoent. All types of equipment 
and a large variety of materiale should be available to iMot the needs of 
inftividnale* Frevietr x^ om and lal^ratory are also needed* I^he andlo-visnal 
libxaipy should include bo<^, periodicals* and pamiblots in sufficient 
ncmiber to meet Vtie re^Ureniente of the group* 
There are many sethods and teohniqaes in providing the in-service 
txainingr ior Hbe nse of audio«visual aids* I^here aret 
i ) Baetenaioq eomee* Since colleges and tiaiversities now accept the 
responsibility for teacher education beyond ^ e formal training^ many 
institutions are providii^ opportunity foo? continued college votk " off oan^s? 
Teachers get needed esoPiBrlenoe in the use of the newwr instructional aids 
tinroigh this type of txainisg* 
S^he following programme offered by the University of Oonneotieut 
can be a good ezadiple of the topics covered in the i ^ i e a l audio^'visual 
extension courses 
' .1* . • « , • * 
Vr, WIr 
firet meetli^ - Dssoription of the ooarsft. %• great aavement tor andlo-
Tl0uaX aids in ednoation* 
Second neetlngr - %e role of audio-ivisttal aide 1& the aettlxtg of learning* 
%ird meeting - %e eohool jottmey* 
iVsorth neeting - tfaeenm oateriala and nueeom* 
Flfth-elzth ffleetli^ • %e motion plotttre* 
Seventh meeting - Standard* hand<4Bade» and 8" x 2" Blidee* 
Eight meeting - fUmetrips* opaque projeotion* and flat piolure* 
Ittnth mooting - Radio in ednoation* 
'S&a.Hi meetiog - Beoording and Deamatissation. 
Eleventh meeting > Gxajliioe* 
fWelftb meeting «• feaoher ooi^ petenoe in fhe util isation of andlo-vleual aide. 
fhirteent^k sooting * ^idministxation and supervision of andlo«visaal aids* 
%e role of the teaoher in developing centralized audio-
visual aids servloe* 
Itourteenth meetit^ - ^byBioal aspects of eadio^visoAl aids utillaation* 
Kifteentii meeting - Unal examination* 
A different plan has been used tor tie Geegon State system of hl«^er 
education* Tixls plan combines the feature of tlxe conferences with laboratory 
1* Attdio^isDal IktariAlfl of l^tguetion. Fortr-fight Tear book* Part 1, 
Aitional Society for the study of E la t ion* (%e tJnlversi'ty of Ohloago 
I^sst Chicago ?ress :IlUnois* 1949)* PP* 112-113* 
aM IndlvidQ&l-itrojeot nethod* A ona-ds^ lastitate i s h«ld ^Atn the sehoole 
aare not in eesslon* Speolall8tB# teaoAievst admlnlatratore, and ooioBeroial 
rtpres«atative8 are first asked to present an over lUm of the entire field 
of endlo«Tlsaal saterlale. Seooxffitration of varloue types of Biaterl&l« and 
eqiiipmoit are given tdhccoog^  tixe day* %>vision is also imde for teaehers 
to neet lat«Er in email disouseion groaps to oousider epeoifio l^ i^ pes of aids* 
A typical izmtitate prc^ g«un'« le ehoun helovt 
B»30»e*4^ Satrodnotosy rem£iES*objeotlve of the course* (l5 minutes) 
6*43<-9*05 %e plaoe of instxuotional aids in iSie leazoing prooes8*(20 odUiates) 
9*(Q<-9*55 Cotmaanity resooroes as aids to leasning* (50 minutes)* 
9.55-10.(^ ate hulletin hoard ae an aid to learning* (jO mintttes)* 
10.(9*10.25 %e cfeallcboard as an aid to leamietf* 
12.30-12*50 Seetioml Reetinge devoted to various types of aids* (2 hours)* 
12*p-1*^ £iu»3h. 
1*50-2*50 PlenninHtcey to suooess in use of andio<*visaal aids.Cl hour)* 
2*50-5*00 fhe place of motion pioturee in learning* (50 •inutes). 
5»00-5*00 Seotional iseetings (2 hours)* 
9t<m this exaotple of sohedule* some topics can he changed to suit the 
present needs of the teachers* Ibr inat^noet "fhe hulletin hoard as an aid 
to learning" m y he changed into the topios suggesting 8«aQe other nmt 
materials or e<pipment sooh as teaohing naohine eto* 
1. Ibid.t p.115 
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%e one-day oonf«vem0 i s ftollcnrad Ijgr thaee« «vea9dnis*'Xal>Qratory 
sessions* Hsre ihe pastiolpazits oan Icavn how to opsxats and use ites 
'vasrloas types of audiovisual eqtiipnniit* JSom^ asslstanBe aire provided to 
give each toadher Individual Instxaotlon* &Mh tmxihbv selects tvo projeota 
«hleh are of prinazy eonoern to him* lliiese projeote are vorked out on the 
job and are turned to the person In ^ax;^e of the vtosxamm* %e prosssnate 
of the extension oourses should be as flexible as possible and not to be 
ret^ arded as etxbjcet natter eouree, 
11) Aadlo«viBual ConfereTi<ff»a A|I|,H l|y^tltates» Cbe of the traditional 
metaiods to help teachers gro^ In servloe i s by means of ih& oonfercmoes or 
lostittttes* Ogfi of the defects of the audio-^eual cooferonees i s that 
thex are too genezal in nature ai^ too verbal* Aadio«^isual oonferenoe 
should offer a ffood easans)!© of the best tagage of the nateriale. fhe 
teaohers will not develop mueh enthusiasBi for the materials If a l l iSxtiy have 
vltitessed io verbalism. A good exanKple of this approach Is the TBGQBB* 
Vashlngton* Audio-visual Edtncation Hevieif (oonferenoe)* %e plan holds 
speeoh-nakinsr to a minimum and allow iwst of the tine for orltloal observation 
of aadio-'visual aids in action, ^ e schedule is so arrai^ed that teaohers can 
see different types of aids in use. %e teaohert 1:^  the tlsw allowed for the 
oonforenoei oonld select any topic ^ loh appealed to him. A few are l isted 
below to illustrate the variety i 
•I, 'Mi 
- OxaiMo materials in eoonomios* 
• Ppaqpe proiwtor in fi^eloal edtioation* 
- Boramoade eqtilsaient in soicHOoe* 
• %e tape recorder in junior h l ^ eohool maslo* 
• iftniatore slidee in juziior h i ^ school social studies* 
•> The tape recorder in junior hi^h school literature* 
• Ibon%cash records in second grze^ de spellins* 
- Slidefilm in fifthigrade ffeosrapby oomepts* 
•> Sbtioa Pictures in kindergarten hanSHork* 
- flhsettm objects in a slxthngrade social studies unit on Ifezioo* 
• Charts in intemediate nnsio* 
k eonf eronoe of this kind has -^e ad i^antase of allowli^ teaohers to 
select f!roa a laxsre variety of topics those iffaioh suit their individual needs 
and interests* I^st of the demonstratitas vers conducted Ify olassrocm 
teaohers 1^ 0 are actually using the aids in their instruotioioi* Teaohers 
tend to he nore receptive to new techniques vhen t&ey heau? one of their 
own group relate experiences to Ihem* ^ e discussion and demohttration 
should he Isased around actual olsssrooB situations* Andio^visual neihodB 
sho Id he used ^enevor possible* 
( l i i ) Pie Profeaeional Teaohers* Meetings* <^ e of the aethods frequently 
used for stinulatii^r A greater use of audio«visual aids i s th» teaoheiw* 
1* Zbid*t p.115 
aeetings* %e prinoipalfl of Xb» aohool^havethe rtspoasibility jtD^ devvloplaif 
tfa« teacher's iaterest tA porof^ssionftl iaproremnt. Ihe ate of turn aethods 
and taohnlquM of audio-'TiBual ednoation will prqgrtsB Texy l i t t l a i f tho 
teaohizier etaff bae not 1)een suffioiently motlTated to Imresti^ato Its 
possibilities* A great deal oan be doas in tbese faoultjr neetingm to broaden 
the teaobers' oonoepts of instraotional naterials and to em>ouza£ro the use 
of new materials* Hovever» i f nsusb of -l^ e tine is oonauiaed in aiinounoeoents 
or leolnres on topios of l i t t l e interest^ the teaobers* enthusiasm for 
ia3«ovem«mt of instxnotlon my diminish* 
Interest in the stedjr of these aite oan be enoouraged in so oansr 
ways* ^en a new eqaipment has just cotoe in the nazket» a deiaonstration v i l l 
do Buoh to oreate discussion about i t s value and lioitations* Any discussion 
oenlanrad arcuM t3te problems oonfronting teachers in the use of audio-visual 
aaterials and equipment in ISie olaBsro<aa will oreate interest* An equipment 
clinic \diere teachers can leam to operate naohines v i l l oreate a grmit deal 
of thinking and ezFsriiaentation* I^eeviev and discussion of new materials 
have been successfully used In aequaintiner l^s teachers vith Ihe variety and 
useftilness of materials relating to different eubjeots* 
An esantple of how a series of professional meetiz^ mi^t be devoted 
to the study of andip-visual aids i s given belowt 
- \ 145' 
fixet neeting - G«D«xal dlsousBlon of tbe progieamaw of aadio-<«risaal aids 
and i t s iaplioatiom for the eohooX. 
Steond ffleetlsng • indio-visual diveotos from neit^hoaxijae sohooX district to 
disotuBS andio-^eoal aids* 
Third aeetiz^ <- Committee repoirt on looal sttrvsy of andio-visual situation* 
seleotion of audilHrisaal oo-ordisator* 
iVmrth oeetlng -Iitiuonstration of audio-'^isual e^ipment and natsrlals* 
Fifth meetioff *- Committee report on audio-^isual servioes in the local 
areai film UhrEtrieSf eqaiiaBent» eto. 
Sixth meetinsr • Group plannii^ and diaoassion on aadio-vlsttal aids to 
oorrelate with tbe oun l^oalaffl* Committee appointed to 
investigate materials for vdvioao areas of earrionlnm. 
Seventh meeting- Qtis<u3lssed programne for school-appointed eonsoittee on 
audio-viBtial aids to set up long-range plan. 
El^th meetixig - Flan progxamme of in-servioe training for teaehers. 
Hlnth meeting • Selection of meiterlale and ei|aipaent« Plans for the ftvther 
meetings diseassed. 
(iv) The Aadio-visual Voikehon. The audio-visual votkahop gives teaohers 
an opportunity to vock on individual problems i i t provides for mors individuals 
gttidanoei and i t helpsj develop a better attitude toward audio-visual materials* 
1- Oi Btniadis, Amo*"A ftrograa for a School* The Pjdneipal and Audio-visual 
Baaeation» Department of Elementary School P].inoipals of the Ibtional 
Ednoation JBesooiationi Washington* 1947-48* PP* 20-21* 
f ^ ^ ^ 
Ttuf 088«Dtlal requlramentB ax«t 
1« A groap of t«aohers vho havt apeoiflo problena on idiioh ^ ^ want 
holp* 
2* ^ oapablo leader to dtceot the vorkshop. 
5. ISaoa^ arasouroes (n&terlalSf equipment* oonsaltante) to meet the 
ifidlvldaal and gxoup needs* 
4* An adequate work epaoe* 
fhe aetl-vltleB in tbie workshop are like these tmenibers dlsouss their 
partioalar interests* persons with similar problems tosm <»>inmittee if th^ jr 
so desire and each ooooittee plans its own woi^ sohedale* laboratory^ 
faoilities for preriews* prodnotion, and eqaipment were available* Daily 
bulletins keep iSt» wotkehop personnel infogemed of each day's sohedale* A 
great deal of oross pollination take plaoe as various oomoittees present tiieir 
reports* '^B woricehop teehniqpe in in-servioe training oan oreate the better 
attitude whioh is developed toward the use of audio-visual a^iterials and the 
teadhers use these oaterials more after the woricshop experience* 
(r) ailletins and Handbooks. Cbe of the easiest way to help teachers 
in the use of audio-risual aids is to ei^ploy printed or aiaeoigzaitied bulletins 
to provide inforaations and guidanoe to t h m in their work* If the use of 
these printed oaterials is not well*plaimed# the teaohesm will 1 M overfLooded 
witii tulletins* handbooks* and leaflets from various administrative offices 
whioh will be oonAisiz^* If oarefully planned* the distribution of printed 
oaterials oan greatly contribute to the in-service education of teachers* 
-i m 
It dttpends upon eliminating lumfeoossaxy matter and oonoentsntinar on g^aliV 
cather than quanti'ty* 
B|4nt«d tttlletins and handlwdks are effeotiye in keepii« teaehexs 
informed aloat new equipment and materials* Feriodio* oonoise bulletins 
listii« nev aids are read and used bgr most teaohers* Ootaprdhensive handbook 
or oatalogae idiieh lists all the various aids available is also useful* 
Some oataloguest inolode saggeations on utilization and given instruotions 
for ordering efaipn»nt and materials* fhe7 should be so ozsganised that the 
teaohfloro ean easily find the type of materials needed* Pe^^o^^ supplements 
should be issued to keep the oatalogue up to date* Digest of researoh asd 
reoent developments in the field of audio-nrisiml aids also are vexy usefkil* 
Reporting good utilization practioe and results of film previeArs makes interes-
tisae reading* l^tixe Imlletins devote to speoial topics have been used 
suooessf^Uy* % e list of titles for speoial ieeuee ie psaotioally unlimited* 
fo be effeotive they should be addressed to teaoher*s needs* l^&ieae speoial 
bulletins should be printed in a fona that is sEMBily filed* 
(vi) Sohool Visitation. Firsthand observation of andio-viaual tools 
being used in an actual teaohing situation is a stinolating soEperienoe for 
teaohers* Althou«^ it is diffloult to set up ri«rid prooednres to be followed 
in ease of intersohool visitation, getting one teaoher to visit ano&er for 
purpose of observing acme speoifio techniques is so valuable* Tb» exchange 
of ideas and discussion of problems on ihe use of audio-risttal aids will 
be beneficial to both parties* 
'Ml 
Ulieso emtapleis deal with oefhode tised in th« in'-serrioe txainlQg of 
the teaohers for the better use of andlo«visual aids* Bovo^ er* viil:i<ut 
proper evaluation one eansot determine i ^ t pro^ nMse has been aade tvwards 
-Qie soals or determine idtere tiie veaknese of the progxamine lies* Ibere oust 
be a oo-operatiire evaluation of the in-servioe training to foooe the attention 
on iSim place xdiere the iopirovement is needed and to point out features i&icth 
ha'78 been sneoessftil* 
the Ibllotfingr l i s t -trill serve as a guide for evaluating progzaniEtea 
of in-nservioe training* 
1» Do teachers have aeoese to pxofessioud books and sapusines on 
attdio«<visaal aidst 
2* Are audio-nrisual materials readily aooessible to t^iehers? 
5* ire teaohers enocaraged to use & variety of loaterlals in their 
instruotiont 
4« Jtoes the prinoipal provide effective leadership in the use of 
audiotvisual materials? 
5* Ito pupils look upon the use of motion piotures as a **aovie show**? 
6. So teaOhers knov hotr to operate the mmre oommon types of audio> 
visual eqioiimient? 
7* So teachers knov the m&in souroes of audio-visual materials? 
6* So teaohers partioipate la the mleotion of audio->visual' aids and 
equipment? 
9* So teadiera partlolpato in -the foxtznlation of policy fgax^ixie 
aadio«visua.l aids? 
10. Does the adninistxation provide odeqcoate faci l i t ies for tho use 
of andio-irlettal aide? 
11* Are andlo^vieoal materials inteifrated into the instraotional 
prooese? 
12* Are teachers esoouxaged to sake later* and intra<-eohool v i s i t s t 
15* Are teaohers kept informed of developaients in the audio-visual 
field? 
14* Are i^terial resooroe^oentres beis^ nalntalnod in eaoh sohool? 
15« Is proper leadership being provided (director# oo-ordinator etc.)? 
16. Is tSiere en exohai^ of ideas« practices» and tet^mlqaes amox:^  
l&e teabhsrst 
17* ^re faoil it ies provided for the preparation of inexpensive 
mterials? 
16. So teachers Icnoi^  «hat safety praotioes ahoold be observed in 
handliner equipoentf 
19* lb teaohsM recqgniise i&e values and limitations of aadio-risaal 
aids?^ 
To the QQestlon oonoeminsr the fre^esoy of the utilisation of 
audio-visual aids in the olaesroom» vhat paroportion of classroom time should be 
1. Ibid., pp. 121-22 
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dovoted to the use of audio-visual aids-tiiere Is D O decisive answer to 
this question* £koh individual teaoher mist make his own decision oonoevnlng 
the proportion of olaseroom time devoted to the use of audio^visual aids* 
Be should take into oonsidexation the needs» interests • the age and ability 
of hie staden1s» together with the sahjoot«naatter ^ l o h will ho -taught* 
Ihe amoant of effective use of each type of andio-visual aide varies for 
varlons subjeots and for tho different grate levels* ^ e teaohers oan oonsolt 
the school adsdnistratten* tho eupervisorsf and the director of the audio-
visual centres ahobt the desired freguenoy of use* %ese decisions are most 
important» hoeaoee the f^equtoney of u@o vlll detesaine the eq[aipii@nt» 
materials, financial support« and tho staff assistenoe needed* Contrariwisey 
Hhe feeqaemy of use is lioited hytte availability of saterials* ©qatipment* 
financial support, and staff asslstaxoe in the school systea* 
% e of ^ e factors that affects the use of aadio-vlsual aids aiore 
frequently by -the teacher is & e Daiaillarity he has vith audio-visual aids* 
The teacher's aoquaintance vi-(& isostructional saterlals depends upon the 
alertt intelligent* progreeeive utilisation of possible sources of inforzoation 
and experiences* Supervisors and directors of audio-'vlsttal educa-tion should 
provide tMidhecs the greatest possible amount of assistance through school 
planning, oo««rdinatlon, and universities, ftate Bepairtments of Education, 
and other eduoational agez»l«9 ^ o ha-ve -3ie responsibllilT- of inoreasli^ Hh^ 
effectiveness of the instructional programme should provide leadership, 
guidance, and assistance* 
- I ;• 
Soocoet of informatloiq vbioh le httlpf^ to teaohera inoludt 
professicmal Imlletine la his own teaohlt^ r fieldf speolAXieed joasnals 
and iBdAMB in tie field of andio-vieual aid8» saleoted bibXiogz&phles 
of audio-visuaX oaterlale px«pared ty professional gzioups, observation 
and visltatloHy peintonal experimentation in 8eleotion» utilization* and 
preparation of a vide variety of mterials vlthln r«^lar classes» 
enrolment in summer ooarsee aiul vorkstopst attending ieotores and dlsonsslons 
OQQoeming andlo-^ visnal aidst and partloipatlon in eoosaitteet departmental 
and sohool projects. 
I^pervisorsf school :] l^nolpala» or alreotc»rs of attdio-^isual education 
can assist teachers in Idiis ar^k. They should inform teachers about new 
instructional materials and inteorpret the materials forthem through rc^lar 
tulletlns* teachers* metings* or O^QV means* ^ey eho«dd facilitate and 
eneouvege teacher preview and evaluation of materials. Th9y should develop 
o<»amittee8 and projects vithin the school irtiioh idl l encourage tea<&ev 
«cperlm«AtatlOtt with audio-visual materials. They ehoold provide a card 
catalogue azd/or bulletins of materials vhidi tiie sohode have. %ey 
should pirovlde a file of data on teacher reactions aid appraisal of 
materials, ^ey should provide an ade^oate collection of bodoBi indexes* 
aM catalogues of the field. 1%iey a^ould provide information and actual 
•xpertenoes with the never and more effective teadutag aids through the 
J:\m 
iB-eezvio* tzalnisig and Aumlty meetiags* Sohool •valnatlont oritioiso* 
aad oarefUl seleotion will foster the teaoher aoqiiaiatanoe vitb audio* 
visual aatsrials and aqalpment* 
Universities* teaoher t^raininer ooll«^e8» and state departments of 
edooatlont or audio-^sual centres need to provide Hlnraries of the lieet 
and newest audio-visual naterlals for the use of teaohers* 
Sehool-prodnoed nstterials suppleicsnt oonsmexoiaXly produoed ones* >ftxen 
the sohool needs audio^visoal aids appropriate to a speoiflo sitoationf the 
sohools should be onoouzaged to prodaoe tbteia* Mi^tation to looalit^* i s an 
advantage nost readily achieved Tsy local produotions* 
Sohool oan prodnoe many kinds of aaterlals* aspeoially the inexpensive 
ones* l!here are oany types of photogxajhio laaterl&ls that a sohool oan 
prodaoe hy using only a mininsm of equipment and £»verage oo]q?etenog» l!he 
"still** oatagory of the photcgraphio mtttcials are the 3 ^ x 4" and 2" x 2" 
lantern slides ifhioh nay be produced in either blaok««nd'«vhite or In 
colour* Hiotograihs of all kinds are vithin the reaOh of the sohools* 
Instruotioiml filastrips are easily produced in blaok-and-'whlte* ^ese 
filastrips msy be sinply a photcgzaihio record of a fieldtrlp* or they My 
be detailed strips using graphic frames as veil as photographs* Another 
1 * Avid of l^<^>^| Bandbo<^  for the Attdio-^sual I^ rcgzamiise Aadio-^ visual 
Centert Indiana Universityi Bloomii^ ton* Ii^ Uana* 1948* PP*1>-14 
still asditui Is "^e aiorofilo of books t dooumsnts* and papars* 
XK»al prodaotlQiis of non^ihotcistaiAiio aatarlals isolada flat piotorss* 
handmadft lantern slidsst gxapiilo natsrlals* oodslst objects* diozanas* 
oolleotlons and eadilbits* % e primary step in prodrtoins non*pbotc|graphio 
oaterials is t^e oolleetion of a plotorAal file drawn fsoa all amilable 
soaroes inoludlns iShe sohooii homst oomnEmity* £;07evDnent» and icdastzy* 
'She materials are oolleoted* evalaated» olassified* indexed* and finally 
used for teaching purposes* hfitu HM pictorial file* aany types of bo-Qi 
projected and nonproJ«)ted oaterials sutii as taandiaade lantsm slides* and 
piotores for the opaqae projector can be prepared* 
OxaiSiio laaiterials inoladins maps* charts* diagrams* cartoons and 
graphs* can be oade \^ ^ e teachers or the students and be need in nomeroas 
nays inoSading opaque projection, bulletin board exhibit* and individual 
stady* 
different kinds of esdiibits* inoludins dloraiaas, models* nock-aps* 
specimens* and objects can be made and collected* classified and arranged* and 
finally properly eidiibited* 
A. vide T^ariety of audio-risual experiences can be recorded and played 
back later for iiutrttction. % e radio offers many educational* documentary* 
onsical* and enteirtainmsnt features that nay be recorded and used in the 
-1^ -
olaesroom. Stadent pxodnoed prcigxaiBms najr b« reoordod and broadoast at a 
Aatare dat«. If the sohooX is prodaoiog motion piotores and filastript* a 
xnuni^g oomnMntary nay be recorded to be tued vith 12iem. ^biportant 
docunente and papers can be preeerved -ttorougji olcrof ilmlag, Beocrde of 
epeclal projeota mxciix ae student orientation can be produced by school* 
la a soall institation the prodttctlm staff may consist entirely of 
t^ushers* In laxew ones -Oiere oe^ be soom regular eoiployees vith technical 
trainii^ in production. ^ every school or school system* there are teachers 
viiSh h i ^ cospetenofiro and abilities l^at can be used in production of 
attdio«visual materials. ]^txact03» in subjects like arts and crafts may be 
of great help* Teachers vill be able to assist in all types of production* 
'QiB degree to t^ich t^ey can participate in the preparation of audio-visual 
materials vill vary* In a production programme newly started» they vill be 
as voluntttRnif votking in -Uieir spare timet lAien the teachers become more 
eiperienoed and confident* they should be relieved of sonw of their teaching 
load and formally assigned to an educational project on a part-time basis* 
In this vmy* they vill be able to m t tiieir best efforte into ib» preparation 
of materials* 
^ e pupils can also take part in the production of audio-visual 
materials* Efacperiences in preparation are offered throu£^ ertra-ourrioulu* 
activities and clubs sponsored by Ihe school* % e y cam taagaic themselves in 
sQOh MtivltiM am CQQdnotins^  xwmrtih on «ab;$eot-g»tter eontec:tt Baniattag 
in til* p:codi]otioB» and oolleotli« props. Tarloiui tOhocd. olnbs oan fURuilIy 
htUp ptoeaa* auigr ^TPM of oudio-'vljmal nattirialfit Aw icstaooef a pliotossaph 
olixb ^m paeodnoo and aseeoiblo pliotogzaidm* & oraft elnb oas caelea pipptt aae 
niniatiisa B«t» f<i» proie ana Smi&ia and oonstxnot eostaaea* a p ^ i e s 
o2ab mk^ aX&ce sUd^t avtf vooatUomlt andi other omx^m <mn of far 
espa?i@sOQa iihlc^ woaM be valnable i» an aaaio>-vi8ual. P3?figzsus»* 8tadents 
iftto i^ hm? a hS^ desvee of interest az^ ability in earricnlaa and extxa«oiirs!i«* 
ooliar activities can be eelaoted aa teohnioal asaiatants for tba aaaioovisoal 
prosrais^ o an^ prc^ laotiaQ staff* &D oo f^asieed plan of papU activities 
woald be a step fortard in solving ti&e proKL«B of finding people with 
e noQgli mtseeiema and tsainii^ to voxk in t3io proguotion of aodio-viatsaX 
naterlals lOr i^ Iioola* 
Cur) TBE ATOIOuYlSg&L EBOCATIOH QBGABIZATIOtl WI!IHIC M E imUmmJ* SCHOOL, 
Siase each primlpal I0 seeponslble for the improvement of instxaotlon 
in his sehoolf iStie use of audio-visual aide in his sehool l&ll in hie spihexo* 
Hovafver* geiKKcal gaidance say be provided by ^ bigger ozsanization like 
the state department of edaoation» the teacher-braining oollegef or the 
central audio-visual oentre* ^ e priooipal reoeives detailed assistasoe 
from the andio-visual oo<-Qrdinator* It is the oo-ordinator idio )^ (%ild 
distribute the in-ooming materialB txom tho central aadio«visaal oentra or 
other soaroes to the teacdierst advises individual teachers in audio-visaal 
nattersf attends general meetings to become acquainted with new aadio«-visual 
aids and techniques* 
Ibr ^e schools to drav tfcie maximam benefit ftom the use of 
aadio«visttal aids* It is necessary that a basic plan of organisation of 
audio-visual aids in each school should be prepared* A satisfactory plan 
regairea at least partial ansver to the followiaff questionei 
1* What are the ob|$eotives for the ondio-visual pcrogxamme in 
the sohool ? 
2* Vhat methods have been sugg^ted for achieving -^ese objectivest 
?* What is the status of audio-visual progzamn^  in the school? 
4* ^^b&t improvements are feasible in the preigzamme ? 
Eaoh one of these qiaestlona i s oonsideired belowi-
( l ) Ob.leotivee tox the mAio^iBoaX vrtmrnam in the eohool ' 
A* Teaoheg ReaAlnese*, 
Teachers snet be tzalned in the use of andio«vlsual aide* 'Shia 
txaining inoludee 1 ^ operation of different types of equi^oat em well 
as the selection and presentation of materials for most effective use* 
^ e n the planning and oeohanios of operation are loasteredt ^e teacher 
can strenerthen and enrich his teaching through the use of these media* ^ e 
teaoheore most have mastei^ ed ^be fMadamentals of good teaohii^ also. 
The olasneoD teachers mist have an open mind to tiie use of teaching 
aids and saxst he trilling to utilisse such aids* %ie implies that the 
teachers must have formed a favoarable attitude towards the use of andio-
visual aidst and ^ey most have also good understanding and abil ity in 
their use. 
B* Aw^aH^^ly or patyy^ftlffi 
An ideal plan i s to have a centre of audio^visual aids in each 
school* Ihe school ethould provide the materiale and eq i^pmcmt i&ioh are 
freqiMntly used by ^ e teEudiers in Ihe school keeping in view the financial 
aid available to each school* Oilier e^ q e^nsive equipments oan be proeured 
flrom other sonroes such as t^ renting or borroiiing* %e foHoving items 
are usually owned end housed by the 60hool8~e:diibitst grafhie materials* 
flannel and bulletin boards» mioroecopio slides* models* recordings* slides* 
•peoiaens* axA f lat piotores* S^se xoaterlalB shoald 1»e kept In a oentxaX 
plaoft and oataloo^ed In suoh a naimar as to !>« readily a-vailable to the 
teadiexs. Hbtion pio tores and fllmstrlps oan be borroved or rented from 
other eouroes vhen they are In need* 
0. IhtagiatlOn of tfaterlale vith Oanriimlnm. 
The proper Integration of tindlo->Tlsual materials vltb other 
oaterials results In better teaching* ^ o objective in every sohool 
adnlnlstrative imlt shoald be ^ e provision of the r i ^ t aids at %h6 
right time* fo reaoh Itiis objective a well prepared oatalogae of mterials 
shoold be available* together with direotions for naklDg the best use of 
^ho faoil it ies provided* If the audio-visual aids are treated as somethinff 
apart fsom 13ie eouree of study* t h ^ tend to foster amseioent instead of 
ednoation* %e administrative unit should mke every effort to see that the 
audio-<vlsaal aids provided and purchased are fonotionally valuable and 
olosely related to the ourrieuluio* Obe of -Qie best ways to insure this 
int««pffittion of audio-visual aids with tie onnrioulua i s to appoint a ooxmnittee 
of interested teachers to help select and organisse the materials and to 
plan for their distribution* 
D* 8«ident ftuytJcinatlon. 
8'fodent partlolpatlon le n^eseary and desirable in a workable 
audio-visual progmmma* Students should be enooaxa^ed to operate and 
; \ • * ' ^ ' •* 
aalnt&ln the andio-visual e^lpotent in «o tea a« pgraotleabl«« ISM stad«nts 
oan h«Ip psrtpetre eztiibltB» asetmble gxaphio aaterialsi assist in ths plannitjg 
of fieldtrlpst and give dsnonstxationa. Any programms idxloh allove Ibr 
aotlve stttdMit participation inoseases the malue of the learning experienoes 
on the Part of the students* Stadeats oan pr«fvi«ir filas* fllostripst and 
slides vi13i the teaoher* %eir reaoticn helps in planning for oore effeotive 
use of the teaOhiag aid and in laie determination of its value* 
*^ PtilJEation of Comaanitv BesottiOM. 
%e teaohors oast knotr the resooroes of tiieir ooamuaitles* 3he 
resQoxoes oan he easily deteznined through oo-KJperative Btsady of the oammnitgr 
hy Hie teaohexsf stadentst and tepres^o'^tives of oitieen'e ocganissatioxis* 
fieldlaripst speakera* printed loaterialst epeoial evente* and oommaui^ 
iiaproventent projeote oan often he osed to provide desirable learning 
situations for etudents vilfa the oo^operation of oOBmonity grtxtps or other 
local aganoiea* 
(2) the Methods WMsttested fog achieving these (fciectivea . 
l^eeserrioe and in-serriot teaoher education in the field of audio-
•isnal education oast be provided to teachers* superintendentst principals* 
sopervisors* and audio-visual eduoation personnel* 
Old presesnrlee tsainiog of the teacher IQ the sesponeibility ojf 
tile teaoher-tzainlQff Instltuti^rB* A t^ujher cannot 1)0 oxpeeted to use 
eudlo-visaal oateriale If he has sot seen tiieni bftins u^toA in his ooXIi^ 
olasaroont, %oh nev t^ kohev dhocld !caov hov to nee vavioue types of 
endio-vlsual e^ipm^t and tmderetand hm to iaooxpozate them into the 
teaehiqg pjrooess* 
fhe iB-eervioe trainlngr Quet he planned In terms of activities that 
can be carried oiJfla Ihe looallty. 
Adequate Ituods anst he secured to administer an aadio-visual lar^ p^ amme 
In the school* It may sometimes he neeeiseaxy to oxg^ mise fund raisins drives 
£com 'be publio hat gradually It should be provided out of the school budget, 
fhe Amds should be sufficient to maintain old e^lpment and catcrlals as 
veil as to purchase nev ones* 
ivcn If the funds are limited an audlo«-\rl8ttal prcngramEDe for the 
school can be tmdertalcen* A small audio-visual oentre In - ^ ediool should 
be supplemented by hiring or borrowing materials from central agencies such 
OS 'ttie film library* Several sohoole can unite in the purchase and distribute 
the latest and most effective audio-visual aids at snail cost* 
- I """• ' " " 
C. Thm Matrlbation of >kt«?l>lB. 
The ordering' and distribntins oadlo-vieual aids should \>e as 
siiQple as possible* 'She distrihation tcom t3ie o^txal attdio<-visaal oeatre 
to the cohools thiroui^ the ttse of the oentre-otmed or iSbe sohool-owned 
oonveTanoe* 
(S) The stattta of aadio-'yisttal promcamme in laie sohool 
To knov l&e status of audio-'vlsual programme in laie s^ool , an 
imrestl^tion or a survey should be made* On^ y then ve oan kaov the real 
p<»ition and the veak points of the existing progxeumce* 
(4) Improvements tha,t are uossihle in ifae pgOK^ mme 
For an effeotive prcigzamme of audio-visual servioo the follo^dns 
improvements seem neoessazyt 
The preevrvioe training; offered to the Aeaofaer-^tudents should 
inolnde oourses in andio-visaal education* These oourses should combine 
both theory and praotice* 
In-««rvioe tsaining should be availably to the teaohers* Courses 
should be offered at conveniently located oentres* The teaohers slKnld 
receive special instruction in the use of a l l ^ e s of audio-visual aids 
and in the proper integration of such teaching materials v i ^ elassroom 
lititxQotion* Workshops should be held In the sohools to briber hone to 1h« 
teaoheva the netrest information on e»dio«vlsual methods of instraotion* 
Sisnonstratioxi lessons should be oondaoted in all eohool| and regular 
oonferenoes should be hold in the sohools to help the teaohers organise 
and utilize teaching laaterials* 
The sohool ifill probably be handioapped in finanoii^ an andio«>visual 
pxc^ ramnse* It is so^^ested that state finanoial support shoold be provided 
for the audio-visoa^ progranme in -&e sohools* %l0 allotment of ftmds 
should be made on a per-papil or per-teaoher basis* Hovevmr* a per-papil or 
per*teaoh@r allocation of Itods may not provide an adequate proigranme in 
the aiKill sohool. Several schools viHiin a geographical area oan combine 
titeir allotedUti^ for eolleotive nse* 
State liepartment of andio«'visual eduoationt universities i and 
teaoher-training institutions imist take the responsibility of leader^ip 
in this spihere* Ihey should have soffioient staff and resouroes for the 
guidance and co-ordination of selection, utilissation, and produotion of 
andio-visual materials for the schools^ 
4* Afl'^ IJJTj^ ^tffstlfioPf 
IQ eaoh eohool the adMnlstration of this wrogx&m^ will he lay 
the prl&olpal* a teaohevt or a oomndtteo of intcirested teaohers* ^lierd 
a leaise imniber Of eohoole have combined In iho operation of an audio*vi8tiaX 
pro$SzamK>, a full^tioie dir^tor i s needed* Trained personnel should he 
available to direct this programme* 
5* QiTOioal ihoilitiea* 
Adegoate spaoe vast be provided for storage* sainteoanoe* displayf . 
and utilization of a l l audio-visual eguips&nt and oaterialsf Fox the 
projected aids» adequate fDOilities should be provided for good projeotion, 
sufficient ventilation for phyeioal comfoxrt and trell«beii^ of pupils durki@r 
projection* 
Inhere should be a oontimous evaluation programme in eaoh school 
to determine the worth of teaohix^ oaterials and to correlate t^ iem « i ^ 
the onarrioulom. Hboh research should be carried out in tiie olassroom in 
actoial conditions ftoed by the teachers and the i^tpils* ^ i s may reveal the 
diffioultiee faced by &e teachers in ihe olaosroom and would provide suitable 
methods of evercomlBg them* Ihe results of sucih research should be made avail-
able to other sohoole and a^ool systems through pablioations and a 
continuous sharing of experiences for the enrichment of a l l audio-vi£rnal 
programme* 
1» H.S.8.E, Yearbook . op.0it . ,pp. l60-6l 
- t l\ 
^ere are n&By good examples hov cm audio-visual progranuoe oan be 
icaproved one of thie ie quoted here* 'Sals nay serve as an example for 
the teaohesB «ho isake use of such aids in their teaching. 
Some of the teaoher-education institution in the state of Califomiat 
TJ,8*A.| -tfere eXort; to develop ad^joate f3iadio«<visaal programmes for 
pres^rvioe student teaohexfs. ^ i s delay vas the result of -
a. a laok of r^diness hy the faenlty to use these materials) 
b« insufficient iUnds to proeuve competent personnel especially 
qoolif ied in audio-^soal ednoation. 
0* a lack of egaipment and naterialei emd 
d* a lack of haildinfr facilities* 
^ e California Bureau of Audio-visual Education conducted an 
equipment and materials survey of the col leges in the State* Recommendations 
were made regardingr the personnel* equipment» and materials needed to derelop 
the programme* %e greater log vas observed in some of the institutions 
supported by state funds* %e officials of a l l tiie institutions shoved a 
sinoesra desire to develop an adequate progzamae* Ogfi of the universities of 
Hie state had developed a comprehensive programme vh i^ includes a %ride 
offerix^ of teaoher«edt»ation courses and a univwrsity service in attdio«> 
visual education for a l l instructors of the institutions. 
^ 8 psobl«ni (a) oonoemlog the question that ^h&t edioald be taught 
to meet the state reqairemento vas defined ligr ^0 state superintendent* 
Hiia oosmittee vaa oootposed of eduoatoss Inoludlng ool le^ prasidentst deauist 
of eduoation*. superintendents* direotors of eurriOttlxuB and andio-^risual 
eduoation, and teaoh^»« %ey defined the oompetenoi^  vhi<di teaohers of 
audio^'visual education e^ould have* %eir report also emphasized the 
neoessliiy for tislns aadio-vlsual saterials throng out a l l courses* 
feaoher*eduoatiQn institutions offered numerohs extension courses for 
the inrservloe instruotion of teachers* County and oitjr superintendents 
encouraged their institute eonsnittees to inolnde sosaerous section sieetizigs 
dealing with irarious ibases of audio-visual ednoation* B^sionstrations of 
good utilization practices t film and record previevst auditionst discussion 
aee t i r^ t &z^  short vorl3hops are featinred in most institutes thzouglujut the 
state* In this oonneoticQ, the Eutr^ oie initiated efforts to hrins national 
leaders in audio-visual education to California for institute progzamnse 
and other professional m^etifise* fhe State Bepartotent of ESanoatl^ n presented 
an adniinistsative a»idio<-visual eduaati<»Ei vorlcshop* ^ia group of direotors of 
audio-visual education worked for two weeks on admlaistrative problsms* 
%eir final report is a v&sy valuable doctusent in suggesting imys of 
operating local departinents and in generally improving those operations* IA 
studying their problen»» the audio-visual educators reoognisMid their ovn 
need for a better understanding of the ottrrioului& and felt that ourriouluBf-
voxkwa Bhoald bav« a bett«r understandiner of atadlo-'vlsQaX natarials* 
The seleotlon of partioipants of this type of workshop voald depend tipon 
e£u»h eohool system sending i t s directors of toth ourriouloiD and audio«vlsual 
education to vork as a team on oommcm problc»ns* 
Hie problem (b) dealt ^ t h HIQ need for greater finanoial support 
for audio-vistial edaoation throoc^oat tiio state* Sxaot figures covering 
such support are not available* Hovever* local budgetswere consistoutly 
lax^er each year for eadt activities* %o state aid to ooonty slihool eysteos 
vas spent largely for oaterialo and for salaries of {^noeoxtifieated (clerical 
and technical) personnel* Salaries of certificated (profeaeioistl) personnel 
are genetally paid from state supervision fonds. IQ genszalt ftxnds for 
aadio-^sual equipsient used by schools is ^aid for by each school ftom 
local tax revenues* ^ i l e ecjuipzaent for tile use of tho counter staff was 
lurohased f^ ?om the IVmds received throu^ tho apportionment provided by tie 
states In scute instances t >&ere a ccpxtsby snperintend^at feels that a certain 
school district vas financially impoverished* the state fUnds were used 
to assist that particular district in procuring equipment* Hie iUnds for 
operating the State Bureau of Audio-visual Education are not drawn fxom that 
which i s alloted to the «rounty service fUnd but is provided for in tiie 
governor*8 budget as a part of the operating expenses of the State Department 
of Education* Although there has been a substantial increase in flmds for 
audio-visual education* the increase has not been adequate to meet the needs 
of a l l tile teachen* 
^Vv^ m 
% • problem (o) ooaXd be solved if the oommevolal oompanlee get 
interested in prodnoing aaterialu end equipoent ^ioh as Ikr aa possible 
voald meet educational requiements* ^ e Bttreau has had Ihe toll oo-
operation of oommeroial ooiqpanied* Oonferenoes have been held vitfa prodnoers 
to outline needed ohanges and iapcovements* Ibny individuals and groups 
have been vorking with this purpose* 
Carrentl7» disouseione are being oarried on regarding the poesibility 
of tuning prison labour to prodnoe isodele and dioraioas for eohool lase* 
Sttoh production would be confined to m e prepaasation of suoh artioles that 
require many oan hours of voric af>d oonaercial produotion of suoh artioles 
is ooiDinereially tmeooiKsaioal. 
E^his problem is finding at least partial solution in Ihe pr^sranme of 
preservioe and in-e«rvioe teaohei? education. %perienoe hast hovever* 
oonvinoed nanjr audio-visual educdtion personnel that oonsiderable reseaxoh 
in this area is needed for a better undemtanding of tiie audio-visual 
prooess* However* some iaprovement in the selection of materials has 
resulted in Ihe ldre«n*8 reoonmendation tiiat no material be purchased 
except vhen it is prtriewed and ireoommended by the teachers* «tpervisorf 
and stodent oonmittee* 
% e Bureau had consistently enocoisged and helped school administrators: 
to initiate audiovisual serriov^* State-vide and regional administrative 
fe 
oonf«reBo«8 hav« icoluded sMslons dealing with attdlo-visn*! admation, 
Hbnibers of the Boreau Staff h&vm been imrited to apeak at oouaty- aohool 
trusteea* Imtltntes. ThB isstltutea ave held annually in eaoh oouatgr 
and are ooniposed of pvinoipalst adMaistsatorst and nenibera of local eohool 
boards, ^ese meetings have been influential in gaining the support of 
ooun^ superintendOBts in ^stablieSiing audio«vlsnal services* In eadh 
instance the Bireau has recommended that bxoad services be provided to 
include filiB8» slides* recordingst use of oadio progsasimes* and a variety 
of other activities* An lioportant aspect of the Bureau's recommendation 
has been ihat the county audio-visual edacatl<m service include professiraal 
assistance to teachers in the proper selection* good utilisation* and 
continuous evaluation of saterials in tenos of ourrieular needs and approved 
instruetloiBl practices* This requires a oooipetent director vho knovs and 
tmderstands the curriculum as veil as audio-visual aide* In general* 
audio-visual departments are staffed by such personnel* 
RuMrous reports and articles have been released by the Bureau 
dealing vith important developments in audio-risual education* Mtny of 
these articles have been prepared by professional cosaoittees and occasionally 
by individuals* It is the policy of the Bureau to encourage and assist 
individuals and groups preparing sudu materials* The Bureau publishes reprints 
and distributes them* usually without ohasoge* 
••^ji 
I^ho probleiB (d)* providing faollitiee for xmixie projected oaterials 
in old or new tmildings* baa been approached in ffitny vays* % e Stat« 
Department of Education has a division of School house Planning > yAiUih 
has been oo-operating in making pmrtinent reooniaendati<»is to arofaiteots 
and school boards* % e University- of California and the State Bepartnent 
of Sdacation oall an annual sohoolhoase planning oonferenoe* Arohiteots 
hav3 shovn great interest in igaki.ns appropriate provision for ^^rkening 
voonm and installing adegnate eleotrioal outlets in nev strootores* 
% e darkening of rooms in existing stniotares has received onoh 
attention. Preparation of a bulletin ofao^ing different ways of oontroling 
light* types of i%terials usedt thoir oost and availability has been 
tmdertaken* 
A parojeot of the Bdreau is to proniote more ext^isivo olassroom use 
of radio programnes allied to -Sie ouxrieulum* ^ i e projeot is an exteznion 
of activities already caried on* Consultants f^om fhe laoreou advise and work 
vilix the school personnel in helping then develop good radio utilissation 
programnis* 
% e foregoing description of the California State Department of 
EiSttcation's Slurean of ^dio-^isaal Edbaeation has attempted to shov how 
it has employed its rescaroes and leadership to enoooxage tbe use of 
i f 1 
andio-vlsoal naterlals at all ednoatlonal lev«lB and to asenre oontlmity 
of usef to iJDBQprove Ute quantity and quality of utilissation at all liiases 
of the instzuotional i^ rooasa and to give advioe on setting up local 
departmenta or serviote* 
m:^ 
(isr) ms ummsfSRhnoji op TBE SGHOOL ATOICLYISPAI. moaMmB. 
inoqs the groups i^ioh should share the ftppreoiatlon and responslbilily 
of Hie sohooX «adio<^l8ual prograome aWi (l) "^e board of ednoatioii» 
(2) the soperintendent of eohools (5) the teachers* 
^9, golf of th^ 1^0^ of ff#^«^at^oq^ 
^ e board of edooatlon is a policy oakisg and not a saperrlsory bo^y. 
A board of ednoation bas a unique responsibility with respect to both the 
selection and the utilisation of atidio-visual oaterials and eqaipment. It 
is especially important that i t odkes sore that sufficient fUnds are 
provided for necessary and adequate astdio-irisual materials and tibat the 
teaching staff is fUlly ooopetent in using ilhem» 
!Q>f ?f9^ of t?^ e BupfficJBlfgmtfit^ , 
The attitude of the superintendents has a narked influence on ttie 
provision of audio-«irisual naterlals and equipment* fhe superintendent oust 
realise tteit* r^ EardXess of the size of the school, the audio«vlsual 
materials have to be given importanoe*lKit the staff should not be over 
Ixurdened* 3^ 'small sdiools i t nay be a part«>tine ;)ob» l:»t in a larger onsf 
sevexal persons will be needed to oiccessfteilly implant the plan* 
1. Vittich* Walter Axno and Sohullert Charles ilranois* Andio-irlflaal Ihteriala 
!Bi«ir Ihtayf fflfl %ff|, Second Bdition, (Harper and Brotherst IViblisheri 
Hew York, 1957^ » P.510 
8aperlnt»Bd«ntB aiioald recognize ^b&t adequate lUnds are available 
for the andio-trisaal pxogr&mmB of the eohools* i^ther najor responsibility 
of sohool euperint^xSents is to nake sore that the board of ednoaticm 
understands the fla»tion and value of midio*ovisual proisraomes* Constant 
appraisal of the results of the andio-visual programme should also be 
carried on bgr Ihe superintendents* OtAy in l&is ttay they oan be sure that 
Oke school funds are beit« effloiently used. 
The role of the tmsahem. 
Mthoug^ the provlGion* paytoent* storege* isspeotion, and meohaaioal 
saintenanoe of audio-^ieual aids are not tiie funotions of the teaohers* they 
ehoaldf hovevor* be assooiated « i ^ their seleotion. ^ e seleotion of 
teachii]g and learning mterials and equipment is the joint responsibili'ty 
of the students* teaohoxst supendsorst and administxators* 
Though the aotual preparation of the scihool budget is ultimtely 
in the hands of the superintendent* but good budgetary prooednre provides 
fbr teacher participation. Thus i t is the teachers' duty to inform the 
superiintendents vhat audio-'visual xoaterials are needed. %ey mast also be 
keenly aware of the constant supply of these aids. 
»anotion of school Kndio«^enia tapogramae. 
%ere appears to be five prinazy funotions and four secondary 
Amotions in any audio^visual progauiBBe. 
r 
1« Infosmlng. 







Q&e of 'Uxo priiaary ftmotion of tiie andio-visual dlreotors i s that 
of infotaias teaohcors asd othsr pezsocneX about tiie types of ecadlo-Tisual 
naterialsi eqaipaent» feoilltieat asd servioeB available to thenu Without 
Buoh isfociDationt thme people oay not be able to nake toll nat of the 
•ervloes available* ^ e flov of inforaatfeLon mast be oocstant. In addition 
to the existing servioest new itezas and techniqaes are oontinoally being 
introduced* AlliiiOugh tiicse new items nay not be added to Ihe progxanme 
1. De Kieffer. Robert E., and Cochran, Lee, tfcnoal of Andio^imal Techniottea. 
Second Edition, (ifaglewood Cliff, I .J . t Prentice HaU, Ino.,1962; 
Cliapter ^ * 
2* Boel, Itanoie, " ^ ^ ^ p l w o^ Artffri^t^W^ ^atP-T^JHa r^ '^ ^WT^ j^lj 9t 
laatwiotion. Ibrty-elgbt Teaxboolc, ftat 1, Nktioml Society for ihB 
Study of Edooation, (iTniversil^ of Chicago IVeeet Chio«go,1949)pp.ieO-200 
IniMdlatelyt a k&ov;l«dg« of thair Axlatenstt often gezuEcatae intorest in 
th«lr poeaible eubsequent nee* The andlo«vl«aal dJjeeotor shoold develop 
and keep open formal and infoxnal eontaota vlth ourrioalnn dtreotor* 
aapervlaoTy and teaolwra* VormX nethoda include denonatrationaf 
oonferenoea, voxkahopat diatrlbation of periodical litexaturea and audio-
•iaual catalogue* and ainilar types of itotivitiea. Inforsal ^12ioda 
include the vritftng of nenoianda and infomation aheeta* teleplhone 
oallet and personal contact with individoala or esmll groupa* 
gflucatinff and tr;aining. 
Eduoatizisr teaohei;a in the most proper method of utiliaii:^ varioua 
.typea of attdio-«iri8ual oateriala la innpexative to tlia improvement of Hie 
quality of teaching* % e training of teaohera in the operation of equipment 
givea them inais^t into the advantagea and limitation of eaoh apeoifio 
type* In^aesvloe education a M training help keeping ^ e faculty alert to 
new and more effective teaching methoda emd techniques* 
PftPPlylmf 
Any aadio-^iaual prcgramme hae to supply the teaohera vith materials 
and equipment* Teaohera maet he confident that oateriala and equipment vill 
he availahle and operahle when required* 
]h many aiiaatioiffi» the procurement and uee of eoameroially produced 
oateriala ie not -ttie moat proper aolution to -be particular teaching prohlem* 
In othtr •ltaati<»i8» oonaBesoial oaterials laagr not be availaU.«* It !«» 
thereforef advisable to ha-ve proanotloo faoilitlea available vhere aids 
for their own instxuotional parposes. 
It is the responsibility of 'tito aadio^iv^isoal dlreotor to assist 
teachers to help thoBiselvest i«e* the director should develop in them the 
ability to analyse teaohins problems and to seleot methods and teohniijaes for 
their solution* 
Beportii^ on the progress and flitiire needs of the attdio<*visual 
programme is an important seoondary function. Suoh reports are vital to the 
school administration in evaluating "^e status of the instznotional 
prqgramme and the amount of financial support needed. All reports shoild* 
therefore* reflect teachers' needs and should have tbeir active support. 
A good auiio-^isual programme is one vhioh outs across all aspect of 
the school system's operatiout including adid.nistrationt plant developoentt 
maintenancet and teaching. % e director most woj^ ooopezatively vith 
others in planning nev facilitiest installing and maintaining of equipment* 
organizing and conducting in~servioe educational experienoesf and a host 
of olher activities. 
Oonetant eubjeotlve eiralaation is neoeseaxy to tbe determlnatloa 
of effectlvenoss of the progxanase. HherefOrst the andlo-rieaal progxetDoe 
of the cohool onst be evaluated re^larljr and steps itiu»ld be taken 
towards its iBtprovement* 
AdninLsteriBg aa audlo->vletial progranme In a sehooX isnrolvesi 
1« Stirvey and appcaisal of audio-irlsaal sethods* 
Z* ^ ans for meetins andlo-visual Instxootlon needs* 
3* ^xeoution of aadio-'visaal polioies and plans* 
4* iBvalaatlon* 
( i ) Bgswr ^qft ftppyMig<>i of a^aA»nriffi»i ml^o^t 
% e saperintendents of sohoolst prinoipolst or sapervisins offioers 
may initiate the sarvey of current audio-visual praotioes and needs of the 
sohooX system* Althooi^ 13ie sohool administrator should be the aoti'vational 
foroe of suoh a survey* he nay sive this responsibility to a oommittee of 
interested teachers* If the sohool system already enq^ loys an aadio-risual 
coordinator t direotor* or supnrvisor* this responsibility vill rest with 
him* 
% e survey should take into oonsideration suoh questions as do the 
teasers use the various audio-visual aids in meeting Ibe classroom 
1»ar<H.iic needs of the stadente?} do line teaohes evalnate and select HtxB 
audlo-^rlsual oateriAle usedTi do th» teaohesa knov and eimploy tested 
teohnlqciee tor using audio-^soaX materials effectively?! are the teachers 
alive to the lAqrsioal aspects of aadio-visual presentational have the 
teachers recently attended an in«aervloe andio-^soal-training ins-t;itate» 
class* or special seminar? %ese and such otber qaestions have to be 
r^palarly kept in mind to make the use of audio-visual aids effective* 
When needs are disoov^cedt plans should be made \Aiich will f i l l liiem 
as adequately as possible* Xt i s -Qie responsibility of the 8aperintend«it# 
vlth tile assistance of principals and audio-visual coordinators» to set in 
motion plane for action* Ttxe administrator has authority to control the entire 
staff of a school or a school system to participate in tie formulation of 
poll6ie8 vhich effect the instmctioml prosramms* X^licies relating to 
audio-visual instruction should imlude imterials* equipmentf ftaysioal 
facilities» fyinds* professional improvement> eaO. other relative problems* 
The policy making can be doaM throo^t 
1* -^e audio-visual committee t 
2« the school system audio-^sual planning connitteef or 
3* the curriculum committee 
Ihe audio-^eual committee i s ooiKposed of the teachers idDo are 
interested in audio-visual techniques* If i t i s desirable fbr supezTisort 
ppiaoipaX* and teaehere witliixi a elogXe school to vovk together in devaloplii; 
polioieB for audio-^sual pr^ xanmw* Idle aadio«visual plaaniz^ oomBittee 
may be estahlished* IQ aehool syateos vlth laxg^ teaohlng ataff» s u ^ a 
oommittee is oomposed of representatives of the various gzades and subject 
areas of the school as a tdtole* 
Sinoe the role of audio-visual teohnigues i s an expression of the 
implementation of ourriouloffl responsibili^t the ourrieulna eoiasiittee ahoald 
assume the next stage of rospomiibilitsr* mmely tho investigation of the 
audio-visual materials and teohniques that oan bring about a better uiidffie* 
standing of the objeotives enoompassed in ihe oarrioulum. % ^ oan ooordinate 
the audio*visual materials and techniques with ourrionltun objeotives* Any 
oorriottlum tseuaasl or octree of tMSy nust contain l i s t s of andio-vigual 
aaterialo used* 
Plans are made and found acceptable to the school board t the administra-
tors* and teachers wtst finally be provided vith the funds available for 
the entire school programme* 
(s) aeeotttion of audio«vianal polioies and plans. 
Bbceoution i s -the stage at iibi$ltk thoughtlUl plan i s to be pat into 
praotioe* Jn a soall school the administrator himself mi^  assume responaibili^ 
for the exeoution of the audio-visual plan* hx a larger school systemt Ihe 
\r7 
adminlatratiTe datles and fanotlons ntty b6 aselgned to an audlo-vlgaal 
teaoher-direotor* a Imildiqs; aodlO'^visual ooomitteet or an andio-flsaal 
dlreotor ( Aether lul l or part<-tlii» depeMiDfr on cixouisstanoes). 
Ihe todto*vlgaal Taaoher^PlreotOr. 
A teafiher who ie given supervieory audio-vieoal datiea oartainly 
should be released frcsn aomo of hie teaohins load* ^Ine is neoeseary for 
the nany dntles is««lved In ezeoutLng andlo«vlsaal plane* Ihe position of 
a teaohejf-direotor offers muy advantages for a sldiool*B aadio-vioual 
prosranmie. It i s liie first step in executing an audlofvienal programBet 
and i t can usually be created vithout major ohangti in the school budget* 
tiSie teacher-director should usually have the folloviDg ecaalifloations* 
( l ) interest in audio-<visual isethodst (s) sttooesefUl teaching experlenoe» 
(5) knowledge of ourrleulum and of eurrioalum planning and vevisiont 
(4) knowledge of tie problems oonfrontii^ the teacher «ho attampte to 
ingplement the ourriottlaa with realistio and meanlDgAil audio^Tisual leamli)gt 
and (5) appreciation of the role of audio-visual melShodB in the loprovemsnt 
of inetxuction* 
%ere nay be reasons i>hy the audio-visual duties be assigned to a 
small ooaimittee of interested teachers rather than to an individual teadier* 
1* Ibid** PP* 325<-26 
fhtflt r«Mom Ax« interest in aadio-vioaal aethodit 0aooM8 in teaohiz^, 
and villinsness to serre* 
In vaeheJi oonsoanitlest or in the sohool with ovev 1»500 etudentst 
an audio-risual director seeos to he an iiqportant and oonopletely ^ t i f i e d 
adninifitrative personnel* ^ e andio-visRial director oust he a oomhination 
of oatetandins teacher* oarrioulnm woskert sahject aapenrieor* and general 
adndnietrator* Ahove all* he nuuit have Ihe interest of voxkixis side tagr side 
with interested teachers in Itartherinff an understanding of the role of 
andio-visoal aids* 
%e apecifio cpaalifioations the director should posses are> suocessftil 
experience 14 classroom teaohinfff professional training in audio«'vlsaal 
methods* coiqpetenoe in oarrioalnm planning and i ts philosoiliyt ability to 
demonstrate aadio-'visual theories* pluis* and techniques* oontinoal 
professional contact vilh oollea^es in connection v i ^ onrrieaSamt teaching 
methods* and aadio-visual education* and ability to vork witSi teachers* 
fellotf sapervisors* aM administrators* 
%e lazge oity and oocmty prqgsammes may consist of a Itell time 
director and a lange niuiber of fVill-time staff meoibers composed of boISi 
professionals and nonprofessionals* Small sohool systan may 6nly have a 
paart-tlae direotca* and ft tw t<»oh«r or student assistants to oarrjr oat 
the Amotions of ^ e andlo-'^rlsual pcogxmmm, 
Acooxdins to Se Klsffer* the parofesslonal staff should be responsible 
for the foXlowlns aotlvltlest 
1* fhe evaluation and final seleotion of andlo-^sual materials and 
e^ipment* 
2* l^ie planning o^ nd peoduction of speoial tttdio-^eual oaterials and 
the sapervision and direotion of speoial radio and television prc^ xammi^ * 
5« the supervision of the ntilleation of atidio<-vi0aal materials within 
the Bohool. 
4* %e develoinnent of in-servioe edacation prpgrainn»t in the 
tutilizatlon of isaterials and ^ e operation of equipment for a l l eohool 
P««?sonnel* 
5* 1!he development aM execution of bad^pets for the programme. 
6» 'Qxe oonsttltation vi-Qi teaoherst adninistrators* patrons* and 
arohiteeta oonoeming the aotivlties and pr<»ieae of andio-visnal ednoation* 
7* %e interpretation of the aadio«visaal progranaie with a l l the 
raaifioations to the eohool personnel and the pabUo* 
S* The experimentation irith the more effective otlitods of tttilizatioa 
of andio-risual mterlale* eqolpii^nt* and teohniqaes* 
1, Be Kieffer, Robert B., Andio«^i«ial Inatruotioyi. (ihe C«ntre for Applied 
Researoh in Eancation, Ino.t Hsv York, 19<557»^ P»103 
' l i t , ' '.1 
Aeoordioer to Wittloh and Sofaallep* tiie audlcMrisnal direotor of 
^ e 0ohool has oangr rttsponslbllltiee eraoh as the folloviagc-i 
^* 'So assiat -the teaohexa In definios pcohlems of iastzuotioa and 
in disoovesrinff vasrs of oaeting Ihem thxou^ andio-vienal oatarlala and 
taehnlqaw* 
2* 7o assist the teaohexs to heaoaa more faisiXiar vllh embustticn* 
seleotion* and utlXieatlon of eudlo-visQal aids* 
9« fo aot as ^ei^ml, infoxiaation centre so that the teaoher will 
knotf }Aom to ask about problems oono<vnins tho utilization htA operatixm 
of ettfiipmBntt eto. 
4« To aoqoalnt his teaohinGT staff with the newest developments in the 
fieldt sudh as new oaterials* new eisalpuientt researoh findingst eto. 
5* 7o fostsr inter school v is i ts by teaohers* 
6. To advise the aaoinlstratlon. conoeming needed audio«vlBaial 
oaterials and et^lpotont (and their t^tiiaated O081.B)* 
Xn order to judge how well the extoutlon of an audio-visual programme 
i s psrogresbit^t suoh qaestious as those suggested above for the teaoheom 
will be valuable i f they are also responded by the administrators. ThB 
1- Ibid.f Pp.527-28 
adninistxators loaat answer them la t«mfl of '8i« tntiace school oystam. 
va»t b^JB ghottld be ueed in placning the, tqdgftt £ox an wdjo-^iwal wfoeraams? 
Teetdhesa Moxkiog vtHi sapegnrieors and admlnlet^toss will aetermlm 
the cost of different types of naterials needed* 'QXB Ara^tenoy of nseibv 
eaoh type of mtwia l detexnines the staff* equipment, and naterials* It 
i s Ihe ]?esp023sihility of iSb» audio-'visual director of the sohool to prepare 
the hadget after oonsnltation wi-& teachers or ^ e i r representatives and 
the hosiness ocwsimil^* %e budget iztolades 13ie followias items* 
1* Salaries* 
2* Opevatiog expemes (saoh e^ transportation* inaintenanooyeto*) 
3* Capital outlay (saoh as e^ipzwnt and materials)* 
A larse proportion of 'tiie school budaret inolttdir^ audio<^isaal aide 
o(»Besfrom the local or state fluids* Hovevert a vise adaainisti^tor will 
keep an open siind toward ihe necessity of osln;;^  giStn ttm onmnnnity 
oxsanissatiom and subscription from pupils and parents* %o aadio-^visual 
budget should be planned oo-operatively as a part of tlie total sohool budget 
based on the needs of the total instmotional programme* 
•%R BOhools today are nsinff more audio-visual instxttctiooal naterials* 
but too often in a hajtinzard and unsyeteoatio nanner* S^ jero are so ottagr 
obsi:aolee i^oh delay the school utilization of audio«>visual aids* cnoh as 
m\ 
the t«aohers are not qualified to use andlo-vlsaal aldtet aateriale and 
eqaipment imy not be available ftor use t^en neededt adaptable instmotional 
Bpaoe is not available* and oldlier diffionlties as already mentioned in 
Chapter H I * Thooi^ each sohool strives to improve the situation* bat 
very oft«i it oannot oope vitii 1 ^ problems. Sobools undoubtedly want 
some asBletaase from more efficient souroes* % e proouremsnt» the distribatlon* 
and the naintenanoe of materials is a oomplex operation tfhioh is beyond the 
oapaoity of some sohools* %.terial8 auad eqnipii»nt may have to be obtained 
from a variety of soaxoes and some of them need special handling abilities 
and special naintenanoe ne^ods* Operators mast be epeoially trained in -Aeir 
oare and use» and finally, flnanoial support for the sudio-^isttal programme 
in the school may be inadequate* All -Qiis poin1» to ^ e need for a central 
audio-visual organissation vhloh vill take tbe responsibili^ to provide 
proper facilities and promote teacher growth in the use of audio-visual aids* 
% e central aadio--vi8ual centre should be more than a store house of materials. 
It should be a resource centre to which teachers nay locdc for help in 
selection, preparation, and utilization of audio-visual aids. 
Qie central audiow^lsual centre, whether it is large or small, can 
assist the individual school in the following wayit 
t« It should provide such materials and professional services whltih 
will make it possible for teaohers to use audio-visual materials in their 
olassrooms under the best possible conditions. 
This implies thatt 
(a) % e centre should be able to suggeat the best way to lasvove the 
elassroom eoodltion* It ehouXd be able to refer to sohool adaiialetratoxsf 
reliable and oompetent teohnioians or fisma that oan provide the needed 
materials and faoilities. 
(b) 'Sb.G oentoe diould give gaidanee and ooimsel on the Brpper olassroom 
fcoilitlee vhon Hne nev ooisstsuotion is being planned. 
(o) % e oentre shoald pro<mre stiffioient copies of vaxious materials 
to be able to meet the request of individual teachers in individual sohoc^s* 
(d) % e oaatre should be responsible for the periodic servloins of 
Mhools* and the centralized equipii»nt« It should provide 8tand<-b3r eqiaipoent 
for emergency nse by schools vhile their equipment is repaired* 
(•) Que centre should be responsible for training teachers* studentsi 
and supervisors in -^e operation cuid care of the equipment and the proper 
handling of materials* 
2* The oentre ^ould provide those servloee which will udce it 
possible for the teachers to get materials and eqjoipaent idien they are 
needed* Qiis implies Ihatt 
(a) The oentre shoulA issue catalogues* bibliographies» and special 
bulletins so that the school personnel has an accurate and up-to-date 
information on available materials* 
(b) The oentsft should establish a distrlbation systea that vlXl 
make It easy for teaohexs to obtain oaterials* 
(o) % e oentre should nake every effbrt to see that tbe eqaipaumt 
la kept as olose to the point of use as possible* 2n genexalf iSbm equipment 
should be oimed by the individual sohoolt having been purchased fsoo 
its own funds* ^ « i this is not possible* equipment should be assiflned to 
sehools on a longr^texm basis because transporting causes rapid deterioration 
of the oaterials 
(d) '^ oentre should be res^onsibla for periodio servioii^g of all 
•(laipmcoit beloi^lng to the sohool or the centre itself* She director shmld 
see -that all equipment is re^larly inspected and serviced* 
(e) %ie cttitre should strive for oontimous decentralisation of 
ffiaterlala* tbat is» the allocation of certain mterials to individual schools. 
5. The oentre shcald provide ^ e aaterlale and services iftiioh vill 
aske it possible for teachers to select and use audio<»visual oaterials 
appropriate to the teachii«»leaming situation* This implies thatt 
(a) !Ehe cwitre's director and professional staff should cooperate 
vith supervisors and eurrlouluffl voi^ers in selecting appropriate naterials 
and in guiding teachers in the selection and use of such naterials* 1%te 
' ^ S > - -»—*• 
direotor ahotild be respontible for th« prelialaaxy soreenlng azd 
AlininatiOEr tindeiisable oaterialSff taxt the final eeleotlon of nateariala 
should be by pre^eir oomittees or othwr experienoed teaohera* 
(b) fhe oentre shoald plan 1» Msqairo oaterialfi <m the basis of 
onrrloolGua needs as detecnnined bar teachers* supervisors» and eorriooloffi 
dijfeotors* %ie avoids haxfttazard oholoe* 
(o) %e omitre shoald assist sapervisorsf teaoherst and students in 
the ohoioe and ttse of materials that neet their ne^ ba* ^his oan be doiw 
through an ia-etasvioe trainingr yrogsasise ^ioh provides them aaQ7 opportunities 
to beoonte familiar with a vide range of materials and to dsv^op staadaards of 
jadgement* 
(d) %e omtre shoald help plan the prodnotion of simple aadio-nrisual 
sekterials to meet speoial ourrionlom needs* 
4« The oentre should provide -ttie faoilities and professional 
servicM idiioh viXl as sore -&aft the aadio^-visoal materials v i l l be tised 
as an integral part of the total instmotional programae* This implies 
that I 
(a) Qie oentre shoald procure materials lAuLoh vi l l meet the needs 
at al l levels of leainiing* 
(b) The oentre shoald oooperate in vorking vilSi other sohool 
personnel on oontimoas eurrioulna revision programnes* 
mi 
^ , 
(o) %e eentre shoald pl4n for the oontituoas «va2aatloa of 
oatoriala in tezms of aohi«vlQs oarrlouluiD otijectlves and* if pos8il>l9» for 
ezparisidnts and researches ^Ich may o<axtrll3Qte to enrrloulam rsvislont* 
(d) %e oentare should eapeinrise olassrooo utiliisation of these 
naterials at all levels of instmotiom %ie may be done hjri ( l) vozking 
directly with individml t^ohe:es, ( u ) vox^ii^ Indirectly throue^ ia-servioe 
tmlning of ihe teaohers* and (Ui) woi&ingr throaaSi saperrisors and 
administrators* 
5, ^ e centre ehoitld provide those m tr ia l s azd professional 
services t<!hioh «i l l enable 1 ^ teachers to aake lUll nee of oonmnni-ty 
resources* %ie in^lies thatt 
(a) %e centre shoald astjiet to locate isaterlals* places of local 
intwMst, and people in the ocnqnnitjr 4xo can contribute infoxmation and 
rich experiences to the educational programme* Such resources include 
individuals 1^ 0 are aathorities in various occupational fields or <m certain 
subjectst as veil as factories* mills* nusenms* pajAv* historical landnadcs* 
municipal buildinss* and airports* etc. 
(b) %e centre should voxk vith supervisors* teadhors* and admlnistxa-
tors to 8U3ev«y connnnil^ resouroes vhich are suitable for school use* 
•s-i 
6. %« O0ntr« ahoald prwi&ti those professioaal servlom tdiioh v l l l 
assure teaober oaopetenoi^ in the use of andioo'visaal aids as ve i l as 
eoopetenoft at ^ e sap&evicory sad adnloistsative levels. %1B inplles thftti 
(a) oehe centre will be oonoexned vlth a oontixuoos psoexsmm of 
l&-8«nrioe growth vhloh will help teachers ai^ otiier pacofessloxs&l personnel 
gain the knowledge and tuoderstaading as vei l as Ibo skil ls and abil i t ies 
that are essential to the effective tise of audio-risual imterials* 
(b) Hie centre shoald provide professional leadership which will help 
attain teaoher competence in ^e use of -Qiese icat^ials tlnrou^ aotivities 
sooth ast 
( i ) %e preparation of teaohap*s oaaaals^ guides* or handbooks for 
using oortain audiOi«Mrlsual naterlala* 
( i i ) ^ e development of oorrioulaa reaoaroe units idiich include a 
l i s t of specific laaterials in an appropriate sequenoe with suggostions for 
using them* and annotated Mblit^reapbies of related oaterials* 
( i i i ) ^ e oalntenanoe of the library of andio«vi8aal publications 
for teachers* supervisors* and administrators• 
(o) !Che centre should provide professional leadership in the 
appointaent of preview and selection oonimittee* 
' j i L 
(d) %e e«ntre shoald provide proftealoxal l«ad«nhip in planniz^ 
and oondnotioer neetix^ vith faoalty groups* teaohere feom sefvezal eohools 
teaohins the eaiae grades« or tbe saine sabjeote* "She meetix;ig8 my be planned 
in order to demonstzate the basio teohniqmes of using andio-^snaX oaterialst 
aoqaainting grmps vith oomanni^ resonroes that oan be usedf explainii^ 
teohnigiies of prodaoing teacher-faade or student-oade staterialSf and 
preparing stady guides for use vith audio-visual oaterials* 
(e) &e centre should provide professional leadership in eondnoting 
individnal oonferenoes vith teachers* "Q&e chief purpose of euoh oonferenoes 
should be to obtain infom&tion about the teaoher's needs t to porovide him 
opportunities to observe the methods used bgr other teachers # to help him 
dev&Lop simple standards of evaluation of oaterials and prooedur(ra» and to 
encourage individoal vesearoh* 
(f) 'She OttQtre should provide leadership in oondueting teachers * 
institutes or vozk^ope based on tho need of the teaoherst supervisors * 
and administrators • 
In brief the aseistanoe vhioh an audio-visual centre oan offer to the 
schools arei 
1* Achieving teaching oompetenaie in the proper selection* utilization* 
and evaluation of audio-visual devices and materials in terms of c-ood 
1. ladio-^viaual Mtterials of Inatmetion, H.S.S.K, 4eth Tearbotik, op.oit. 
pp.184-192 
good iBstwotitmal praotides* 
2» Obtaining gl^eat«* finanslaX aapport for th« proousement of nateviala 
and equipzaent by looal aadio<^l0aal Units* 
5« laflnenoing ooasaeKOiaX eootpanies to prodnoe materials that oan met 
educational needs and eeouring state lUnds for other laaterials i«hioh are no|f 
available on a ooosneroial basis* 
4« Aohieving ^ Itetter eeleotion and use of oaterlals in terms of 
eorrioalar needs at al l ednoational levels* 
5* Sjqproving looal proszansoes of audio-vlsiml ednoation and ieveloping 
nK>re ©ffeetlvo services* 
6a Sieseialnatingr pertinent information about aadlo-'visual education 
to school pepsonnel* 
7* l^ rveloplng: a better understanding of aadio-visual e&soatioa bar 
pr^QOting intfflfest in professional oa^goniesationst such as aadlo-visoal 
ednoation aesooiations* 
6* Obtain better faoilities for tasing these materials in olassrooaat 
both in old sohool buildings and in nm ones* 
^* Bevelopii^ a state-^de radio-edaoatian progxanane* 
1« Aadio '^viBtial ibteriala* E.S.S.E, Yearbook,op.olt*'p. 170* 
%e indio-irieual (^maittee of Eancationt ^^Bii I l l inois 8iat«» I7,S,A»^ 
floirgrested thsee resaons ^ ^ the teaeh«v->tzoinlngr illstitations ohmld plaa 
f02^  andio-vlsaal eenia?es. ^ey arst 
(a) to provide a laltomtoiyv^eaohing si'^ation fcn^  preservioe and la-servloe 
tmlnit^ of teaohexsi 
(b) to iBeet tttilleation needs of college olasses) 
(o) to serv* sohool aM oomcnmity (p^nips vi13iii| 4&e iixsn of the oolleg;* 
^ith both Toat^rials and leadership* 
2n order to ms^ a oontaot trith the oentxal audio«<?'isiial o^tre» the 
soboole shonld select one of i1» teachers to act as a oo-ordinator* ^ the 
l^tland, Qrecron* ftihlic sohoolsi aadlo-visttal co-Nordirators assist sohools 
in the following tm y^st 
1« Keep teadiers infosmed of nev materials and equipaent* 
2« Assist a l l teacthexs in the selection and use of aadio«» i^sxial 
oaterials* 
5* Gbpervise the training and work of student and teacher operatom* 
4* Op-«rdinate tbe ordering* deli-vwdng* txse* and retomof andio-'viaaai 
aaterialt. 
5* ^zoaote effee tire utilization of audio^Yisual mtftrials* 
n Audio-risual Education CoosBittee* "Tha Rmetiona of an Aadio^rieaal 
DeT»3?tiaf>nt in a TaPoher Ec»ttcatlon Imtittttion*** W«stem Illinois State 
teachers College Bolletln, Tol.26,Ho.4,1946. 
-iixTr| 
6, Co-cxdiuate tbo use of oadlcx^lsaal faoilltiest e<|aipiaeQtt anft 
aat«rial8 in Hxe eohools. 
?• I^ eovide a oleariqe^ooee fov handbobkSf l»lletla8» and other 
sesoaxoe materials* 
8. Stipervlse oare and etora^ of andio-visoal equlpm^t and 
oaterialB • 
A stQdy hy Semo in 1990 listed nine oajor respoisibillties of the 
sobool oo-ordlnator ast 
t* Aaninlstration of a geiOBtaX l^ rpe* 
2, Qibdering and eohedaline oateriale and equipment. 
3* Utintenanoe of eqiaipment and faoilitles* 
4* SeveXopnient of proper utilization. 
5« Contaat vlth oentral audlo-'Tisual senrioe* 
6, Preparation and distrihution of audio<-Ti8uaX infonaatiott. 
7> BevelopDwnt and maintenance of a eohool audio^vlsual aatwrial 
l lbrEMfy. 
8. Saperrision of sohooX-produoed andio-visual materials* 
2 
9* Separation of oommnity relation prflgzaasQe • 
1* Audio~yi«iiLl >hteriala of Instmotion. Ibrty^i«ht tearbook, N.S.S.E. 
op*elt»p,ll8 
2. Benno» BaToond E., "The Andio-'ylBQal Riilding ReTareaentative" in Hurde 
Roadf Ib*ed and Allent VJlliami Aadio-visoal Administration* V«n,C, Brown Co. t 
Saluqaet 1991* PP*56 
"f^ 
AooovdiQff to %tert tho role of the sohool oo-ordinator Is sose 
nhat different from the Senno l ist* ^ey ave as foUovat 
1 • Beootomend a Iradset for supplies and materials sot ftimle^d 1)gr the 
central andlo-^lsual offloe« 
2« Sohedule aM oaintala eqaljTment and materials* 
3* Bsmdle the dl8trlbatl<m of equipment» supplies and oaterials* 
4. I^cKMBOte a sohool i»-eervioe trainii^ progzanne. 
3, Train and ooe»rdinate Ibe efforts of student-aesistant orevs* 
6. Provide teachers v l ^ literature and souxoes of infoniatl<m. 
7* I^mote an organlssed plan for the development of audio-'visttal iiihsrsloal 
flacilities in his school (room das&enii^f oheokit^ adetpaey of eleotrleal 
faoilit iest looatlng storage areas» setting op a voi^ giroom)* 
8* E&eoQxaging and assisting teaohers in natters of preparii^ simple 
instruotioml materials* 
9* Serve as oontaot person for eohe^llng resooroe persons in the 
oomimnlty and arcangi^g fieldtrips* 
10* Keep simple reoords* 
Sinoe the najority of the sohools in ^Ehailand are in rural areas* the 
audipyvisual programme of the eudlo^visual centre mast he extended beyond 13ie 
urban areas and omt reaoh the pupils and teaohers in soall sohools and in 
1. %ter« BoberC J. , %i( Rolg of ^ft Ai^ fli,<>nrifl«»^  ,ft^P41m,Pff-^ttfllmt^g 1A.^SL 
Snoondarv Sohoola of San Hego. unpablished master's thesiSf San Siego 
State College* 1934* 
itolatad ooonniiities. %e oM&tiiag end 4i8trltaitii« of audio-visual 
nat«rial8 shoald be as siniple as possible, ^ e best dlstrlbatlon is to be obtain 
thvoufilb the existli^ ehannels of oonntmioatlon between tbie racal sohooXs of 
a given area. %is vss^ be throufi^  ^ e use of a ooBBttmltyHnmed tevtok* the 
oeatre-owntd ttaok* by use of tbe raraX nail eervioe* or Yxf sohedalins 
natesiale to oolnoide with ooantry^vide aeetiags of prinoipeile and teaoherv* 
1^ 
( W ISE WAGlLl'Eim FOR THE QBE OF APMCLVISgAl. AIJS IS THE ClASaaOOM, . 
The sehools of today nust be planned to aooonnnodate a wide variety 
of experi^ioes asd aotlirlties and a great deal of Individual etady* %tty 
naet \m designed for the Itill use of i3se various aadio^ i^risttal naterlals and 
equipment nov available. The use of radioy television* tape recorders* 
teaching mohines* language latoeatoriest all kinds of projeotion, Inoludinsr 
the non*pro;)eoted loaterials have placed a nev denand on Ihe school building 
designing* Control of lightf heatt sound* and ventilation are the probleas 
to be "teken into consideration if HhB use of audSo«visual aids are to be 
fully effective* % e td.do'^pread use of the sudio-^visual aids in the 
olassroon has created a great denand on l&e arohiteotf the school, administrator 
6XI& the teaohfsr in planning classroom faeilitios. 
% e elassroom of today is to be planned for variois activities aa 
Bsntioned In Cl^pter 2, it should be bigger tban the older ones i^ iloh 
usually be reotai^Xar in fi(hape» ^ e Xeng^ being twice fbe breadth. 
The olassrooD efhonld be conveniently close to the school library 
and the audio-visual centre* Theire should be good natural light* good 
ventilation* good light and sound control. Its chalkboard area nust be 
large enough. Besides Ihe chalkboard* there should be sufficient space for 
bulletin board* area for displaying* projection screen* area for Ihe 
1. De Kieffor, Robert S,, '•Aadio-vicual InatruotJon?. The centre for Applied 
Research in Eduoation* Inc.* Kew York* 1965. p.70 
pro;)eotor8» and stoxa^ asoas Ibr mom eudio*vi8ual aids* %e desks* 
seats* and otber famltares should be Il^ht-«wtl^tt movablet and flexible* 
ti£^t and eleot; lo outpats nust be properly installed and easily acoessible 
to the teaohezs* 
%e classroom ndiloh i s used f&i* leaxningr laz^eijo* art* sooial 
soienoe and natSieoatlos a2iotild have an Area, for aotit^ and dmmatizatioa 
in the front and -Qie area for oonsalting and planning^ of iSiB aetivities 
ioolu4ins spaee for prepario^ sligple andlo-'Tisual aids* 
^ e projeotion in the olassroom is sov oeoessary because Ihe students 
oaa learn oooh from slides* illastrips* opaqae piotores* transparent piotaz«s* 
and motion pictures* Uie inoa^aeed ose of these piro;)eotions creates many nev 
probleas* Scae schools solve '&e problem by converting an extra foon for 
special preelection purpose* ^ i a is not a good solution as shifting the 
stnden-te from the olassroom to tiie special projection room i s tinte ttasting* 
i t causes d i f f i c u l t in maintaiaii^ the schedtiles* It i s critloiged by the 
audio-nrisual adiainistrators as a yagr which badly reduces the value of 
leaxnii« thrcoi^ projections* Bbovton and Krasker have studied the result 
of learning through projections in the classroom and in the ex^si rom and 
th«y ooncludsd that projection in HIB classroom is more effeotiTe* 
E^he Biailding and Squipment Committee of the Department of Audio^trisual 
iQstxnotion (V.S.A*) has su^ested desirable conditions of tiie classrooms* 
1* Planning SnhoolB for Pse of Audioiriaual Iktsrials. Mt>*1i Classroom, 
5rd edition* Uiashiqgton B.Ct Bept* of inidio-<visual Instruction* Iktional 
Sdnoation Association* 1958 
JZ 
- t lA-.M^ifi^ 
%e tabid iMlotf ohowB th* various faollitl«8 lAloh ai** n«ed«d I7 -ttia 
ol&BtafOoam tov th« use of aittdi»*ri8ual aids* 




3* BisplAy ar«a 
Shoald be fixed along tiie ^ ole 
leosth of the front vail of the 
olassroom* A xail for oaPf db&tb 
or soToen should be f laed 
above the ohalkboard. A storage 
spaoe nay be provided usder 
iSba chalkboard* 
Approxiaately I/3 of the idiole 
solid wall areat or fixed to 
t3ie vail. 
% e area shoald be flexible 
suitable oases* shelves* or 
other means for displaying 
should be provided* 
Chalkboard for teaoher*8 or 
8tad«ata* vritlng* Bail tor 
hanging nap* projeotion 
soreen acd o13ier gxaihio 
aiaterlals* oupboard for 
storing* 
Installation of inforaations* 
piotnresf posters* and other 
graphio naterlals* Vky be 
installed vith shelves for 
displaying -three dioensional 
naterials* 
Edncational displacing* 
Bhollity Soeierostion Hbr 4ie Qs» of 
4* I>l8pla7 case 
5* Storey oaae 
6« VoiOdbag ajpm 
Hxed at one vail Joined to the 
hall or oorridor* Should, be 
built of tzazisparent oaterial so 
that i t oan be seen both from ih^ 
hall or the eorridor and teom 
the olaesvoom. 
Kiy be fixed tmder the vladovs* 
at the f^nt or the baok of the 
room* SJ^ ould be both olose* 
and open-tsTpeSf oonaistix^ 
of ad^stable shelves* %«re 
should be varioas types suitable 
for various materials to be 
stored* 
Gkoald be as a part of the 
olaasrooiDt installed with 
soondHkeepis^ materials* 
Efadhibiting laaterials or 
olassroon's yrojeots* 
Storixtgr boolcst teaching aids* 
am rav naterials for 
preparing teaohing aids* 
^eaoher*8 or Students* 
j^ oridLng spaoe* preparation 
of teaching aids* of 
Mtivitiest oonsultationt or 
iiuiet study* 
Iholliify Suggestion Ibr th« u«e of 




Should be provided la a l l olaaa- Suekenloff tbe rooa uhlle 
9* HIeotrio 
outleto 
zoooB i^loH use pvojeotloa 
for leamlns ezperiemes* 
Should be provided for every 
Blaeeroom* Should be saoh iriiioh 
3an be used in a l l types of 
projection. Rollii^ eoreen being znaterials projeotlon, and 
kept above tiie chalkboard io 
title more oonvenleut one* 
^hio 20 anqpere current eseladlng 
power for llghtins purpose 
should be provided In eaoth 
elassrooQ. ^ere should be at 
least one double fenale-tjrpe 
outlet at the Aront ^AH and one 
at "ttie back ^lall of lixe class* 
rooiB* 
1!here should be different 
eleotrical switches near the 
teachers* table* 
projection i s being 
operated* 
Ebr fha projeotl(Ai {slides* 
films trips t ovesjiead projeotlo 




OontroliQg light at different 













Aooostlo aat«rials should lie 
fis»d alons tile oat«s eldee of 
oelliiie and aloi^ %e tealle and 
th© f3Loov» 
%i1>l^ f dasksy chairs* ouphoarda 
and oases should he of an saslXy 
aK^thle type. 
Should he in oonsideratlon* 
espeoially vhen the xoom i s 
olosed for ihe projection 
porpose. If possihle* 
aieohonlcal means of v«iitila-llon 
edi^ iild he provided. 
Should he of the oontrolahle 
type. 
Ibr the use of 
Pxoteoting of the tmdesixahle 
sound f^ !oa oatside and 
redoing ihe reverberation 
of Bcond inside l^e xo<m» 
Azxangins fbmitor^ to sait 
different activities needed. 
"^^tilation eaA t4»s!pezatnre 
oontroli&s. 
Allovii^ ^ e note-tskine 
idUle the room is darleened 
for ^ e projeotKm purpose* ' 
1. Aaozadhat, K., A SfflJY, ftf SQI^ OO^ - ^aJim Sos h^f, g^ff 5>^  ^4lt<nrM4 MM* 
Hist«r*8 thesis* Chal^one^ozti University* 11^8* pp.ie2«65. 
ftua^ olassroons do not hare all "^e faoilities and •qoipment draoribsd 
abcnre* Za nost ea^wit eome of -&e desixable ogiit:^ Be&t %nil not be a^vailable 
and some of the flaoultiee will be fto below iiie ataiadards suggested here* 
8oae renote elaeeroou nay not ffTen have the eleotrioal povet. Others oay 
have lights but no power outlets* Some vill have ezoellent chalkboards bat 
not balletifi board spaoef olixers will have isarrow bulletin board strips 
hl^h on the vails above ohsilkboards* 
Inventive teaohers have devised vays to vise aodio«visaal materials 
despite unfavourable olassroom situations* An environment favourable to 
learning can be created in almost any room* 0!he follovins are a fev 
SQ^sestions to assist the teaohers in overoominff several oommon difficulties 
due to inadequate facilities* 
Light oontrol* 
The ingenious teacher can control olassroom li^t ana use projected 
materials* (fee teacher idxo could not obtain drapes for his room* invented 
a refleotim? nirron lanere enou^ to be used as a projection screen for an 
entire class* By oareltil iiorecn and projector placement most of his students 
could see blsck-and-^ite films acd filmstri]^ with little diffioulty* 
C^e twc^er ooaetfaoted woodsn Ununes of the slse of the vladomsit 
oover ijh»m vllh tas* payer or other opaque naterials, and set them in the 
vindowns. % i 8 prooedore blocked rentiIation» vhioh of ooarset ooold be 
need only fOr short intervals. Scouring powder oan be mixed v i ^ lantpblaok 
to darken eaall ourred*top vindows in old buildings* etc* Bven lazge sheits 
of black paper sootoh-taped to windows have been used br de8pe]».te teachers* 
If electricity is availablot pictures can be projected. Sbadotf 
boxes have been built in oangr eohool^s* by ahadinig the screen from direct 
li^t* & picture can be shown to an entire group of students* the "darkening 
the scroll** rather than daricening the room, 8oa» teaches have placed Ihe 
screens in closets to cut off direct sunlight and have found that this «ae 
satisfactory for at least a part of l^ ie class* Buzming a film twice makes 
it available to the entire class* hx a good-sieed oloset* the opaque 
projector oan be used as an ^ilaxging device* Since it has a short "throw"* 
maps or pictures oan be reflected onto larero sheets of paper* 19xe 
enlargement can be copied and later used with the entire class* 
Qiese ideas are merely suggestive to many possibilities open to 
teachers* la a pairfcioular room a teacher can undoubtedly find oilier 
temporary expendients for li^^t control and used for projecting natcriAls. 
The word "temporary" should be eoq^ ihasizedt they should lead to pemanent 
solntions to such problems* 
Wuay rooms have po«r abooastiot* Souzed abaorbent oateriala v l l l 
help to inprove saoh roons, Saskezdog axapes help sone Vhen ahat for 
projeotlon, bit very l i t t le ^eo piUed Itaok for noxnal olaesrooa work* 
If reverberation is s t i l l bad vhen dcapea are olosed* patting a ooat or 
blanket over the back of Iho jsojeotion speaker eoaetiniM help* 
Sosie teaohers have laken bnrlap or nnslint had the ohildren 
deooxate i t vlth blook-prlnt or xK t^a-to-^ iat designs* and hong i t at 
strategic spots on the «allt ^Ms serve to decorate the room and at the 
same time d^den sound. %e corrosated-iaper covering tdiioh makes chalkboards 
into bolletinsr boards tfill alsc help to reduce sotuid reverbi»?ationa* Catting 
down the reverberation and noise level Ji&proves room ''climate** and rednoes 
tensions* 
If the desks are bolt to the floor* a voxt space can be created bgr 
Otttting ply.rood sheets lasage enoi^ h to fit over tvo desks in a row* or over 
fear desks* with tvo in each row. Arra;r@e a storage place for tbese sheets 
to stand st iai^t or to l ie flat fio they will not warp* Ifbr wet woxk* give 
them two or th3r<9<} ffoate of water-proof laoqu«r« Atout ei^^t of these boards 
can be ntde to convert a formal recitation room into a social stadlet 
laboratory* 
A pieoe of plywood plaoed over four ozaage omtes beooi^s a work 
table and the oxates can be used for e^xsase* Students oan paiat them or 
oover ^em wi-& oloth rennents* Or an old sheet can be djred and decorated 
vlth Bifltple deeigns* Vlhen -&e top has been coated with laoq[ae7» It beocanes 
a erood vozk space for a primary room* Vo:^ easel oan easily be made of 
chip board or Basonite» tvo pieces oan be held together by small hinges* 
llhree pieces can be made to stand qait^ solidly* Single piece of chip bOKCd 
will stand in the chalk tray* All these methods oan be used to provide art 
or draving work space* 
Cheap wooden orates help provide additional storage space* A wooden 
orate makes a usellill pictare file* A oorogated-oardboard box also can be 
used* It can be painted and be nade to serve for a long time* Shelves can 
easily be nade f^m ordinary bricks and 1" x 12** boards. Glassbriok will 
serve well as supports* If h i ^ shelves are neededf easily installed metal 
wall brackets to support wood of Ihe width needed could be used* 
Dispaav amoe. 
Huay simple methods oan be used for mftklng attractive displays* 
A fine wire drawn oat along a wall can be used to hang picturest charts* 
or posters* Paper clips will hold them in plaoe* ISie wire tout drawn across 
the room area can be use^to display small modelsi puppet heads* or finger 
paintinETB* 
Bsteels oan be oonsttttettd for dieplay as v d H as for voj^lDg spaoo* 
%«]r need to stand h l ^ bat need not be especially solid* A slniiple three-
legged one oan be oonstxuoted for use as a stand for a snail billetln board* 
Inexpensive oelotex or wall board vhioh v U l accept thumb taoks also make 
a good iK>rtable bulletin board* Felt placed on the back of these sheets* 
edged with moaldlng can be used as feltoboards on the baok* 
A 4** X £** sheet of oelotex or p^r*^ard oan be placed in a simple 
fran»» supported by two or three triangular base supports* and used as 
a portable bulletin board or a snltiiurposo room divider* Pointed with 
poster paint* it oan brighten any section of t3ie room* 
In a room vi-th more ohalkbo^rlfe, than are need«<^tho&3 not recjuired oan be 
covered vitit ooloared eorrugr^-ei Ixiper* % using "7** pins or oomtoon pins* 
oorxngated paper makes an excellent bulletin board* l£ more chalkboard space 
or a poirtable chalkboard is needed* a piece of smooth masonite painted with 
ohalkboard paint can be used* IHsplay epaoe can be expanded easily* Ideally, 
approximately onethird of the available free wall space la each classroom 
could be given over to the bulletin boards* A large area will provide adequate 
spaoe for a number of student groups to plan, constraot, and display their 
work as one large unified presentation. 
QEkFEEBL • VII 
Conelttslon and Soggeatlons 
COHgHJSIOH AMD SPGGESTIQHS* 
Th« aBalyils of tiie dat* oan be •ammariBed Into four oatcgories 
as followsI 
1* %e attitude of Ibe sohool personnel toward andlo-riiBaal 
aids. 
2» %e tmderstanding* Knovledge* skills* and ability of the teaohers 
in ^ e ntilieation of audio-visual aids* 
J* ^ e weamsomeat of audio-visttal servioe in the sohools. 
4« l^e olassroom oonditiooe and the faci l i t ies for the tise of 
aadio-visnal aids* 
(*) gHE ATTirUlffi OF THE SCHOOL FmaPSS^ TOtfAEBS APMCYISHAL AIDS. 
Slrom the responses of the three groups of sohool personnel-the 
sohool principalst teacherst and students* i t oan be oonoluded that a l l 
the ataeee oat<^ries of the respondents have shown desirable attitude 
towards audio-visual aids* ^ey realise the -value of audio-visual aids 
as an effeotive means to better leaminff* ^ i s Is a healthy si^ rn an! 
v i l l help in introdnoinsr audio-visual aids in the teachit>g*leamlng 
process in the secondary schools in Thailand* 
(g) TBB UHDEBSTAHPIlPy KMMLEEgB^ SKIUfl AKD ABIUTY OF TB& gEACHEBS IM 
TBE OTILIZATIOII OP JOTDIOLVISUAL AIDS. 
'She data auc^ests that the eohool prinoipals are i»>WpDii@8»|Iy trained 
in the uee of eudio-^isual aide • A reorientation P3r0!^ raimi» for them is ^ 7 H 
aeoeesary so that they say guide the teachers and help them to iatroduoe 
nm teohniqueo in their toaohints* ^^ ^.inttby^ia 9&^ teachers haveyet 
qualified themselves in audio-visoal education and Ihe remaining \%^^^ are 
still tuuioalified* % e audio«visual materials ^ioh are £T%tsx&cA\y used 
hy a msijority of the teaohers are cos^y sincple aids such oe ol^lkhoardf 
ploturet real objeott 8peoimen» and map* Bat this does not i^ ear.. that 
they usually use such audio-visual aids effectively. It is easily noticed 
that some teaohers do xwt knov the recent techniques of ohalkboaard 
utilization* most of the teaohers have never used such chalkboard devices 
as template and stencil. The teaohers should ii&erever necessary use 
audio-visual aide in their reaohins. !Ihe proper use will depend on several 
factors .1 good knowledge about audio-'vlsual aids* the availability of these 
aids* and l^e time when l&ey are to be used, liho responses of the teaohers 
to the questionnaire edtiows that they would prefer to use audio-vlsual aids 
if they h a ^ longer olass periods and if there are proper flMilities in title 
olassrooms. Reducing teaching loads will offer the teaohera more time to 
prepare audio-visual materials and use them effectively, ^ i s nay also 
-f ^ #11 
SM«8sitat« eXlminatlQg oroi^ed oo&tents of the subjeot^onttev to pxovid* 
f a o i l l t y tot l&e effeotlTe use of eaxdio-rieaaX aids in the teaohlng period* 
BMldes -tbisy f a o i l i t i e s for the dieplay of audio-'vlsuaX aatexials exA 
psmjeotion of film atripst films eto* should be provided in the olasssoonui. 
(<) WE milAGEKEHT OF APDIOLVISUAL JPROSRAI^ SME IH TOE SCHOOLS. 
IChe data sagfi-este that a l l the teaohess are favourably inclined to 
the use of aadio<^8aal aids in the teaching process implies the need for a 
ITOod audio-vlsaal service prpgranu^ in the schools* Vgom the frequency of 
the ut i l i sat ion* we can see that beside the ohaUcboaxdt other aids are used 
very scarcely* %en pictures* vhioh are used as the second fre^entlynxsed 
aid* are used by merely 55^ ^ ot ^e teachers* Xt i s clear* theref03»>* that 
tibe other aids are not used frequently* !I!he reasons as sug^sted hy 12ie ^ 
teachers in not f^quttitXy using these aids axe quite rsveaXiqg* A najori'^ 
of the teaehers Cs<bf^ ) refered to ^ e Xaok of t ioe lof prepare andio-visuaX 
aids for their use* the other i^pp stated that -tiieyaare not provided by 1h« 
•ehooXs* %is inpXies that the sohooXs do not provide even sivpXe aids* 
Ihis does not mean that the schooXs have to purchase every individaaX audio* 
•isuaX matoriaXs* but this shows that the schooXs do not have a proper 
system of provision ai^ production* Some of the teachers as suggested by 
their responses prepare andio^visuaX nateriaXs and meet the oost ^enseXves. 
Ihis discourages them in ^ e prepetration of andio-xvlsual aids* 
/ ! « « • 
% e other reaeons mentioned hy the tochers each as the laok of tiise 
to use vhatever aids are available In the olaesroomsi the faulty dlstvlhatlon 
eysteiOf a look of knowled^pe In audlo-rleual area* and Ihe financial 
difficulties are seocmdarjr problems. HofveTer» If proper use of audio<-
ylsual aide In the sohool Is aimed at» these problems have to be solved* 
If the teaohers understand ^ e worth of audlo-nrleaal aids* they 
will use them* If audlo-^lsual atds are a-vallaU.e to them or If they 
oan prepare them out of Ihe fUnds provided by ^t^ spools t they will surely 
use more aids* ^ e responses of the tc^ushers that th«y will use audlo<-vlsaal 
aids If the sdiools provide them and offer them proper facilities Is a 
proof of their wllllnsness* % e responses suggest t3\at there Is no proper 
audio-visual service prq^zamme In the secondary schools In ISiallend. ilrom 
the author's experience of the conditions existing: tSiere and also from the 
sug'firestlons pat to-ffaarH by tieteachers* the following are the shortoomlnsa 
whloh hinder, the proper use of audio-visual aids*-
1* % e schools audio-visual semrloe system Is not properly orgianlzed* 
% e service* provision* production* and distribution of andlo-vlsttal materials 
are not based on sound principles and without an understanding of the goals 
tCT the effective use of such aids* 
M 
2« VtU qaaXlfied poxsons are not appointed to take over lixe 
responsibility of the eohool audio-^eual service progranne* 
5* Qie aodlo-^saal aids have ttenalXy been porohased or procured 
vlthoat oongultinsr l^e tea<^er8 tAio tme them* 
4« %e sohools do not assist the teachers in providing such aids* 
that are not available in l&e sohools by borroviqg* rentingt or oontsotingr 
some other soaroes* It is usually the teachers responsibility to procure 
the aids themselves* 
3* Ihe sohools do not provide amy finanoial support or faoilities 
to the teachers in the preparation of aide* 
6* %e sohools do not provide Ibe teaohers soffioient information 
regarding the aids available there or new materials added to the old ones* 
Ifot even relevant literatore oonoeming audio-visual materials is Provided 
to them* 
7« Ifo programme of the integrations of audio-visual aids in tite 
ourriouloa of different grades and subjects have be^a attestpted* 
8* Bocks* oagassinesf reportst and other reading materials oonoeming 
andio-vianal aids are soaxoely kept in 12xe eohool libraries* 
9* %ere is no regular la-s«rvioe training prcgraumie for teaohers 
in the field of andlo->vi8ttal aids* 
aif'-
4« M E PACILITIES AHD WE GCmiTlGS OF IHE QUSSROOm, 
Gtfiemlly* ^e schools pzovide '^6 telletin axaA cbaUc'boaard area* 
nattueal ventilation systeOf hooks» and li^bt \nXbe for thslr olassrooms* 
OHhiSix neoessary faollities are rftrely provided* % e classrooms are still 
traditionally plannedf 'Uiere is a laok of display and projecting areas t 
teachers* and students' vozkins areast siiiic» stoxaget liubt and eoond 
control etc• 
% e typical character of l&e olassrooms in the secondary schools 
in Thailand is a reotangalar room of about 8 x 10 nitres t attached to Ihe 
verandahy the inner wall is composed of solid «all and t»o doors* the outer 
wall consists a row of vindows* % e ttro rear valla at the fiK>nt and the hack 
of the classroom are left hlank. Tii&ee is chalkboard and a small area for 
bulletin board at the front nail* fhe floor of the classroom is vooden 
or oementedt the same is the case with the ceilings* Some of iSxe classrooms 
have only a snail blaide space besides the chalkboard* 
% e seating arrangement is also a traditional i*e*t l^ere is a table 
and a chair for the teacher at the troatf sear the chalkboard* Ihe students * 
seats aae of single^seat type and not easily moveable* ooeupjring t2)e vhole 
of the classroom* or may be a small area of 2 to 3 metres left at the front* 
Thus there is hardly any spaoe left for activities* B!o olass room has an 
area for the preparation of audio«7isaal aids either by l&e teacher or the 
students* 
Projeotlon of piotores* eto. axe not possible because there is 
BO eoreen* no li^^t and sound control, Zf the doors and vindovs are shut 
in order to dasdcen the room* thei?e will be the problem of insufficient 
•v-entilationt besides iiie arrangement of the seats is not suitable for tisie 
purpose* If effective learning throogh projection is aimed att Mhe seats 
have to be properly arranged* 
Xt can be concluded that the classrooms in iiie ceoondary spools 
in ^^ailand are net suitable for effective use of teaching aids* or other 
activities* ^ie does not imply that improvement Is imposoible* Efforts 
«in be made to inoprove the existing conditions of the olaoorooms* 
SOGGESTIOBS. 
Baving studied the problems fttolng the use of audio^visnal aids in 
the secondary schools in 1%ailand» tiie following suggestions nay be helpful 
in the solution of tiie problems* 
(l) To improve the attitndee of the school personnel towards the use of 
The school principalsf teachers* and the students are in favour of 
the use of audio-visual aids in olasssroom teaching as shown by their 
3»8pon8«9 to the questionnaire* ^ i s use can be more aeaningftil if regular 
inservioe trainit^ programmB is organized in the schools or by audio«>vl8ual 
aid centres for the principals and the teaohevs* 
- . ^ 
(2) fo InPTOye the undTatandlng. knowledge, ekllle. and ability of th> 
teaoheiB In the use of aadlo-^yleual aide. 
Shle oaa be done bgrt 
1 • %kli^ audlo-rlsoal a oompalsorjr ooorae In every teaoher-txalDing 
instltatlon. Sverjr pTOspeotlve teaohier should study about aadlo-<«^l0aal aide 
and their utilization as a proper method of teaehlns* Xniportanoe should be 
attached to & e use of audio-visual aide In praotloe teaohii^ at the pre-
servloe training stage* lurins the training period the etadent-teaohears sust 
have ftill opportunity to use Bndlo<-vlsual aids and prepare ^eix trim 
materials for use in fhe olassroom. 'QXQ ouxrioulna In audlo-'vlsual course 
should ftolflov the actual needs of teaching In the schools* 
2« An aodlo-^elsual library shccild be established in <^oh school. 
Xaportant books* oa^slnest journals eto* should be available to the 
teaohers for ready reference* % e y should also be avare of the new techniques 
of audlo-'vlsual aids utilization* 
3» 'Sho Jndlo«vlsual Centre* either In the sohool* established by the 
Ministry of Bdtucatlon* or by the teacher-training institutes* should take 
the responsibility of helping ^ e teaohers and solving their probleos* 
These centres should act as guides and offer the teaohers praotioal and 
valnable su;!:^ estlons« 
4« 'SM Ministry of Eauoati(m» vith the G0««p«3ea.tiQn of the oarrioulun 
speoialietBt and the andlo<-7l8uaX experts* should sngerest possihle means 
of Intfi^nratlns aadlo-vlsuaX aids in Utie ooorses of study of every sabjeot 
and at every grade level* 
5* Ttte Aadlo-^isual Oeatres as loentiQned alDOve should produce 1 ^ 
teaoher's handbooks on the use of axidio<»visttal aids to be made available to 
the teaohere free of oharge. ^ese handbooks v l l l guide laaoso mmiber of 
teaohei^ in the proper use of &Ld8 in tilie teaohlng prooess* Besides these 
handbooks) they should distrilMte other valuable doountents oonoeming audio-
visual aids to the teachers regu^Utrly* 
6* The itt-servloe tralnit^ in audio-visual education shotild be 
aiade a rc^pilar feature for the teaohers* !Ihis should be oz^ panieed by the 
Rlnistcy of Sanoation» the universities* the Audio^'visual Centre* or the 
teaoher»ti»ininsr institutes* A survey of the teachers* requirements should 
be made before planning the training prosrams^s* ^ i s programna should be 
relevant to ihe cwtual needs of the teaching situations and should be planned 
for two levels* one for liie school principals and Ihe school administrators* 
and the other for the olassroom teachers* Every school should offer sufficient 
orportunity to i ts teachers to receive this training* 
m 
fh« trainios: prpgranmie ehouXd be isell os^ganlsed* The tsaiae^ 
should be divided into small groaps* eaoh fproap should be prodded with 
saffioient facilities in nsin^ audio«visaal satexials and eqaipment* Bew 
aaterials or eqaipment or new techniques should be made known to liie teaohexs* 
!I%tere should also be enough books* na^einest perlodioals* and ihaaipets for 
use b7 the teachers* Q^ae trainings programme should be oontposed of both 
tiieorsr and praetioe* the praotioal side should be given greater importance* 
"ShB preieiration and titilisation of inexpensive aids should be included in 
the pro^ ramiiis* IVsmonstzations bgr the olassroom teachers should also be 
araoBged* 
7* la each school» the teachers tmy be encouraged to use andio-visual 
aide effectively* The following methods are suggested by the author* 
THE SCHOOL ATHDlCLyiSPAL UBBAHY. 
^ e ffladio«vlsual libroxy nay be a part of the school library* It 
should be provided with books* magaeinest periodicals* oonoesning audio-visual 
education and aids* the synopses of researches and recont developments in 
aadio~viaual field* and reports givii^ the results of the evaluation of 
various aids and the oocEgarity resouroos available to the schools* 
iOulletirs and handbooks should be distributed atoo^ the teachers 
Aree of charge in order to provide l^em upto-i^te information and guidance* 
2Jk'^  
The l&fomation ehouldf hoveTsr* be properly seleotedt (^ aallty rather than 
qpitmtlty shoald be the criterion of seleotion of suoh oateriala. 
'Sto prix»ipal or the sohool andlo«vi8ual director ehoald try to 
stioolate teachers* interest in the imprOTensnt of the teaching ctethods 
and Invite ih& teaohers to meet regularly in order to disease their problems 
and help tiiein' in solvit^ their problems. 
mmmTsjiTicm 
Regular demonstration and c:^iibition of ncnr audio-viasual oqaipim n^t 
should be organiaed in each cdicol. Ttxe teachers irtio are latoroated and 
have oj^ganisins caimsity should bo siren ^ e responsibility of orsanisinff 
suoh demoiffltratiorts* 
Ktjuipment clinic should be maintained in the schools idiioh shoald be 
manai;ed by trained technicians. Some of the teaohers should also be helped 
in the operation* proper handling ^^^ maintenance of sofbistieated equipments • 
SC HOOL YlSlmTIOS. 
Ihe school -visitation i s another t«ay to au^ rment the teaohers* knotrledge 
and anderstandii:^ of audio-visual education. The teachers of one sohool should 
vis i t other schoola in order to cibserve the teohniques of teachinff by other 
teachers in school olassroom situations. Ihe teachers should be enoourased to 
discuss their problems with their ooUea^es. 
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•Id til* anth(w*t «3cp«rlti»« v i l l b« htlpftO. In i>rovidliig «odlo->rttnal aids in the 
•ohoolsi-
1* ^« numfaotor* of slnplt •^ipoent aad oattrials on * laxg* soaXo 
oan b9 tu3id«vtak«n l^ Hbomi lAio ava «i^ae«d In aanolbetarlns soi«ntifio 
•^ll»8«Dt for th« scoots. TtdB v i l l h^p in Tedcting the oo»t «r t9i« 
•<|tiipgBMUit • She ladio«viiaaX Stpaartoent of tiie Hinistsy of Etooation iboald 
oontaot tibtt ooaawrolal ocHapunlM and psovldo €u» inoentimM In provlAins aids 
oOBom^ r«<|aired tiy ^lo aohocda* 
2« Bu& acdiool ehoiaXd prepase a l i s t of vaa?ioa« soaroea that pirovida 
andip oviaual aids and pass thao on to the tea<diert* 
5« ZnfQimation aboat the new aalMnfiale or e^ipoent ihoold be given 
to ttie teaehem* %e teaelieni ahoald he encotixaged to previnr and evaluate 
the aide and fry to nee 13i«n to aik» their teaohing Dore effeotive* 
4* Ifete aohoole shonld prepare a file of data on teaohem* maotlon 
and appraisal of andio-^riaoal aida in oonaoltation with otheta iho nay he 
•ere experi«»ed* 
5* the sdhoola ahoald eive the taa<Aara infbnaatiooa of andio-riaoal 
lihzariee in the towns tilMre thejr oan find appropriate reading aateriale* It 
shonld also be the da^ of tfae schools to provide soffioient aadio-visnal 
oaterialtt eqalpmentt asd facilities to meet the ceedB of ti6 teaobexs* 
BtHbaT "by purohaalnfft borsoirinst rentinfft or pzoduoins thsca. 
6* % e teaohli^ load of individaal teaohers should be rednced to 
leave than saffioient time for the preparation and ttee of audio-visaal aids* 
(^ ghe inTOcoveaent in ifae management of awdio-yisnal urogganae in ihe sohoola. 
1 • fhe prinoipal in eaoh sohool ahonld be nade responsible for ondio* 
visoal programs* Vhile individual sohoola ahoald help theoselves to run the 
audio<-Tisaal psogxemmt it should also try to eontaot and get assistanee 
txom bl^er organizations suoh as the audio-visual centres established by 
the MLnistry of Education, by univorsitiest or by the teaeher«trainii)g 
institutes* If suoh andio-xvisual centres are not airailabloi several sohoola 
in 13ie neighboQzhood nay establish a cwtre themselves* 
2* %ere should be a systematic audio-visual service in eaoh school. 
The prcgramme m e t be planned for a idiole term and eseouted according to tbe 
plan. %ere m e t also be a re^lar critical appraisal and evaluation of tte 
programme in order to know the shortcomings in the existing prcgramme* 
3* An ideal plan is to have an audio-visual centre in each sohool. 
TbiB centre should take the following responsibilities* 
a* To provide audip-visual materials t eimipment, and facilities to meet 
the needs of the teachers* 
b* To dlatrllbiute the mxAio-^aml aids to the teaohers vhen reqaired* 
The distvibation of aids should as far as possible avoid re^tapistt* It should 
be the teaohers responsibility to return the aids borroved to the centre 
after use* It shoald be the duty of tiie centre to mintain the aids in the 
gooA oondition ready for use tdteneirer required* 
c« To repair "Uie defeotire ones* 
d* To assist the teaohers in operating such equipaents that are 
oomplioated» for this purpose the schools should appoint a technician yAio 
would not only run the naohines but be able to repair and keep then in good 
condition* 
e* To survey the ocwmnity resources and inform the teaohers about 
those resources that can be utilized in teaching* 
fa To evaluate audio-^cual aaterials and equipsent in tersuB of 
ourrioular needs and approved instructional practices* 
g« To survey the fihysical ftioilitiee of the olassrooa and help in 
their iaprovenent for the effeotive use of audio'^isual aids* 
h* To arrange aeetingSf oonferenoesi or workshops for the teaohers 
to disouss the probleas conneoted with the use of audio-visual aids* 
i* To appoint a oonnittee of interested teaohers to select audio-risual 
•aterlals and equipaent for the schools* No aid should be purchased unless 
recoiRaended by ^ e teaohers and the school board* 
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j« To keep oonata&t oozitaot vlth the teachers and the otunrioultuo 
experts In order to detexnine the aotoal needs of audio-visual aids in the 
various teaoblngr situation* 
k* ^ maintain a sohool voxkshop for the preparation of aids* %e 
raw materials» devicest and faoil i t ies should he avaUahle in ^ e workshop* 
1* To arxaogfe in-servioe training pro^ ixanoBes for the teachexe* 
ra* To provide faoil it ies for resear<^ evaluation pro^ sranme in order 
to det63RBine tbe effeotivensss of various audiCMrioual aids used in -&e 
classroQEa and Hxeix correlation with the orurriouloin* H^tih of this reseaxoh 
should be carried out in actual teaohingr* The results of the research should 
be made available to the teachers* 
n* To reoonBi»nd to the sohool board the flmds required for audlo-^sual 
service progzamme in the school* 
4* The school oust provide sufficient fund out of the school's annual 
budget vhich should be sufficient to maintain old eqciipment and to purchase 
or hire nev onest this should include fkinds for the improvement of oJassroom 
faci l i t ies* The allocation of the ftmd must be the joint responsibility of a l l 
those that are directly oonneoted vith audio-^soal servioe prograniM* 
5* The principal should encourage the teachers to inform him of their 
audio-^sual aid requirements which should as far as possible be met out of the 
school funds* The priiraipal should also try to make a regular appraisal of 
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tkta seesalt oJT andto-visual progamatt in his eohool* QnXy tfasm he ean t>e 
sure that tile sobool fttnds are belxig used effeotively* 
AingcLvisPAL cEamiE. 
% e establlGihstent of losge andio-vlsaal centres will pirove to be of 
great help to the audlo-nrisaal servloe pvt^vaxme to the sohoola* 'ilhese 
oentres oan be established by any ocganiBatioa saeh as the ItLnistry of 
Ednoationf the unlTrersltleSf the teaoher-trainiag institutions, even seivezal 
schools In the neli^bouriiood oomblned together ean establish one suoh o^sitre. 
At present there are several aadlo-'vlsual oentres in 1hailand» espeoially in 
^nglEOk* %ese oentres are established by the tmiversities to eecrve various 
fseal ties of the universities i and V ^ o teaoher-txaining Institutes to serve 
their teaohingr staff and teaoher-students* Hone of tiiese oentres at present 
help the seoondary schools exoept their own praotloe or demonstration sohools. 
!£here is only one Aadio-visual Centre in Bangkok, established by the 
Ittnistry of Education, vhioh serves a few schools in Bangkok, bat this area 
is too large to be served by one centre alone because the nuniber of sohods 
in Bangkok is too large* It is suggested, therefore* that several audio-
visual oentres be established and maintained by the Ministry of Education 
spread all over the country* 
The responsibility of the audio-visual oentres has to be enlarged to 
cover the follovingt-
-« ^m 
l) FjiqvSMJBe Btoire ooplee of eudiOTioaal saterlals esi& e^pmexit to 
meet l^e noede of the 8choo34i it serves* % o staM-lijr equlpiosnt mast also 
be provided to tiie schools ia ease the existing eqaipment is oat of order* 
li) Beleasing the asrtloles and reports oonoemii^ important development 
in oadio-risual field prepared "by professional eonmittees or by individhiale* 
^ 0 aadlo<-visual centre has to enooura^ suoh persons to prepare more 
materials* The printing; and distribution should be the re8P<m8ibillt7 of 
the centre* 
ill) ^ e audio«vieual centre in consultation with speoially trained 
axohiteots should offer susgestions for the ins^rovement of the school 
buildlz^s for better utilizatioti of audio^visnal aids* ^ e centre nay arrange 
for annual conference of the arohiteotst ^^ eduoatears» Hhs school 
administratorst and tlie attdio-*visual experts which should su^^est vays to 
oorreotf adaptt or plan the classrooms» install eleotrio outlets» control 
ll«^t and sound vith their costf eto* All such infonaation should be included 
in a bulletin Utat should be distributed to the schools* 
I T ) Tht centre should provide handbooks* bulletins* peo^ets* or 
oatalogues to the schools in order to give aoourate and upto-date infOrMition 
about the available materials the centre can supply* 
•) In order that the required material is delivered to the schools in 
tiiUf the centre should have its own conveyance* Q^iis will help speedy 
delirery of mterials* 
vl) Small sohoolfl oazmot affcvd to purchase •xpenslve eqtiipisent* Ihe 
o«ntre should lend these eqalpnnnt on a long-'term hasie to suoh schools as 
the ffeequent tzansportatlon of expensive eqialpment nay not he feasible. 
vii) A BOrrey of the oonmsmlty sresoorees providing rloh Infoxnations 
and eacperlenoes to the students* Including oaterlals* plaeest and people 
should be nade by the centre* % l 8 Infonaatlon should be ooiooanlcated to 12xe 
teachers* 
vili) 'She centre should help prepare teacher nannualt guidebooks* or 
handbooks* 
ix) The centre should oo^opezate vtUx the ourrloulum workers for Ibe 
first step selection of audio-visual mterlals used for teaching* eliminating 
l&ose Hb&t are not useful* and guide "^e teaohnni In the selection and use 
of tiiiese materials* 
x) l!he centre should help In Hhe eontlxnous evaluation of the audio-
visual materials In terns of ourrloulum objectives* and help conducting the 
experiments and researches which may contribute to onrrloulua revision* 
xi) She centre should supervise and give assistaxKie in the use of 
audlo^visual aids in the olassrocos* This may be accQBa)lished by vosjcing 
directly with individual teachers* voicing Indirectly thsrou^h the eupeirrisors* 
school administrators* or school oo-ordiJoators* or working wii^ the 
itt-«»rvioe tredning programme* 
:9El 
xii) 'Ria oeotre ehoald help in the prodaotlon of elinple axtdlo-visofitl 
aids in the eohoole* This m y be done tfaroo^^ planniz^, gnidlng* giving 
ausseetlonst or providing guiding bo(*B» 
adii) The centre ehoaXd try to inflnenoe ooimararoial oonpanies to 
prodnce aadio-risaaX aide vhioh are suitable to educational needs* and 
should try to secure sufficient state f\2nda for purchasing or preparing 
andio-'Hsual laaterials ^ i oh are not available in the nazket* 
xlv) 'She centre shcold panage meetir^s or oonferenoes of grade and 
subject teachers ficom various schools* In these oroetii^ rst the centre should 
suggest the basic technii|ttes of utilizing and produoixig andio-^isual aids 
suitable for various grade and subject* 
xr) It should be the duty of the centre to provide in-service 
training facilities in audio-visual education for various levels of school 
personnel such as the achool administrators and the teachers in order to 
give them better understanding* knowledge* skills* and ability in the 
administration* utilization* and production of instructional aids* 
^ese responsibilities may seem too heavy a burden but with determination 
this can be achieved gzadually if properly planned* 
(4) a>«efltion for the improvement of elacsroon conditions and faoilities. 
In the newly conetmoted olaosrooms there can be no difficulty in 
providing the basic facilities for the proper display and effective use of the 
1 ^ 
plaosisg iho ola8Bx»»Mi oo as to pxovido mcih l&oiliU»8* 
I'kir ttM laodifieation of the axistlog oZMsvooot* dtt&mblo obao^ 
i ) %• •adstiQg ol»2ltl3oavd8 lAiotild be iqpzoviM* I^htgf idumld t» 
so!iftl&teA ttiHh ^o best goalil^ of ohalleboQa^  paict* A zail cap hodc tSxoaM 
bs vr09ia.B& above tbe <^ m3kboaxd <%» adiibltiog a«p8t <^»rte» eto* Zf 
t}» o!a2Kbc^ rd araa io lasget t3i«F0 ehotild be a oortain smis' to cover i t 
^^tma iSbs) emo& mso^Uxm Is perfiovasat Ic <»d«r to eat mt 1 ^ a«QM 
getegberattw* 3^ie esoa coofier the oimlkboard can be m8ja a et9sac:e asea 
by adding a etosage oapboainil o? athelf tSiemiti* 
i i ) Bulletin boasA sbjcnld be tO^ed on botSi sides of the ohalkboasd* 
Zf the oMlkboax^ is mrra^e a Slasge balletin boava ooold be plaoed above 
it* If atMessasy side vaXls tmy also be need tos bulletin teastds* 
Tta back «all itoald osoAlly tirovlAe ottpta^ ird for atozsg^* If tbe 
sto»|^ crupbcard e^eaples ^ e ub^ Le lensliib of Hm baok nail* balletin 
bes»^ tatKy be flie^ at tlt9 ent^ berad docra* S!hts asaoe to cot ozAy px^ iperlgr 
tised for «[ie dUiplay of nseftil naterials bat iriU also tsesve the poxpese of 
eliaimtln^ sound rrvexberatlon at tbe time of eeand-projeotttai and record 
Zt ts cot diffiOQlt to oocstroet a balletin bossd» a sheet of plywoodt 
oeletex or seft'^ beard oan be a good saterial* ^urasite eheet ifith smll 
holes is good tot dispUyins th«ee<*diaentiona objeots* 
ill) Sooad-absorbinff aatinrlals euoh as aoonstio bo&vd or aooastio tile 
should be installed on the hard vails and the ceilin^r of the olassroom* 
If ^ e sohool hudget allows i the hard conovete floor may be oovered vilh 
asphalt tiles* bat it will not be neoeesary if the floor is vooden* 
iv) Stosa^ cupboards should be placed tmdec the vindowsi throofi^Mmt 
the ^ ole length of the olassroom* The width of the onpboard ^ould be 30->50 om* 
Ihe oupboard shoald be dlrlded into various parts with various oharaoterietiost 
some having covers* some vithoat covers* some vith glass vovers* and some 
vl-& d2».ver8 * tdiich will be useftil for the s'toxage of various types of 
materials. A built-in oupboard of 20 x 90 cm* could be useful of storing 
naps* charts* and grafhio materials* 
v) "Qie ese& at the back of the classroom should be adapted into a reading 
comer* with one or two tables and few seats if the area allows* If the 
area is limited* there can be a book shelf fixed to the vail* 
vi) Ihe verandah vail could also be used for display-oapboard* The 
cupboard should be of a transparent type* with glasses at both sides* its 
size diould be about 0*30 x 2«00 m* • 
vii) A folding pzojection screen should be placed either above the 
chalkboard or at one of the comers of Urn fjpont vail.' 
viii) electricity outputs of the double^fenale type should be 
installed at both the front and back of the olassroom* they can be fixed on 
• i : n^^^ 
flRs; 
fh« wall or on the floor* A n«v eleotriolty line with evitoh to oont]K>l 
light point vill also be required* 
iz) Tiro curtain rails along the tihole length of the window area 
ehould he fixed in eaoh olassrooa. One should be 12" away from the windows* 
and ^ e other 18" away. A thiok* daxie ooloured curtain for the inner 
rail and a thin oni at the outer rail will be required* ^ e lower edge of the 
curtains should be about 12" from the floor wi-& arrangements to keep them 
in place* 
x) TtutXQ should be ra ventilation holes at tile lower end of the 
walls as this will make the oontroling of the li^t difficult* Any 
ventilation required should be of ^ Uie movable louvre type* made of wooden 
sheets* 
% e followingt are the illustrations of a traditional classroom, a 
classroom after adaptatiiUf and an ideal olassrocsn designed by the anthor* 
together with an illustration of facilities needed in a classroom* 
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A knovledge of the olaseroom l^oUltles required fear on efftotiTe 
use of aadio*iriJBual aide can provide -teaohere vi-lh (l) an idea to remodtl 
the olaseroom on modem lineal 
(ii) Teachers can assiat in plannis^ or re'-modellins olassrooma in 
their sohoolBf 
(iii) teachers can use these ideas as prinai^ yardsticks to assess 
the olassroOQ facilities. If such facilities are inadequate* T h ^ may be 
able to influence the school administrators or school hoards to get the 
classrooms improved. Since it may often take a long time to g^ et tie 
classroom improved* many teachers should use inexpcnsivst relatively easy* 
and temporary adaptations in making their rooms suitable to the instructional 
needs of the ctudcnto. TSiey should analyse facilities available» decide 
<Hhat is vcnttd;, and try to make up for these inadequacies in a variety 
of vays* It is possible that an e«tive learning situation may be only 
partially etimolated because of lack of proper facilities and neoes8;iaury 
planning, ^ e school boards should ultimately provide new classrooms or 
remodel the old ones to provide adequate facilities for teaching on modem 
lines. Only thus teaching and learning can be more effective* 
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A P P E H D I X 
2.3 / 
Population pxo^scUoaSf X96O -/l9tiO ( in tiamsesuts ) 
mo 1965 1970 1975 19S0 
Bate of crowtU 3.3 ^ 3.4 ^ 3.i> ^ 3.6 ^ 
Aa-^e total 26,990 3I»777 57,537 44,579 53,291 
Sdtiool agao t 
7 - 1 0 n 1,500 1,826 2,145 2.529 3,038 
^ '^^ '^ ^ ^»800 2,112 2,485 2,975 
^ 2,975 3,626 4,257 5,014 6,013 
n - l3 H 952 1,195 1,435 i.678 1,991 
F 931 1,178 1,415 1,652 1,957 
KF 1,883 2,37> 2,850 3,330 3,948 
I4-I6 K 8ijl l,o34 1,282 1,519 1,784 
P 833 1,016 1,266 1,500 1,758 
EF 1,684 2,050 2,548 3,0l9 3,542 
17-19 K 773 901 1,129 i,37l 1,609 
F 759 883 1,11»5' 1,3^ 1,589 
HF 1,532 1,784 2,244 2,727 3,198 
20-23 H 932 1,064 1,267 1,589 I,9lo 
F 927 1,046 1,247 1,577 1,894 
HF 1,859 2,110 2,514 3,165 3,804 
school - a ^ t o t a l s «F 9,933 11,943 I4,4l3 ^7,255 20,505 
1. flalTor CiUa, and Tliip CHalotbozn, Htm Diaoftr^ pbio Outlook of Thailand 
and SoM lopUcations ( miaao^apb ) , 
ScHixca I Hajrdan, Uovaxd, Hi^Jbn £ducaUoa and Savalotaaant in South - Js4»t 
itola. Unaaco and tha Intazuational Asaoolation of UnivareitjEaa t 





2. Central Plain 
3. Korat Plateau 
4. South-Eastern Part 
5. Western Hills 
6* South Penninsular Part 
HAP OF IHAILiUiD i Showing the six Geographical legions. 




Locations of l^eachere I'raiiUQg 
InstitutioQs 
HAP OF TUAILAi^ D : Showing Educational Hegions. 
Source : Ministry of Education, Thailand, Tl)e Department of leacher Praining, 
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( App«]idlx ) 
<tetiU?!mi4irf fog ^t 9^^ 09^  ' t^ l iPi^t 
( i^llilh Txttislatiott ) 
( l ) Ibtte 
Kftooatlosal qoalifioatiOB 
I>tofttssiOBal qualifloatioi:^ 














Hifi$i«r Stooitfbu;^  SohooX 
Oolltst 
At iiir«80»t yoa are Ibe prliMslpal in a 
( l ) Hiblio School 
(2) )Rffi<«at« School. 
ZA^ u 
Sid yoa etitdsr Aadio-Tieual Prooednros i» teaohix^ ? 
Zf yM»vhere did yoa atady 7 
Ttaoh«p*s CollacM 
Ia-««rvloe tnULaias pvogsanmt* 
Vsom books a»d SBgaeliiaa ...««« 
2. Belo^ is giv^ 8t&t«aeBt8 regarding attdio«viBaal feollities and 
advaatagest eto* FLease oheok ^/ ia the spaoe provided* 
———^dio-viauaX aids ae aot useAil* 
•- —!Ihey help ^e teaohiciff to be more effeotive. 
—It is the teadheve' responsibility to find ^eir oim 
andio«vi8t»l aids* 
•—It is the respoasibility of the sohool to provide audio-visual 
aids to the teaohers* 
»»- —-^e sohool should BSBage aadio-^ v^ianal aid prograunae by 
establiehiBg; a sjratenatio servioe. 
mmmmmmmmfSht) tsaohezs Of ycttr sohool ttse audio-visual aids ia teaohi^ sr* 




IM i U 
4* (a) Vhat arzasigei&aiitfi havo yxAt uadtt foor the pzootartiaeat of attdio-^leual 
ftite in yoor aehool? 
I^ poonred out of sohool badffvt 
I t^rahased oat of gorexvotAt ftuida 
•«'—"- IVoQttred oat of financial asaistano* ftfom othmr aonxoM 
<——••'•'* Boxxoifingr ficoo other eehoola 
——"•- l^pared lay 'fije teaohera 
(b) In ifhat i»y do you enooorase 1 ^ teadioxfa who uao andio-Arisual aids? 
(o) ^SbaX fcoilitifie do yon provide to suoh teachers? 
3« Which of tlta folloviae andio-viaoaX aatariala and equiPMnt you have 
i» your school for use by the teachers? Pleaae cheeky/ in the space 
provided* 
•^ohalkhoard 
• - • sagaetlc board 
mmm J^UUHMI bOSTd 
^mmm. b t t U e t i B bOSSd 
•»• real object 
2/J6 ir 
aod«l 






tap« f<or reocordlBS 
odorofUn 
«-»• llsiolllties for fleldtrtp 
«-— notioa piotoree 
•—> laagoMge lal>oratory 
•M* saw afttwdtale for 13ie parepai^ ation of audlo«vianal aidlB* 
6* VQiioh of the follewtiig «qitl>pifte»t /^cn hovd ia soar sohool for t«a(^«r*t 
«•«• tilde proj«ot«ar 
•X— niorofilBi projMtor 
-»» aoti<Mi piotore proj«otor 
— opaqa« psojeetor 
—— ovei^tad pro^eotor 
<-«-> t»p« rMOrter and playtr 
%6^ 
<—• zadle sat 
•*>-> toXvvision set 
•-* te&(dili^ oftohlB* 
••»» Autoaatio olasssoom 
7* 't'^t aatwriale and oqoipment ar« In your o)piBioa» £p«qaeBtly tieed I37 
fh« teatihars S A your sohool? 
I ^ i t d r l A X G •HIM nil m»i»ifi«»«lii>inilii- • mwiM II liiiM iiMi«liilliMiiimi»«iii»<»i<iiHMiii»iiriif 
Sgaipaefit 
S« ^ i l e reomltlnff vm teaohezv do you prefwr those «^o are qaalliled 
la th« tiee of andio-^soal teohalqfaoo 1» ttachlugt •••• • ••• 
• — • > i M — — M W * — * 
9* What faoUitUs lalat in ymir lohool A>r a Initttr uaderstandiiv of 
Aadlo«>7lscttl prOfframoo for your taaehcrit" • '•-
10. What la t!io av«r8«:o sleo of olaasrooma la your lastltutlon? 
laagth ( iMtor ) 
Width ( M t t r ) '"'• "• ' • 
25£> ^ 
Vhieh of tho foUowlag i s pvcnrlded la Xb» olaasro<»i Im yoar •ohool ? 
Stovagt apaoef « 1 M 
•<— I^play ar«at sle* <— 
Teaolitv prtpazatioa ar«a« oiee •• 
Woxk 8pao0 for fltQd«»ta» slz« <•— 
•«— Balletla or display board* sia* ——'-— 
•-«• 8«otlQ&al tablai for group p»o4«»to—« 
C h a 2 3 c t } O B t r d t B U E O w m i w w w i i ' i m i M M m i w i iMiiiMii 
Shadot drape t v s a o t i a a 1)llnd» o r l o u v e r a t t h e wiadomi 
and doorsf tsrpa ••-••••••••.. m. ..iiiw...••.•• •• II.M» 
CHrsxiiead l i g b t * htya aajjiyt—•—>-
•— Svltoh for ov«i^eaa l%htt nhere le it ? 
At th» frOBt ez)d •"•"• '" 
At th» baok e»d 
At the oiddl© of til© room 9 • 
Siak 
Elootrio outletf hov auQr? —•-"'-
TBtA ventilation vhes all doors and viadova are olostd 
m ^ 
GooA Mktttral vtatilfttloa vhtts a l l doom aad viadowv av« closed* 
HnluuiioaX •TBtffiB of vMttilfttion. 
Sotmd ftotplifior* 
Aooostioftl nattviala attaohod to floort «all» ooiliagr* 
Hsflkt aoseen for pro4«otiOB« 
Kova'bXe 8oreea« typt? Hsi^lj^ »—••,.,i...,,,..—,,— 
With ttaiid*-
Booke for haq^rins obartt soreeSt naPt ete. 
&§^ tax 









'•'•—"- M»S* 3 
t«ur 
I^ lfflKsy tohool 
Seooi^ barsr sohool 
Bi^Ma 8«eoiidftxy sohool 
Col l f^ 
At pvttfloiit teadhiffg ia a ( l ) lU^lle Mhool 
Moatli 
mmummmtmm 
m *nm m iii 
(s ) l¥ivat« Sehool «-
A<n»ag« soiibMr of 8tad«Bts la tiie ola«8 Hiat you toaoh 
AvanMff* nuaibax of ptrloda you teaoh par vaak ••••'•" •• 
Bid yott atady Aadlo^iaual pvooadovaa ia taaohiaer^ 
Taa — " No.' 
^ 3 ix 
If ywBt vhme* AUk yoo ttadsr? 
la Die ?aiT«rsity 
tm the iii«e«rvloe ttalwtng 
2* la yoor opinioa, the ntilieatioii of emAio-yigaml aids ia teaohii^ 
iB t 
•> 71ae «aatii« 
— fiiae vastiaKt bat worthwhile 
• I WlMH 
•• l^ism eaviag 
«-• % e oonse of AisordevltaeBB la the olaasrooa 
«•» l%ktcii%r 1^« atodeata bori^ 
««. i^it&hle to be tised outside the olasesooii 
— 8aitable to be used outside the olase period 
—> Suitable to be ueed ia theolaearooa aad ia MM olass period 
AadiOHTisual aids are uaedt 
•»•• " 7o aake t4^u)hias*learaii^ pirooeee siaople a a d eamf to 
uaderstaad* 
"^•••- to aske teaohiag aore effective. 
— •""• ••- To aake leaeoaa aore iatereatit^ to the studeats. 
«•''"" ' To give a better uaierstaadiag to t3ie studeate* 
••" ' '•" • • ' To help ia iapartii^ more kaowledge to the etudeate. 
zeA 
5. B«low i s givtii a Xiat of agadiorlsaal mterlAla* 
m« WhicAi of 1^it9 Itttv* yon m&tn hMura* te«Bit or ttfi«d»(PI«a8« 
eluKdc . / i» eolaan A)» 
1»* If yoa haw aged ta^ offl* hov AreqaeBtly you have used thsa? 
(FXesse Ohtok J ia oolum B)« 
SOI Atidlo-Tisiml Ai^ , 
B 
Host Ql^irly SQsos 
freqaenfifipeqtts fila a 
t ly Mtly X«h0« 
1. Ohalkt}oa£a 
2* eiigiuitio boaaETd 
9« Haimel board 
4* Balletia lyoaxd 
5. Sleld*trtp 
6. Beal ol»4«ot8 
7. Speoioeaa 












Hmit XSkivly jC|ii« 
































4« Toa luvr« twed 19»« nat«riAla beoanset 
Toa thilik Hiat tb*8G aids viXl aakt yoar toaohlnff nore effeotive* 
Too ax« aware of thair advaataget* 
O^ar taaohtra tita than so yoa viee theo too* 
Toa oaa pirapare tham yooraalf • 
Oaly thase «ra amilabia ia jroax aohooX* 
Aa7 other »»8QQ0« 
5* (a) Soas yoar aohool vxmiA» aadlo«^i8uaI aids to ^b» t«aohers? 
Zf i t doest viitoh of the aids? (^ease oha<de J iji ^e firat 
or aaoohd oolnna aa the ease oay be }• 
(b) If srour aohool does not providst do you prepare aodio-vlsual 
•atariala yourself? 
(Xf yoa dO| oheok ^ ia the third oolnin)* 
£^;7 acUi 
Bo. }3Rrovrl4l6d by 
•ohool 
(1) 







1 Qhall^ baard 
2. Hazmel Iboasd 
J« Ballttia boaxd 
4, Reftl objects 
% %nd ta.1:^ 
6. 8peoi;onit 
7* Hodola 





19. Gxaitis* Ohastt a«d 
14* ^ P « t t 
19* BLozaaa 
16. ^po r«eosdlNff 
17* SUdM 




(e) If yoa prvpftM andio-^snal mt»rlal« Toorsslf» IMV do yon oeet 
« •'•"* Teumelf* 
» - ' • • Qbt Of the tohool IVuid»« 
• Coatribttted Iqr other teaoiidrf* 
• Ooatvlhated t>otb V the school aad other teadheve* 
»»••'— liBlce h e l p AroiB the e t a d e a t s * 
•-KMM Vgke h e l p txom o t h e r sooroee* 
( d ) I f you prepare them y o u r e e l f • «here do you prepare ^bea? 
.!•- A t >lOU|c ^o**'e ^ 
m 1.1.- la the GOhooX workiag' roon* 
m>mmm^ !& tho sdhool art rooei* 
6* If you do aot nee andlo-vistial aMe fMqiaeBtlyt vhat are the reasons? 
——'- Beoaaee yoa have ao kaotrledge of eaoh aids and their mses* 
«•«•—•» Baeanee the eohool does aot provide them to yoa. 
•«•»•-• Beoaose :fOt^  have ito tiae to prepare tiiea* 
<——* Beoaose i t i s aot aasi ly avalUble AR>m other sooroes* 
••I..I ••• Ton have t lae to prepare then, hat no aoaey to spei^* 
«•'••••'-• Ton have tine to prepare thea» bat yoa thide that i t i s not 
of mxoh rrs«« 
Ton have tlm to prepare them» hat yoa thiak that it should 
he tile s(Aiool*s respomihili^* 
£5,9 „ 
Ton f««l that mtdio-^auAl aldBc:r9 aot advaata^coaa* 
BaeaiiM foax stodvttts ttow no latmniBt tAtea yoa net audio-vieiml 
•Ids* 
Othor teaolwra mnrer ns* th«a» and if you tisa this nagr not l>t 
appreelAttd l)]r oth«n* 
t«tt do not g«t tine to ose audio*nri0ual aids beeaase you bava to 
oov«r a laaffthy Byllatet* 
Aadlo-viaoaX aide are availal}le» tnt tlierft are so l^oilities in 
the olassrooo for ^eir propiur uoe* 
TcRtr BObooX has eaoagh andio-vieual aids* tmt tiie distribatioa 
i^teo i s insttf^-o5.cut. 
Otilier iwasons •—— WMWMiwswiWiine ii<iii 
7* So yoa 13iia£k yoa ean sttke your teaohii^ more effective if (n,«a8e 
olieOk ^/ IM tSie Bi»aoe provided at the left side of the qtaestiona). 
• tour sohool provides saffioieat aodio-'vlsual nateriaXs and 
e<iaipae»t iaoludins other fiooilities* 
mm»-^ Tour eohool has good distribation systea. 
»••"•"• 'i3a» olassrooos am in good ooi»lition ftss andio-visoal 
utilisation* 
-' Tott have faith is the utilisation of audio-vistaal aids. 
Z6P 
wrt 
Tern hav« aoi** tiow to prepas^ audio-vlmal isftt«riale nhii^ the 
•ohool oaimot pvovidt* 
You hAv» better ttttdeamtaBdisig aid kMvledffe of aadlo-ririenal 
prooednves t s teaohiJis* 
Your atttdents ahot^  taore interest y/hea 70U use aadio-^vleual 
aids* 
^ 1 
SPESTlQHKaaS lOR SSUmmS OP HIGHER SECCMnVRY CliASSiS* 
Tott AM stadyiilff l a Class •• • '•"•• 
1 , Vhioh BethodCt} i s /axe used i n teaohix^ i n your o l a s e ? ( H e s s e 
t i c k y i a fvont o f t3ie loethoa or oethodB eriven belowi 
—••— Qni imry otethod* that i s hy reading text->booke» doisg exero i s e s* 
asd l ieteidBff to ^te ezplsBationa grivea Iqr yoor teachers* 
—-— ^ere are other aotivities alsOf sooh as sii)gi»3» dranatiaii^t 
aotiag bjr the stadeatst eto* 
• »'•••• ^ e explasations are supported Iqr othta teohaiqaeo suoh as 
S^ iotc^ xaphst piotares* speolmeasf and real objeota^ eto. 
«-*<—* Slidesf aovii:g piotorest or o^er projeotioas are used beforet 
betweoii or after the lesson* 
——-" Radio,televisioat tape reoordioffs, or gxamophoae eto* are 
used Snxsiag or after the lesson* 
-<-*«*• I«S8oas ve* foUotf#d by doooastratloaa* 
-i"""'- 7itali8iqfir the lessons by eaRRirsiocs* 
2* Do you like or dislike if your teaohftrs teaoh you by* 
I4ke laslike 
• • Qeal explaaatloa 
•* Writia^ words or seateaoes oa i ^ ohalkboard 
iihile expliiiiaff* 
^ ^ u 
M 
-» Hs&vAxe plotavM* eavtooBtt diag»tuMi« olmrts» 
or (SZApIiB on th9 obalkbOftrd while 
explalninir* 
•-• VeXlii«s stad«ate to «»ite tfords« sentaiioest 
03« to drav piotor^y eto« oa the 
ehalMioard vhile Itsoamlag* 
<-» tTflie^  sotse visual aide aaoh aa taaps* QIO\>W% seal 
ohjeotst aodelst piotorea* etot to 
slntpliiy 13)« leaeoa* 
•* BeisoBstratii^ ti)e lesson* 
•M. !!!akli^  yoa to seal plaoes (field-*trip)« 
<— E^aklBg you to the oaseam* 
«*> tTsiner otiier aotiirlties stioh aa dzanatisatioa 
«— VlttiJm pxojeoti<m auoh aa slldee* ooviee* 
Or others* 
•^ ^9ixs szaaophonef tape reoordiaer or radio* 
— T^elag televiaiOB* 
— Askiiv you to partielpate i» 
aotlvltie0» sueh aa (nperiaestatioiif oolleotlag 
«peoiiiem» nakliier aodela* out out artiolea Aroa 
aewapaperBt i^te dova toplea from radiOf dxaviag 
pietarea or dit^xaae* oolleotiag plotores for 
diaplayiair* ato* 
